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For Sale,
i pair o» carriage HORSES, «  
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lculat*4 hi a fa«»i»T.

JOHN GIBSO*

the Newimrjrport Herald.

ON MY EARLY GREY HAIRS. 
if IF£'S current now ebb. in the cour fe of each Vein, 
L And my high pulfe of youth is impair'd ;

«t, through my .nerves, in the warning, of pain, 
i that pleafnre*. full bowl fhonld be fpar'd.

i feafon'd by labour, by hardfhip iuur'd 
Tofol^sin the rude blads of each clime, 

My PT cur ' inK 'oc^ s to r ')c Knve have etifur'd 
Tit Ihort voyage on the ocean of Time.

J» wfioos fuecefl»ve, g*Y Fancy dill flies, 
, Sail her cloud woven fabrick endear. ; 
^)ut iUafon awaken'd, more feelingly cries,  

u Thou baft reap'd the full barveft of years," 
For the ftar, at my birth feem'd ill-fated and bleakr,

And led me. through, life's majy bowers, 
Where, no monitions could forward, or check,

Or point out the thorns from the flowers. 

And oft, when Misfortune has crofs'd my lorn way,
HITC I folac'd my carei in the bowl ; 

Yet Honour, while Paffion held madly the fway,
Kept the watch in ray tumult-tofs'd foul.

Seduction ne'er loofen'd my heart's honed fplice,
As the wild waves of Paflion would roll; 

Uy barque, often lurch'd on the fand-beach of vice,
Again righted, and more of the shoal, 

And now, when my day-fpring, my blpJToms are o'er,
And my hairs like a hoar frod in June  

1 fed no regret, for my barque's near the fhore,
Where my head (hall regain frefher bloom.

Then wave, ye grey (ignals, adpwn my.grey head 5
Your warnings in mercy are given  

?4 catch, er< the ikies of bled Cummer have fled.
The pure, lading breeaes oi Heaven.

'from the Hibernian Magazine.

4rc»nf of the re-appearance of Sicard, teacher of the
deaf and dumb, in Paris.

TWENTY-EIGHT month, had the man, whom 
Ac abbe del'Epee chofe for his immediate fucceffor, 
tke celebrated and moded Sicard, been the object of a 
(nfcription in which he was undefervrdly included.

Concealed in the houfe of a trudy friend, who for 
t*o ycat, riiked his own life to fave a head of fucli 
value, Sicard undertook the talk to bedrew with flow- 
cruhtfird ftudics of children, to facilitate their pro- 

tf», »ud to render rhc performance of their duty ea- 
r to the fathers of families. In a, narrow cell, by 

i -t light of a lamp, whofe faint glimmer Teemed loth 
| to difcover the venerable traits of the eftunablc

O ! that from hi. afylum be could have heard thefe 
affecting exclamation, ol a numerous and refpectable 
alterably, this confoling burft of enthufiafm from a 
people which paid homage to virtue, and pleaded the 
caufeof innocence. " Sicard!" they exclaimed from 
every fide, " redore to us Sicard t"

From the emotion that animated every countenance, 
from the applaufe that wai clapped from every hand, 
and cfpecially from the indefcribable tranfporti of the 
author (Bouilly) it was eafy for Maflieu, notwitb- 
flandiug his deafnefs and dumbnefs, to form an idea 
of tht intrrett which the audience exprefled in favour 
 of the preceptor ; and he fo well contrived matters', 
that a few days after, he and Bouilly met together at 
thr houlcr nt' a legiflator, who is a friend of men and 
merit, and of the unfortunate, and where a brother 
of the chief conful of the French republic happened 
to be on a vifu. Having here, by the affecting an. 
fwcn which he gave to the qurdions put to him, Ibft- 
cned the heart* of a great number of peiions to a 
participation of hit feelings, he gave to the brother 
of the conful a letter which he had written in his 
prcfrpcr, and Which concluded with the iollowing 
remarkable words : " Proroife, O promife me 1 rtiat 
you will fpeak for us to the chief conful ; they fay 
he loves thole men who labour for the happtnef* of 
others ; furely then he mud love Sicard, whole fnle 
happiiief. it is to render the poor deaf and dumb hap 
py I"

This touching language of nature excited the ad 
miration of all prefent, and produced the molt lively 
emotion. Maflieu obferved this ; immediately he flung 
one arm round the neck of Jofeph Buonaparte, and 
the other round Bouilly ; and all three melted into 
tears. Jofeph Buonaparte, who was mod affected, 
preffed the amiable pupil of Sic«rd to hi. heart, and 
retju'ded his worthy friend to (ignify to him, that he 
would on the fame evening prefent his letter to the 
conful, and that he could venture to promife him that 
it would have the wiOied for effect.

M adieu's hopes were not difappointed ; the conful 
ordered Sicard'. name to be erafed from the lid of the 
proscribed ; and foon after he was redored to the right 
of again giving indruction. to his pupil*.

The Uth of Feb. 1800, was the day in which this 
good father appeared again in the in id ft of his children. 

It wa, about eleven in the morning : already was 
the hall appropriated for the public exercifes of the 
deaf and dumb filled with celebrated men; among 
whom, thofe in particular were obfrrved who dedicate 
their talents and labours to the indruction of youth, 
and the promotion of the happinef* of the human race. 
In the midd of the hall flood the deaf and dumb pu 
pils, of both fexes and different ages. The vivacity 
of their looks, and the rapidity of their figns, by 
which they mutually communicated theiV fentiments, 
indicated thtt this day was the happieft of their life. 

The friend, of the venerable profcript, among whom
- -- * . i L- j n._i.__l

and the rapidity oWlightning, the emotions which a- 
nimatr thrm. One of them thanks the conful and 
hi, brother for having redored to them tUe man from 
whom they received their moral exiltance ; another 
defence, the anxiety and melancholy with which they 
were overwhelmed during thcabfente of their beloved 
preceptor; a third wiite, down the fentence, " that ' 
viiiue and truth fooner or later will triumph over the 
artifice* of the wicked." At lift Maflieu bimfeU ap- 
)ic*ri at the table, and while he prcfrms to the eye. 
of the admiring fpectators the profounded truths of the 
phyfical and moral fcienccs, a bloomiug maideji placea 
on the head of Sicard a wreath ol poppies, and hel 
iotrope*, emblem, of the fadnefs of his pupils duriug 
hii abCcnce, and nf the. immortality with which Ins 
genius, his patience, hi. beneficent labour., will be 
crowned.

RESIGNATION.

.--.~.v. ...^ .C,K,«U>E ».,»». ...v ...... .- .- e ren, o e ve ,
clufe and to betray hi. place of refuge, be wrote hi* wa$ |i|jew ife the excellent man who had fhcltered
--......Grammar; thu». revenging himfelf on the
iojotoce of men, only by heaping new benefits upon

•*1IM

In the meantime, the deaf and dumb of every age 
" i fex lamented the abfence of their teacher. Some- 

looked up to the window, of their apart-

him from the dorm of pirty rage, enter the hall in 
crouds; and a number of beautiful ladies embellifhed 
the company by the lodre of their charms. 

At

EDWIN, the celebrated comedian, went from a re- 
hearfal with the inoft Uncomfortable fenfation. The 
futile rajpfe was, having a dramatic part afligned to 
him wfiic*i he imagined nut precifely to his ability. 
Going through round the court, gnaQnog hi. teeth 
and biting hi, nails, in the bittered vexation, hi. per 
turbation wa, fufprnded by the following event.

" Green and pretty bow.pow, two » penny, com* 
buy my bow-pots, ye pretty maid, ; ah, God Al- 
mighty blrf, your honour, will you buy a bow-pot 
for your window   made of the haxle-tree with the 
.nuts placed in order, fome lilies of the valey 
  wild rolemary, and a few violets."  Sung, or 
rather w hi filed a poor old wouian who offered him the 
mod rural bovc/uet, with a look fraught with fo much 
wimfulncf,, that Edwin could not refrain afliing her 
a few quedions.'

How old are you my poor woman ? 
Eighty. five your honour, next Martlemaa. 
Where do you live?   
At Finchley, replied the woman. '  
What i. your name ? .   : 
Ann Law ton, an' pleafe your honour. 
And did you walk from Finchley to-day , interogat. 

ed Edwin.
Yes, indeed, Sir, and I hope with God's bleffing 

to deep there this n\ght.
How much fhalt you make if you fell your bow. 

pots?
Seven-pence half-penny, Sir. 
And when you have difpofed of them, yon will re 

turn contented to your cottage ? * ' 
Yes, indeed I (hall.
Oh, Heavens ! exclaimed Edwin, and (hall we pre- 

fume to murvner at the difpenfations of Providence, 
when this calamitous creature, bending under the 
infirmities of age and the prelture of (poverty, can b« 
thankful to her Creator aW advantage, that compara 
tively is mifery in the extreme. " Do you enjoy a 
good date of health?"

I never wa. fick but twice in my life, your honour,

Umn they looked up to the windows of their apart- ^ wno,e a(ren,bly. Sieard appears Maflieu is
*«, »nd their eyes were bedewed with tears ; or ^ ^ ,rmt__,,U ^th is joined to the mouth
«*T »ouW regard with fixed attention the arm-chair '_^ who,e fou) feem, to bc transfufed into °°
»ki'e Sicard had been wont almoft daily to expand ° , } of hij crptor_j,e takes him by the hand °|.
"I*. »nd render them fufceptible o» the impreluon* d condua, him lo hi, chair. Immediately the male °"
« nature ; and of the fignificant and various gefture* _ toward, him. The more adult among them »'
w»t tt other time, animateil their countenances, tlie £ir"rouwj tneir adored mader, prefs him to their ln

I «Prtffioiu of dejeftion and forrow alone remained.   ...,,. and hold him in their arms. The little ones ... v. uijctiiuu and forrow alone . .      
of them in particular, Jean Maflicu, the fifth of 

e'~ family who had enjoyed the inuructimis of 
rable Sicard, was fo affected by the lofs of 

cher, that, to pacify him they were obliged to 
>im acquainted with his place of refuge. This 

' ' underdanding and talent, all Paris 
notwithdanding his weak date of 
 omoted

"* fchool, with a falary of 
«'« to lharc his fmall in

' .
__ -, _  .u. Afith of ooor Billv  and another time

y by the lodre of their cnarms ^my'tS Uy Tof an 'ague, for nine week, 
a penetrating cry of .oy efcapes Maliieu  7 f^

 Tpeaful lltence re.gn. through- £  l£° the illnef. ?
*;.,.A  «_Maff,eu » »*\«*™y fweet gentleman, faid the hoofworn

doe with her eye. full of tears it wa. in the winter 
of the hard frod, and he could not bear up againd the

. . j i u i bliirht_he died and the ftrolce would certainly have 
condufto him to his chair. Immediately the male ^6^ ^ ̂ ^ with ^ if it had DQt pletfcd God

that it fhould be otherwife.
And did no one contribute to your relief? faid the

pupils rt|fh toward, him 
'  -d their adored

and hold him in their arm,. The little ones 
kif. his hands, cling to his garment, and climb up to
hi, breaft and his head. He is covered with the mod- • -J..I.. __j _(

*ilh
.- _
the tem °f the wiulu and °f

lie

O yes, a good lady in our neighbourhood fent ui 
fix-prnce and forne raiberry wine; but ala, ! it came 
too late But it wa* the will of heaven it fhould be 
fo, and it is our duty you know to bear the afflictions 
of God with patience. Will your honour pleafe to

" "»,, and who, notwithdanding hi* weak date of nllu ,° l llre r~"V "r'hT.'nuoiU what paffc* in his heart,
Stf '": Pr °ted, " lhV"Ce °f ^'r V" SH? «««t.0 ̂ »^ «., embrace him,
*_feaool, With a falary of 1200 francs,   epeatery^of- JJ^jJ'jJJ,0. to rxlend over them hi, beneficent hands.

income
eptratery 

with Sicard ; " My
pr ua« he by means of rapid ligns) ha. notmng ; ---£-'  '• he ,eceivM diem ,11 into his boforo, is
l«f provide him with food and cloathing, and !uve  J^'^^e, to do, .H that the blibful lutoxica-
J« from the crue.1 fate that opprcffes him." He ac-  » *- "J^ ' wilh .
^gly took the neceffary dep. with prudence, en- tlc" ol "" "T. PnothinK efcape. hi* penetrating
PH.iome of his friend, to affid him in putting hi, As, ^'"^^Xt hi. female pupils, re-
«*«Uon, into execution, and Icept hlmfelf in readi- gl««««, he ~w Jj" .  * , ,  to their^fex, ten,
*<> to Uy hold of the fird favourable opportunity.- ^amed by the balhtulnel. pecuii , _ . ^. v

here is a fhilling for you.
A fhilling, your honour, cried the other, but lack- 

a-day, I am fo poor, 1 have no change. I want no 
change, faid Edwin you have given me a leffon of 
philofophy, that has done me more real fervice than 
all the fophidry of Shiftfbury the black ethic, of a 
Hume, or the levities of Voltaire. The practice of 
chridianity mud be the foundation of happinefs-Jand 

difpute. its pre-eminence over every other
* a_  

(—-H wuuill IIK CIUIIUII41H1 UI lli» ••*•».- .-^

courageous, (Bouilly) founded the refblution to ----- --- 
ft '** public in favour of the fucceffor of the gle of modedy

I'Epee, by producing on the dage a memora- ftops lot a
from the life of that celebrated founder of «"'*'» 1

' > for inftructiBg the deaf and dumb  " to™*
" King was dangerom, but the motive ir- While
The audience ft»ed tears to the memory of teacher   ,-,

H« I'Epee ; and whilft his fainted name wa» tb« boyi woo nave ......  
RP"Ud, ti« unforiunau Sicard'< likcwifc reloundcd. proach the table, and delineate wun

a tone that fcems to fay, 
embrace hir children ?" 

are expreffmg to their

ANECDOTE.
A MAN being reprimanded for fweanag, replied 

he did not know there wa. any lu»nn in iu No 
ham in it, replied a peripn preCae* why do yea not

wi^re, thofe who offend ne."
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ANNAPOLIS, 'inv*si)Ar, July 3, 1806.

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND^
JUNX S5, 1806.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders in 
this Bank, on the weftern fhore, that an election will 
be held, at Gwinh's tavern, in the city of Annapolis, 
on tlie 3rft Monday in Auguft next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3'o'tlockr, p. vt. for 
the purpofe of choofing feventecn directors of faid
bank, to ferve for twelve months from the laid day —the next day to cnfure the health of the child the 

of election. i remedy was again advifed and exhibited. The fame 

By order, . f round of fymptoms, the benefit excepted; fupervened; 
JONA. PlNKNEY, Cafhier. and again the pain feemed to fubfide, and the child 

—•**— . became quiet on omitting the exhibition. The gas, 
V TO-MORROW, the Fourth of July, the Ha- eliminated by confequence of chemical affinities, by 

milton Debating Society, of Annapolis, will meet in • • • • - - - - - 

the btadt Houfe, at 9 o'clock, A. M. when an ap-

On a v'i,1t*to another tihfiaan, hii infant child, for 
a dyfentery, had been under medical treatment for a 
week or ten days. A council, to the bed of my re- 
Collection, nad been calltd, and the phyGcians, for 
more than one had attended it, teemed to defpair ot 
its life. By the ufc of fait and Vinegar it foon feem 
ed evidently to be better. The remedy was continu 
ed. Soon the child feemed to be much diftrefscd, 
and cried as if in great pain. The abdomen was 
fwelled and feemed to be fpafmodic. In this filia 
tion, the fait and vinegar, without having apprehend 
ed any hurtful effect from it, was difcontmued. The 
child became quiet and refted well through*the night

knife in his left fide. It \ t Cuppofcd f 
lion in which his body Uy, that after I ><V> '' 
himfelf he threw hirafelf on bit bed lea'*""8 
handle of his knife th»t he might * " 
and thereby accelerate his death."

- "'*''' 
U to

" We have received a letter from . 
at fort Wayne, Rating that a plan was I 
Indians to take and deftroy the ports in" mv" 
via. Detroit, Fort Wayne, Deaiborn « Chit*,. , 
Mackmac. °*> J

" The brig Adams arrived yeRerday tVom Ms 
nac, and brings intelligence that a war is 
that quarter, and that the garrifon 
defence.'

" The militia at this place are preparing,

propriate ORATION will be delivered by one of the 
members.

•By order of the prefidf nt,
Wm. li. A. G. MANN, Sec'ry.

Anniversary of Independence.

"»• THE VOLUNTEER COMPANY of INFANTRY
will affemble to-morrow morning, on the Stadt Houfe 
bill, at 10 o'clock, in complete uniform—each mem 
ber will provide himfelf with a flint, and have his 
gun in good ferviceabtc order. 

July 3, 1806.

WE are anthorifed to fay, that col. RICHARD 
HAR WOOD, will, if elected, fcrve as an ele&or of the 
fcnate, for Anne-Arundel county. <3k Slf

Vi * O /V,
From tht Charleston Courier.

Meffrs. Printers,
The accompanying obfervations being deGgned for 

the public, you will oblige the Writer by giving them 
a place in your paper.

Curt for the tfysenltrj.

IN one gill of fountain water dilTolve as much 
common table or fea felt, as it will take up or melt, 
add to it one gill of good vinegar.

Of this mixture, give once in a quarter or half an 
hour, to grown pcilons, or to children, fuch dofes as 
the ftomach will bear without puking. If a confide- 
rahle portion of the eflence of peppermint be added, it 
will be a valuable improvement of the medicine.

Tlie Gck perfon may drink freely of Port, Madeira, 
or any good wine, or if thefe cannot be procured, he

-— . . — r.™ .iv firpiring, Qititi

its abundance [or peculiar properties feemed to induce * fefble """faring, and not capable of renderings*]

diRinction, fpafm and pain. No doubt this remedy fcrvice»
- -- - - r - ' " I am of

may be exhibited to a nocent extznt in fo tender a 
fubject. After a fubfidence of thefe diftreffing fymp- 
tom« the child appeared to be free from complaint, 
the debility excepted. The efficacy of the remedy 
has been proved in Carolina.

In real dyfentery, immediately confequent to the 
exhibition of this remedy, the langour of the counte 
nance fubfidcs; the eye becomes enlighted; the 
(perch is more articulate and prompt; the voice ts 
Itronger; the patient, before he is apprifed of it, be 
comes cheerful; and if not too far reduced, fnrgeU 
himfelf and walks acrofs the room. The fubfidence 
out-travels the apprehenGons of the fplenetic, and on 
inquiry he looks round for his complaint as for a 
thing that is evidently loR.

Having rendered this fervice in the manner which 
feem* to me moft likely to be ufeful to my fellow-ci 
tizens—to the poor and diftreuVd, I would now fain 
retire. But what are thefe remarks.—Who at the 
dreadful tribunal of the public opinion, (hall be re- 
fponGble for their confequences; or refcue them 
from the defervetl neglect of anonymous impoGtion. 

The public's humble fervant,
CALEB ABERNETHY.

COMMUNICATION.
Dr. Abernethy's publication, in yefterday's Couri 

er, is deferring of attention, the Dy fernery isafevere 
and diftrefiing complaint in warm climates; it is of 
frequent occurrence and oftentimes fatal particularly 
among children. In the Weft-Indies, the ufe of 
acids in this difeafe, has long been known. Upon 
the plantations in Jamaica, a phyfician is feldom em 
ployed for this complaint; the ufual application of 
lime juice, and fea fait, diluted with a little water, is 
fure to relieve the patient—This complaint is particu 
larly prevalent and fatal among new negroes, and it

.opinion that the Englilh natim 
part, though not openly, with the Ldiin, 

fome lupplies of provifions and ammunition have I 
ly been iffued by the agents of the' Britifh 
rnent."

*,.— _* • . - r-——  —> •— •-•  ] r 1 *- w "»»-« l * •••*• »«v«i auiuug new ucirrucv, BIKI it

may drink French brandy, or common fpirits, mode- therefore will become an object of high importance,

lately diluted with water and Iwectened with fugar. tn give this remedy a trial among thefe people. The

To a, refined ear the Muriate of Soda might have Weft-India prefc.iption is as follows, VMS. To a
founded more agreeably than common table or fea 
fait. The dyfentery, however, is not feated in the 
ear; and as this malady, fo often fatal, may reach 
the humble cottager, it is hoped that its Gmple garb 
will not preclude him from a knowledge of the reme 
dy.

The fympioms which prevailed inthofecafei where 
tlie writer of this flcetch applied the above defcribed 
remedy, are at firft, a fcnfation in the ftomach almoft 
like that oi hunger, followed quickly by lancinating, 
or cutting like pains through the whole ductus ali- 
mental'u, or alimentary jy^al, thefe followed bv fre 
quent evacuations ftreakedwiih blood ; a tenrfmus j 
a pain, fymptomatifc) in the head and loins; a lofs of 
appetite, fever and general Udiiudeor lofs of ftrength. 
He has known the fympioms come on exactly in this 
order; but in every cafe, which be confidercd a real 
dyfentery, the above treatment lias fucceeded.

It has been faid that Mr. Perkini, the vender of 
the metalic tractors, recommended f:ilt and vinegar 
in the dyfentery. The writer of this Iketch difclaims 
originality.

In Woodbury, Connecticut, where the dyfentery be 
came epidemic, it baffled other modes of treatment, 
and fait and vinegar became a common and efficaci 
ous remedy. Being retorted to in diarrheas, proba 
bly not of a dyfenteric nature, it appeared to be a

never to have acquired general notice.
When the writer of this Iketch had nearly com 

pleted his medical education, he became Gck of a dy- 
frntery. The fyinptoms had rifen to a confiderable 
height before he had retourlc to medicine. He was 
advifed to the ufe of opium. He neglected it, recol- 
lecling what is above related of the ufe of fait and 
•vinegar in Woodbury, which was about eight years 
previous ; he had recourle to it. In twelve hours he

f f r —-- ....... ... ....... .... .„,,..j wwii u.ivwvcicu un me piaiuaiion 01

wa» free from any (yfliptoau of the complaint, except Mr. John Henkel, near Harper's ferry. It is equal
the rnnlrniu»tit il»hili»u . ._*L_t..rt.» . r - '. *
the confequent. debility.

A young gentleman of refpectable talents, confide - 
rably advanced in his medical education, defcribed 
tlie earlieft r«pc,rvcntmg fymptoms of a dyfentery.— 
They were as violent in degree as U ufual in that 
ftage of the difeafr, and clearly marked. It was 
moreover when the complaint prevailed. He was ad- 
vifed to the ufc of fart and vinegar. His preceptors, 
to whom I was on a vrGt, laughed at the idea. 
•Ird it. Some hour* after be was rallied on i

he faid, »• I have arrefled my complaint." The

Ji»««,
Caterpillars—We are forry to nave tn Rate,,] 

this fcourge is feverely felt in Tome parti of oar 1 
by the fruit-trees, grain-fields, kc. No nodt u 
we have learnt, has been devifed of dcftroyiog th^ 
or of obftrudting their ravages, except one tbat 
been adopted by a farmer in Burlington county, 
vermin move in armies; and when tin's gcaikn 
found them approaching hit premifcs, he dug > i 
trench directly in their line of march, into which i 
tumbled, and in which they periflied.

Nxw-Yotk, June 28.
Ciptain Robbins left Laguira on the 4th of J« 

and Hates that at the time of his failing Minndi i.. 
fortifying Aruba. The (lory (fo often ieiteratta)« 
the capture of his'fclioonert, is confirmed beyond t' 
fhadow of doubt. They w«re taken without re 
ance, whilft waiting for their boats, which Usd L 
fent to windward of Porto-Cavellu for provident i 
water, by a Spanitti king's brig ar.d fchooner. T 
crews were prifoners at Porto-Cavello, and the kit, 
linguift had gone from Laguira to examine then 
Two perfons named Smith were amongft the < 
ed. The Britifh had not given to the expedition 
Miranda any affiftance.

Nev-Torlt, 2jiA June, Ut>6.) 
Messrs Long W Turner,

The enterprife of gen. Miranda, in my (hip 1 
der, having excited cotifiderable intereft and itu 
on in the public mind, which has for fometimei 
been deceived by various ridiculous and upfa 
rumours, I think it proper to give publicity to 
following extract of a letter I have juft recervri ( 
a gentleman of refpectability on board the I 
the correctnefs of which may be relied on. 

Your very humble fervant,
SAMUEL G. OGDEN. |

Extract of a letter, dated Grenada, 11th Mtj,j 
a gentleman on board the Ltandcr, to SamttH 
Ogden.
" We left Jacquemcl on the 27th of Mirth, i 

rived at the ifland of Aruba on the 9th of 
where, after taking in fufficient water, we fai 
the 15th of April, and being off the Main oa \ 
27th, near Porto-Cave Ho, (we fell in with a 
brig of 20 guns and a fchooner of 16 i* by I 
which we were attacked, and had an action of to 
hour, but no apparent damage done on either 
However, during the conteft, we were fo ant 
as to lofe two fchooners we had chartered at 
queroel, on board of which velTels were about M < 
This circusnftancc was- occaGooed by thofe fct 
falling to leeward, and our not being able to f 
the brig from the fchooner, in which cafe vt i 
ly Oiould have faved our little convoy.

" However, to remedy this evil, we in 
determined to go to Trinidad, to obtain fuch > 
mation and affiftance as the Britilh might be i'' 
to afford us.

" On our way we fortunately fell in witk the I 
tilh floop of war Lilly, capt. Campbell, who rtca« 
us with much cordiality, and informed ui ib*1 ' 
his particular inftructions to ferve us, at tbt' 
time advifmg us to put into Grenada, as the go« 
of that ifland had fome particular commutuciwiH 
make to gen. Miranda.

M We have already received the governor1!' 
ance of the mod prompt operation. We 0>»u I 
bably take up one or two days at moft in a 
neceffary arrangement! here, and fliallthf'M 
immediately to Trinidad (in company *i~ 

_-- r -. . ..,. .. .. ..,__. floop of war) where we underftaud the
to the marble 6f Italy, or that of any other country, that ifland will alfo give us every affifttnM

lAI<*a*driapap<r.l -eceBwy. _ ^ ._ _ ^ ^ ,*,

table fpoonful of common table fait, diffnlved in a 
pint of warm water, add four wine glauVs full of 
lime juice—of which, a wine glafs full is to be given 
to the patient every two hours, until relieved.

Ibid.

From the North-Carolina Minerva, 
The venerable ftatefman k patriot George Wythe, 

chancellor of Virginia, who died at Richmond, on 
the 8th inftant, is fuppufed to have been poifoned by 
a young man his nephew, who refided with him. The 
tircumuances of this horrid tranfaction are thus relat 
ed to us by a gentleman lately from Richmond: The 
young man had forged his uncle's name in drawing 
checks on the bank—to prevent detection, and at tlie 
fame time fecure a conGderable fum bequeathed to 
him in the judge's will, he adminiftered the fatal 
dofe by mixing it with the coffee prepared for break- 
faft ; not only the judge, but feveral of bis domeftics 
drank of the coffee, and are dead or at the point of 
death. Judge Wythe fortunately furvived long e- 
noiigh to difcover the fraud of his nephew, and difap- 
poirit him in bis hopes of a legacy.

From the Richmond Enquirer of Junt 34. 
George W. Swinney was yefterday called before 

the examining court of this city, on the charge of poi-

Mr. Exekiel Powers, of Croydon, (N. H.) during 
the lalt feafon made upwards of Jifteen hundred 

pounds of Maple Sugar. His two fons gathered fap 
('efficient for feven hundred and thirty pounds, and 
made it into fugar, in eight days and a half.

A Urge qoarry of Marble done, of different co 
lours, has lately been difcovercd on the plantation of

" The Jafoo frigate is now on
The Journal du So'ir, a Paris paper of the 30th n»"»»o«>' of volunteers on board i this uu? 

April, contains the following article in a letter from minded by capt. Cocbrane, fon of admiral 
Rennes i— who we undcrftind from the beft authority, B 

•• Admiral Villeneuve, who commanded1 the French t««ular inftructions to protect and f0""^-.0",' 

fleet at the battle of Trafalgar, and who had been Prlte - * "»»« »ow the happinefs to obl-'« 

ca. He lately debarked at Morlaix from on board an Englifh th" Dew turn to °"r operation!, hss given 

the bib. flag of trace, killed himfclf in the night between the mation to all friends on board the Leander, 

224 and 33d of April. We are entirely ignorant of. nor 
fW«"**»«'W»»* the c«fc of thU a of del-peration. H.a.

hope my next will inform you 
ous enterpritt is fully octomplithtd-"
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. June 21.
T. .(fierJay's Gaxette, we gave «n erroneous (Ute.

  ol lour French Iliip* capt. Dollrver faw on bu
Ttte from Telceira. We have leen Mr. Hoes, tbe

who gi»c» the following account of them t 
Vne4, i» 'at. 39, 44, long. 52, )8,.juft to the 
n.ud of the Grand Bank, was fpokcii by a French 

others in fight, (leering S. E^ law on

Weiikopff and Kcllcr.
....__,. CONFECTION ERS, 
tSPECTFULLY inform the citixens of Anna. 

_, polis, that in the courfe of the enfuing week 
they will commence bufinef* in Church-ttrett, near 
tbe market, ^wbtre they will be happy :o receive the

il which time.

Poet'0 Cornet.

.  certam', that the ,bo« i. the 
JhU failed from Porto-Rico on the 18th of

to.

I fees not appear, ai itatea in the Porto-Rico __ 
.fc. were bound in purfuit of Miranda for they 
JOT making tl>e beft of their way to France.]

B.niDOZ-To'wit, June 3.
Rcir-»dmiral the honourable fir Alexander Co- 

(bnne, K. B. arrived here on Sunday night, from 
Antigua and Dominica, on board his majefty'i (hip 
Jiorihumberland, which ha* vndergone a thorough 
'rtuir of the damages fuftainetl in the victory off St.

The enemy's fchoonrr Imperial, Morfieur Point, 
i de Valtrau, engaged in the late defign againft 

' at Dominica, (mentioned in our lilt) was 
..i in here on Sunday, by the Cygnet floop of 

r7 on board of which arrived the commander of 
jut baccaniering enterprite, whofe name we miftau 
4 jftj now find to be Hortnde, and hi* rank adjutant- 

I fenenl of Guadeloupe. Moft of tlie prifoners taken 
I,a the above occafion have aifo arrived here ; but we 

", that fome of them eiibarked 4ni]>uard one 
I of the king's Ichooners, to be brought here, rofe 
Imonthe crew with an intrnt of taking the fchooner, 
I hit by tr* gallantry of the commander, the prisoners 
Ivtre overcome and feeured, not, however, until 

trte lofs was fuftained on oui part, and the lieute- 
| ant of (he fchooner feverly wounded, which obliged 

DID to put into Antigua.
A French brig of tlrong force, from Cayenne, ac- 

I (oriing »> the report of feveral American veffel* ar- 
I mcii here, is cruifing to windward, and ha* boarded 
I fen from within 100 to 180 miles of the land. She 
|h data! to mount 16 longbraf* 9's, and to carry 120 

 lit majefty'n (hips Ethalion and Cygnet have 
I bib gone to fea, in confequencc of this information, 
ltd we hope one or th« other may be fuccefsful ia 

illiig in with her.
there is fome report in town, of the arrival of a 

I tafl French fquadron at Porto-Rico^and it is added, 
I thti the admiral hat difpatched the'Oanada and a fri- 
I pteor two to look after them ; buTwc oo not know 
I few far this is correct : if any fucb report has been 
licwived upon authentic grounds, we are confident tbe 
I TiriUnce of the admiral will not let them remain long 
ligJooked after.

General Miranda.—.This celebrated anddiftinguilh- 
IcdoAcer arrived here this morning, on board the A- 
Inerkanlhip Leandrr, captain Lrwis, in company with 
Iknnajefty's Qoop of wai Lilly, which fell in with the 
j Under on the 26th ulu off Grenada. General Mi- 
Innii, who had failed from America in January laft, 
1 en in expedition to give freedom and independence to 

Sooth-America, touched at, J-icquemel, and failed 
Itpinfrom ihorflkon t(ie 27th, Marth, in company 
[wi the (chooncr**Bachu* and Bee, and arrived near 

between Porto-Cavello and Laguira, on 
I Sunday evening 27th April ; on the following roorn- 
I iag, the coall being alarnwrd, the Leander was al 
luded by two ft out Guard* Coftas, one a brig of 
[twenty 12 poijnrlrr*, and the other a fchoonrr of fix- 

i 12't, both full of men. The Leander lucceeded 
| M betting thefe off; but thr Bachu* and Bee, being 

« Aiore endeavouring to luml a detachment, were 
jptortd, having fcveial cniifidrntial officers on board. 

In confrqurnce of tint difafkcr and the Lcander 
 Begin want of water, General Miranda put into 
Seon-iue and failed from thence on the 1ft inftant, 

I f*,1*™* (nr r'inidad, Dl| t having fallen in with the 
and received fume informal ion from captain 

i of that (hip, he proceeded to Grenada, and 
1 to this ifland, probably with a view of

«*  *'* >/jr, ICE CSEAXS

as regularly
Annapolis, July 3, 1806.
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Jn CHANCERY, June 25, 1806. 
'James Treakle, and Alary his wife,

against 
Anne Pitcher, Samuel Churth, and Hannah hit wife,

Conrlius M'Carty, and Sarah hi* wife, George
Cromwell, and Merej his wife, Thomas Pitcher,
and Mary hit wife.

'HE object of the complainants hill it to ob-
_ tain a decree for tbe partition of t trad of 

land, fituate and lying m Anne-Arundel conniy, called 
Kith Land, containing three hundred ac-es, among 
the heirs of Thomas Pitcher, deceafed ; the bill 
ft a let, that the faid Thomas Pitcher hath departed 
this life inteftate, leaving the aforefaid Anne, Han 
nah, Sarah, Mercy, Thomas and James", his children 
and heirs at law, that Jarr.es is a minor, and that 
Anne Pitcher^ Samuel Church, and Hannah his wife, 
Cornelius M'Cariy, and Sarah his wife, are abfent 
from the ftate oV Maryland, and gone to part* un 
known to the complainant! ; it U thereupon, on tbe 
application of the complainants, adjudged and order 
ed, that thefr «aufe a copy of this order to be pub- 
lifhed three wMts fuf.cefltvely in the Maryland Ga- 
ttUe before tlie 18th day of July next, to the end 
that the faid defendants may be Warned to appear in 
thi* court, in perfon, or by folicitor* on or hrforr 
the 18th day of November next, to <hrv» cnufe, if 
any they haveja mliiii i/ltai u i Aoulu not paf* as 
prayed. C\ . fV&Jfto^W

Teft. .SAMUEL HARVE* HOWARD, 
_____/ Reg. Cur. Can._____________

\_ June 19, 1806.
THE petition qt^onBpwiNN being heard by the 

Chancellor, and\ th^Lrchafe money not having 
been paid, notice was given as above directed, it 
is adjudged, that the order for ratifying the fale 
be refunded, and that the faid fale be fet afide and 
annulled, and the truftee do proceed to fell tbe faid 
property conformably to the original decree. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan 
cery, the fubfcriber will OFFER at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premifes, at 12 o'clock, A. at. on 
Monday the 25th of Auguft next, if fair, if not, 
the fir ft fair day,

% LL that part of a tract of land, which belong- 
tf* ed to CHARLES WHITE, deceafed, Btuate 
««J Tylog in Anne-Arundel county, near Spurrier'* 
tavVn, on Elk-Ridge, called WIMKOPIN NKCK, 
which was devifed to tbe faid Charles White by hh 
father Jofeph White, and by the faid Charles White, 
in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, Efquirr. 
The term* of fale arc, the purchafer or purchafers of 
the whole, or any part thereof, (lull either pay ready 
money on the day of fale, or on the day of the rati 
fication of the fale by the chancellor; and on ob 
taining the chancellor's ratification, and on receipt of 
tlie purcbade money, and not before, the trtlftee, by 
a good deed to be executed and acknowledged ac 
cording to law, will convey and transfer to the pur- 
chafer or purchafer*, audjhi*, her, or their heir», the land 
to him, her, or them fold, free, clear, and dlfcharged 
from all claim of the roorgagee, or of tbe heirs of 
the faid Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RD. Truftee. 

Annapolis, June 30, 1806.____

»ig with our refpec\ive commaiKler* on the 
fatnre execution of his laudable enterprife, in which 
tttrt Britifh fubjea and free government mult wilh 
 » 'he ainplcft fuccefs.

^4chu* »°d Bee were two unarmed pilouboat

Will

NOTICE.
be Sa&Cat Public Sale, on Tuefday, the 22d

We arc indebted to our obliging correfpondvnts at 
."'••York, for the following information contained
  » Inter to the Editor, dated the 38tli ultimo, at
•Mil;—

inftant,*pt\2 o'clock, on the premifes,

ONE hundred Ind thirtf5th»ee acre* of LAND, 
lying in Prince-George'* county, oVPutuxent 

river, about half a mile above the Roman Catholic 
church ; about fixty acre* of the above land, are, 
perhaps, a* heavy timbered a* any land in the county,
chieBy of white oak, live oak, poplar and gum , 
there is a good mill-feat on faid land, aifo a fuflicient 
quantity of good meadow land, which might be put 

. into gr«fs at a very fmall expence ; about fixty acre*

r  J Smith, in 13 day* from St. Pierre*, in- o f (ne ^^0,,. iarMj are cleared and improved ; the tin. 

r"lj t>H JIIOMX BUOHAPARTK arrived at Fort vcmcnti gre, a |0g dwrlling-houfe, 24 by 16 feet, 

l *ty« on the 6th inftant, in an 80 gun Ihip.' Shortly jj ( kitchen and meat boufe, a good frame tobacco 

,  " her arrival a Britifh frigate appeared off the bar- |)OUcC) an(j a good apple orchard. A further defcrip- 

""^ when Jerome got under way, and ftood out to t jon £ coliudtre<l unnecetfaryi as it is rxpedled thofe
Who wifh to purthafe will view the land prior to tbe 
day of Tale. The terms will be made known on the 
dav of fale, but flul! be fuch a* will be accomeno- 

to the purchafer. Any perfon wifhing to view
will pleafe to apply to the fubfcriber. 

unexceptionable title

battle ; hot, juft as tbe (hip* were preparing 
>wom>^ther Br'uifh frigate hove in fight, which 
""J JeYortV to return dallily into Fott Royal 

An embargo was then laid which continued 
n'l't two Britifh frigates remained off the 

Captain Smith failed."

teen

f»T«e»t, 
«««,

SALE,
frnart, aflive negro1 lad, about fix- 
of t(iei W »IO ^t been accuftomed 

He is offered for f»le for want ofem- 
aid will not be fold to be carried out of 
Appficttion may be made to the printera

• <—

I, 1806.

An

^ CAUTION
T HEREBY forewarn all perfint from wafting any 
I of my family on m; account, as I am dewrwincd 

not to pay any debu of their cootr>ai«g. 
Annapolis, July J, 1»06. W. CATON.

SftLECTEO.

io* cf'theJirJt Stog of Solomon. 

'* Let him kiss me viih tin jiiset of his mouth, ftt
hit love is sweeter 'tlian vitie." (Jfc. 

O ! CLASP roe in thy clofe embrace, 
A IK! preft thole balmy lips ui mine ! 

Thy love dear,youth of ma.tchlef» grace,
Thy love is,tweeter far than wine ! 

Tho' o'er my (lender form the fun
Has all \}\\ forced radiance thrown, . 

What youth uy.proffer'd U>vc wouW Ihuo,
VVh.it niaid. my .beauty will not own ? 

THI me, beloved pf my foul,
Where thou thy gentle flocks doA feed? 

Wliere reft'ft at Boon t nor let me ftroll
• To thofe that thy cumpartions lead. ' . 
Mrtre fwtet than myrrj>> when icphyrs fprfad

Its perfun.es, »5 they wanton fly ( 
O! quickly oonve and let thy head

AJl3Jght upon my bofom lie. 
What youth (hall e'er to tiiee compare ?

Whyfe charms (hall vie with thine my love? 
Thy ^:in excels the lilly fair,

Thine eye* the mildncfs of the dove. 
O ! come then ! come, in all tliv charnii,

By thoufar.d loft eft wiflies led* ( 
O! come! and cUlf> me in thy anru,

Where gteen and wofry is our bed.

Trcafury Department of the 
UNITED STATES,

1 June 21, 1806.

WHEREAS the Commiffioners of the Sinking- 
FurM i^s meeting held on the 28th day of 

April, ISO^^id^el'olve, that the Cum remaining to 
complete the expenditure of the annual appropriation 
ot EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, fhould 
a>nong other uiirpofe* IK- applied to the reimburfe- 
rm:m of tlie NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
created in purfuance of an act of congrefs, paffrd ou 
the 30th day of June, 1798, and to the rtimburfc. 
ment of the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. 
STOCK, created in parfuance of an ad of congrefa, 
paffed on tlie 3d day of March, 1795.

This is tiiprefore to give notice, that the principal 
of the fa^NfcPY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intrrcft due thereon, »ill, on furreitder of 
the certificates, be paid on the 1ft day of October 
next enfuing the date hereof, to the rclprctive ftock- 
holden or their lawful reprefrnatives or attornic* 
duly conlljtuted and authoril'cd, cither at tLr Trea- 
fury or M the Loan-Office, a* the cafe may be, whet* 
credits have bren given for the amount of ftock, r*» 
fpeAively held by them : and that the principal of 
the FIVE AND I$LF PER CENT. STOCK. 
With the intereft due thereon, will, in like manner, 
and at tlie fame places, be paid on the I ft day of 
January, 1807, to th« rcfpec\ive ftocfcholdera, or 
their lawful representatives or attornies duly conft^'- 
tuted and authorifed.    

It U turther made known, for the inCsrmation of thai 
parties concerned, that no transfer* oWhe NAVY 
SIX PER CENT. STOCK, either ^ or to the 
books of the Treafury, or from or to the books of s 
Commifltoncr of Loan*, will be allowed after the Ift' 
day of September enfuing, nor of the FIVE AND 
HALF PER CENT. STOCK, after the Ift day of 
December enfuing. ^nd the interrft on all certifi 
cates of laid flocks, which (hall uot have been fur. 
rendered, in purfuauce of this notification, will ceafe 
and determine, on the day preceding UK day berth/ 
fixed t'or tbe rcimburferaeut thereof.

/ ALBERT GALLATIN, 
_______Secretary of tbe Treasury.

N OTIC £

WHEREAS my wife ELrTABETH hath 
eloped from my bed and board, and hath re- 

fufcd and ftill doth refufe to live with me any longer, 
I therefore hereby forewarn all perfons from dealing; 
with her, or crediting her on my account, as I am de 
termined to pay no 3eMuor/bv^°ntra£ling. 

July 1, 180fi/l**/yigftORK DUVALL.

This is ^o'givc notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Aone-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from tbe orphan* court of Cal- 

vert county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftrition 
on the perfonal eftate of REBECCA SMITH, late 
of Cat vert county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the dcceaf«d.are, hereby warned to ex. 
r.ibit the fame, with the JbchW thereof to the fab. 
fcriber, at or before the tenth day of December next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded fiom all be- 
nefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, this tenth 
day of Tune, eighteen hundred and fix. /

"" ^MfcMU* RE/IN E%TEP.^^^ff^^T

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court o. C*U 

vert county, in Maryland, Inter* of adrniniftmtioa 
on tbe pertonal eftate of DAVID WATSON, late 

lvcrt county, deceafed. AH peribn* having 
aiaft. the faiddecjaUd are hereby wtrrtod to 

exb«bit tbe (* *, w'JL \K vouchers thereof, to th« 
fubfcrioer, at or beftrt the tenth day of December 
next, they may other*if* by law be excluded from
•It benefit of faM eftatr. Given under my hand, 
tenth day of June, eighteen hundred and fix. 

• CHARLES XX HODGES, Adnuifcru**
« •

I ill



Fire Infurance.

THE Subfcriber having received power and in- 
ftrudUons from the Phoenix infurance compa- 

« "» "" "J ay of London, is fully authorifed to effed infurance
. on Houfes, Buildings, Stores srnd Ships in Ivarbuurt, 

rpHE bill in this caufe is hied by the com. Good|> WarM tnd Merthindifc> in My ^n oT the 
1 pfcinwii, M ^creditor !>^JV*.m._^i!' ftate of Maryland, from lofs or damage by fire, on

terms so moderate, as wtil it is presumed, make it 
the iatered of all to resort to a meafure fo well 
calculated to give additional fecurity to commercial 
transactions, and to afford protection from the injury 
which fires have so often occafioned.

In this office no infured person is liable to any 
call to make gw>d the loffes of others, but in case of 
fire, the suffere\will be fully indemnified, with that 
liberality and promptness "which have always distin.

01 juiy UCAI, ~ .«_....-...- -..~ ...  ._ guifhed thi» company, requiring no other delay, even 
fendant may have notice of the prefent application, ° .   r* j i.   irj L L- A r u u-ii ci j   u r j where presumption of fraud appears, than is necefla- 
and the obieA of the bill filed in this caufe, and may _ . .! . ".. .. fc ft y e . , , , ,' - ... . . r , 7 ry to diftniguifh thc toned sufferer from the fraudu- 
be warned to appear in this court in perfon, or by -'   6

In CHANCERY, June 33, 1806.
Charles Sjdebothom,

v*.
•Daid Rots and Richard Cramphin,

William Sjdcbothom. 
*HE bill in this caufe is filed 

_ plainant, as a creditor of William Sydebo. 
thorn, deceafed, againd the defendants, his executor*, 
to compel them to account for the edate of the tcf- 
tityr, and for the complainant to be paid his debt; 
the bill dates, th'at David Rofs, one of the de 
fendant?, rtlides out of the ftate of Maryland; it 
is therefore, upon the motion of the complainant, or. 
dered and adjudged, that he caufe a copy of this or 
der to be inferted once in each of three fucceflive
 weeks in the Maryland Gazette before the 12th day 
of July next, to the intent that the faid abfeni de-

ON<
court,

to appear in 
folicitor, on or before 
next, to fhew caufe (if any he
fliould not pals as prayed.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY 
Keg. Cur. Can.

this court in perion, or uy ,ent incendi . ,-
the 13th day of November As a prootxaf the usefulnefs of this inftitntion, and

the benefit thathath) why a decree individuals have derived from it, it

HOWARD,
OL

In CHANCERY, June 13, 1806.

ORDERED, That the fale made by GEORGE 
DORSET, trudee for the fale of the real edate 

of Jofhua Dorfey, deceafed, as dated in his report, 
fhall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the con- 
Vary be (hewn before the 18th day of Augud next, 
provided a copy of this order be inferted three Tuef- 
days or three Fridays in the Baltimore Telegraphe, 
arid three fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Gazette, 
before the 13th day of July next.

Thc report dates, that part of * ttaft of land, in 
Anne-Aruodel county, called Locust Thickett, con- 
tiining four hundred and eleven acres, was fold at 
fevcn dollars per acre.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the coun 
ty court of Anne-Anindel, < n the third Mon 

day of July next, to extend .a him the benefit of 
the aft of affembly, pafled at November fcffion, 
180S, entitled, An aft for the it lief of fundry in. 
folvent debtois. STEPHEN JI^ARK. 

Annapolis, May 2, 1806. Q/ j{_____

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber being unable to pay his debts, 
intends to make application to the Judges of 

Anne-Arundel county court, at the next September 
term, for the benefit of an aft of affembly, pafTed in 
the year 1806, for the relief of infolvent debtors.

JOHN DAVIDSON* 
June 17, 1806. £

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au- 

gull term, 1806, for the benefit of an aft of infoU 
Vency, paffed ^r November feffion, 1805, entitled, 
An ad for t]£relief of fundry jnfolvent debtors. 

ROBERT CHESLEY.

., only neceflary to date, that since the commence 
ment of the Otiice, in 1782, near seven million of 
dollars have been paid to claimants upon their poli 
cies. The Company's prinjzd proposals, and the 
conditions, on which insurance can be effected, will 
be delivered by me gratis to any applicant, , at the 
Marine Insurance Office, in Second-street, where or 
ders for insurance, will be immediately attended to by

DAVID STEW ART, Agent 
For the Phoenix Insurance Co. London, within the 

date of Maryland.
Note, The Company have Agents at New-York, 

Philadelphia, Charlefton, Savanna and New-Oilcans 
persons having [property in these places are referred 
to the respective agents.

Baltimore, May 21.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of the 

county aforefaid, Utters pf^dminidution, with the 
will annexed, oSV.jk^aui «fU« »f ZACHA- 
RIAH DUVAlX, fen. late of laid county, de- 
ceaftd, therefore all perfons who have claisos againd 
faid efhte are requeded to produce the fame, legally 
authentica'ed, and thofe i^Emeclto the edate to 
make payment, to ]^9 y^

ZACHAHIAH D^ALL, Admr. W.A.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

Anrre-Arundel County Court
APRIL TEIB, isoe. ' 

applkation to the judices of the fo 
nrt, by petition, in writing, of 

THAN WATERS, of faid county,V».in/ 
nefit of the aft for the relief of fundry 
debtors, pafled at November feflion, eighteen I 
dred and five, on the terms mentioned in ike ( 
aft, a fchedule of his property, and a lift ^ ^ i 
creditors, on oath, as far M he can a.cntain \]~ I 
as directed by the laid aft, being annexed to h» 'I 
tition, and the faid county court being fatufcd T 
competent tedimony, that the faid Jonathan ' 
has re Tided the two preceding years prior 
fage of the faid aft within the ftate of Uwynw.i 
and the faid Jonathan Water% at the time of at I 
fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced til 
thc faid court the affeut in writing of fo ruisy of tuil 
creditors as have due to them the amount of i 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of ptf i»| 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and otdetcd Wl 
the faid court, that the faid Jonathan Watcii, I 
caufing a ropy of this order to be ii.fmed int.. 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until tie third Mondir 
in July ntxt, give notice to his creditors to .ppt» 
before the faid county court, at the couruboufe o| 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in the farencn 
of the faid third Monday in July next, for the n 
pofe of recommending a tiuflee for their bent&t,^! 

the faid Jonathan Waters's then and there Uking'tfel 
oath by thc faid aft provided for delivering upkiI

Signed by order, 
NICH : KARWOOD, C!k. 

A. A. County Court.

property.

May 2, 1806.

/'^V

AN
del

about twenty 
inches high;

from While Marfli, in Anne-Arun- 
negio man named MICHAEL, 

years of age, five feet three or four 
had on when he went away, a blue

ved, Welch kerfey fhort coat, and a pair of nankeen 
pantaloon<. Any perfon that will fecure him in any 
of the county <g«ols, fo that 1 get him again, fhall re 
ceive FIFTEEN DOLLARS if taken in the coun 
ty, and ifout of the county the above reward.

G. B. B1TOUZEY. 
N. B. All captains and maders of veffels 

warned carrying off faid negro at their peril.

NOT

LITTLE refpeft being 
cations U thofe 

5v

1 C E.
paid to our former appli- 

indebted to the late firm of
BIDGKLY EC, EVANS, by ban*),' note', or open ac 
count ; they are requeded (for the lad time) to call 
on them and difcharge their refpedUve balances, and 
at rte fame time allure them, that unlefs dilcharged, 
to leave with them tobacco notes, with fa r pies of the 
tobacco, on or before the firfl day of A U SU^ next, 
rliey Hull bring fuit without refpeft to perfons.

A ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
«7 JOSEPH EVANS. 

June 19, 1806.

NOTICE.

LITTLE refpeft being paid to my former aplica- 
tion to thofe indebted tc me by bom!, note, or 

open account, 1 am again iuddtelt|%all mi them for a 
difcharge of theii rrlpecVive balances, and at the fame 
time alture them, tha't unlefs difcharged before the 
firfi <lay of Au^ufl next, I lhall bring fuit without 
rcljx-a to perfons. I dial) give my attendance at iny 
hoiifc, in the city of Annapolis, on Wednefday in 
every week, for the purpcte of fettling with thole 
who may wUh to avoid a fuit by their compliance. 

__-_—— MACKUB1N. 
June 4, 1806.

By virtue of an order from the Orphans .court of 
Anne-Arutidel County, the fubfcriber will expofe 
to SALE, at his dwelling plantation, near the head 
of South River, .&_Af^M  

S IX likely young NEGROES^RRng 
edate of SUSANNA BUEOF.SS, late ol 

Arundel county, deceafed the faid Negroes wilFtfe 
fold for a term of years for cadi, to raife a fum of 
money for the payment of her debts. The fale to 
commence on Thurfday Uie 17th July next,|folO 
o'clock, if fair, if not, the fird fair day. *

ROBERT-UUbBY, 
June 18, 1806. 3 j/L

' JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
jrT" Subfcriptions for this valuable work, now 

  -inCirjJj in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, j>ricc
  lollius, ia.bgards, received at "

Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.

ABOUT three years ago I pUrchafed of Walter 
W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black 

boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen years old, re- 
markably well difpofed, a little defective in his knees, 
but otherwife dout and well made. This boy, about 8 
weeks ago, by the indication of fome very difrepnahle 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (from ill- 
formation derived through the boy's own colour) I 
have reafon to believe has obtained a pafs, and is now 
harboured and protected under it. HJe is fuppofed to 
be either in the Swamp of Wed river, or on Kent- 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Edher, lately 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. 1 will 
givp twenty-five dollars for apprehending faid boy, • 
ib that I get him again, and fifty dollars for fuch in- 
formation as till merely judify my feelings in inflift- 
ing the punifhment prnprr for fo great a fcoundrel. 

THOMAS CONTHfe BOWIli.. 
January 30, 1806. /mf

THE fubfcribcr will SELL, on moderate terms, 
thirty-nine trafts ot LAND, fituate in Wayne 

county, Pennfylvania, containing from 300 to 450 
acres each traft, clear of allowance for roadi. Pur- 
chafers may be accommodated with a Tingle traft, or 
part of a traft. Thefe lands are modly fituate near 
the river Delaware, and generally heavy timbered : 
immenfc quantities of lumber go from them to the 
Philadelphia market. There is a ready fale for all 
kinds of produce at Mil ford, within five mile* of 
thofe lands, and the mills in the neighbourhood ; lad 
year's wheat fold at from 11s. 3d. to 12«. 6d. and 
com, the average price, about a dollar. Thofe two 
articles are produced in great abundance. Any per. 
fon inclining to purchafe may be informed of further 
particulars, by applying to the proprietor, at Anna* 

>fu, or to Mr. JAMES BABTOX, of Milford, agent 
the care of thofe lands, and payment of taxes 

which have been regularly made.
V . JOHN GIBSON. 

Annapol%^

MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FEiRUAiY TEIM, 1806. 

&DEKED, That the dated terms for the rt. 
turn of procefs, and the hearing of citfc. 

fhall be held on the fourth Tuefday in February, the 
fird Tuefday in July, the fourth Tuefday in Sepua. 
her, and the fird Tuefday in December.

Ordered further, that the abfencc of counfcl, . 
a party, appearing without counfel, etcept in cafcrf 
ficknels, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be c*. 
fidered as a ground rf continuance. And ttut vkm 
two or more folieitors appeal for any party, the«. 
tendance of one lhall be confidered fuftcient to pn. 
vent a continuance.

Tcft. « SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
/ / Reg. Cur. Can.

Ten Dollars Reward.

A BSCONDED from the fubfcriber, without my 
caufe, a few days paft, my negro mio mod 

WILL, twenty-eight years of age, about five feet 
fix or eight inches high, he is a good butcher, and t 
very generally known ; he formerly belonged to Jobs 
Wells, deceafed, of the city* of Annapolis. 11 
give a Reward of Six Dollars if caught ten mito 
from home, and Three Dollars if taken within tit 
vicinity of Annapolis. I forewarn all perfon fna 
harbouring or dealing with faid negro, as I ut de 
termined to put the law in force againd all fnch«i> 
fenders. DANIEL j^ELLS, juru 

Annapolis, May 19, 1806.

NOTICE.

Will be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday, u*| 
12th day of September next, if fair, if not, u»l 
firft tair day afterwards, unlefs difpded of st pri-j 
vate fale before the Id of September, in which ufej 
public notice will be given,

ALL that trad of LAND called Stefmy, I 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, fi»t i 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and tbirtyH 
five acres; the improvements on this farm are «H 
fiderable, with many great advantages, there srt tr-J 
veral good orchards on it, with the choicefl fruiu c 

, every kind; its fituation almod immediately ope* 
South river enfures always good fifh and oyflfrs, w» 
at the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one 
fide, is a confidence portion of excellent neido* 
ground. It would be too tedious more minuter. » 
defcribe this land, as a perfon wifhing to Purt^* 
would view the premifes. One third of the putcbsfc 
money mud be paid in hand, and a liberal 
with approved fecurity, will be given for the I 
Any perfon delirous of purchafing at private file ' 
make application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Tobw 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title »ill 
given to the purchafer, and poffcffion of the prtniiw 
oo the fird day of January, 1807.

ROBERT & STONE.
Port-Tobacco, March 13, 1806.
lO" The fubfcriber requeds the printers of«l 

Telegraphe and Federal Gazette in Baltimore, W«B-I 
ington Federalif., and Frederick-town Herald, to »-| 
fert the above advertifement in their feveril | 
until countermanded, and fend on their ate 
refted to this place for payment. y fa.  

F6r Sale,

A VALUABLE pair o! carriage HORSES, 
lerable we' matched, and remirksbly tn* »| 

the drauirht, wel calculated for a family. 
_______________ B JOHN GIBSON.

orrar iotriTi  """""""" Annapolis, M iv 19, 1806. s __  
runLldntL), ^^ ^^iBBiBB»i^^^««B» «MSips^fasssWSs^s^si

And fo'r Sale, at the Printing-Office, W ^^AI^T^A P () L I S : 
(Price, One Dollar,} AJNWArUl-i''.'

The LAWS of MARYLAND, Printed by FREDERICK and
1801. .V
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THE EVENING CIRCLE.

FROM buGnefs freed, with eager pace 
I feek that bled retreat, 

Where virtue, innocence and grace, 
With love and beauty meet.

Its lovely inmates form'd to pleafe,
And ONE for fomtthing more, 

With finite* and unaffected cafe,
Receive me at the door.

How flies my pulfe, how beats my bean,
My frame with rapture glows, 

What (ranfports does the touch impart,
When SUE her hand beftows.

Then feated round the cheerful hearth,
(Or back, if Cummer finite,) 

With focial chat or lively mirth,
The fleeting hours beguile.

Or erfe, requefted by the fair,
I read Tome novel tale, 

Or grave or witty, new or rare,
Their fancy to regale.

But ah ! how oft my truant eyes, .
Forget the page to trace, 

Till SHE detcdls them by lurprixe 
Fix; on her lovely face.

OurV meet, the fweet deluflon's broke,
Confoa'd my vifage glows, 

I Dimmer, fueak, refume the book,
My feelings to compofe.

Tbut pafs the hours till envious time,
(Which fafter never flew,) 

Soon brings the dreaded hour of nine,
And 1 muft bid adieu.

EXTRAORDINARY FANATICISM.

of the self immolation of the too Widows of 
Ameer Jung, late regent oj Tanjore. 

THE regent died on the 19th of April, I8O3, 
about 10 o'clock, A. M. ' The- moment, he expired, 
two of his wives adorned themfelves with their jew- 
dt »nd richeft deaths, entered the apartment in which 
it* body was laid, and afcer three prr>ftrations fat 
liavu by it, and announced to the whole court, w hie ft 
bd iffeuhleJ around it, their determination to de- 
nte tbcmlclvci to the flumes.

Tbc youngeft of the women was the regular wife 
tat about twenty years of age, and without children ; 
the other was a wife of inferior rank, aged twenty- 
fit, having one child, a daughter four years old. The 
fulie's and brothers of both were prefent in th; af 
fably they made entreaties to divert item from 
tkeir purpofe, but without fuccefs.

TV Britilh refident at Tanjore, having been ap- 
fifcd of the intention of thefe ladies, and not being 
>ole tn be personally prefent at the r elide nee of the 
"Tit, h;td Tent h'rs hircarrah to the fpot, with or- 

| «n to ufe every poffible effort fhort^f abfolute force, 
, to prevent the horrid facrifice. When the relations 
"the ladies found their entreaties of no avail to in 
flate them to relinquilh their purpole, the IiirC^rrah 
«i lent for; but his threats of the difuleafure of 

I ^"eminent had but a te.mporary and feeble effeft. 
Tbc Mahratta chiefs obfervrd, that the company had 
" ' interfered in their rellgiom inflitutions and* ce- 

" '; that the facrifice in queftion was by no 
uncommon in Tanjore ; that it was highly 

' to tifc every art of perfiufioD and eutieaty to 
  the women to relinquilh their refutations ; but 
.' perfilUJ in it force ought not to be ufcd to 

 *»»> them. The women laughed at the menaces 
hircarrab, when he tolcl them that their fa- 

md brothers- would tie expofed to the difplea- 
l*'«f the government. The young widovfr obferved 
. j1-*1* not lke cu^om °f 'he Englifli government 

~ ft one perfon for the ac\ of auother; and 
to her father who had actually thrown biro- 

« her feet in an agony of grief, afked the hircarrah 
"*" "oglit any oth;r inducement could alter her 

"i when his affliction failed to move it ? The 
  of the other went into the woman*' 

  ' *IK' rfturned with his filler's child in his 
, »i *hich he hid at her feet, but fuch was the re- 

1 °f thefe aftonilhing women that not a fingle 
T regret, nor a figh or tear could be drawn

u«w them.

of thefe wcakneffes would have difqua- 
from burning with the body and the ef- 

! relations were Itrenuoufly and conftantly 
excite them, but in vain. In anfwer to 

of the late regent had he been aware 
w would1 have forbidden it, they 

formed tlieir rcfolution a year before,

and communicated it to him; who, after feveral in- 
effeftual attempts to difl"uade them, bad contented, to 
it.

The hircarrah, however, determined to protract the 
performance of the obfequies, if pofEble, until the ar 
rival of the refident. The women waited with pati 
ence until feven in the evening, taking no other re- 
frelhment than a betel nccafioually. They then fent 
for the hircarrah, and told him that they fafpeAed 
the caufe of the delay, and were refolved, if the pro- 
ceflion did not immediately fet out, to kill themfelves 
before him. Their relatives now gave up the point 
in defpair. The other chiefs, who had taken no part 
thereto, now interfered, and faid they had a right to 
be indulged, and fhould tjot he reftrained. The hir 
carrah retired and the proccffinn fet out.

The younger and regulai wile mounted the pile on 
which the body of the deceafed regent had been plac 
ed, and they were con (timed together. The rate of 
the other who was not entitled to this diftin&ion, was 
in appearance more dreadful. A pit eight feet deep, 
and fix in diameter had been dug a few > ards rltfant 
from the pile; it was filled with combuftible matter, 
and fire fet to it. When the flames were at the 
fierceft, fire was applied to the pile in which the 
young widow and the body of the regent had been in. 
doled. The other, unfupported, walkrd thrice round 
the pit, and after making obeifance to the pile, thiew 
hcrfelf into the midft of the flames, and wai nrt more 
heard or fctn! [Philadelphia Magazine, for 180S.]

. , from the Charleston Time*.
' '' ' '  _ . '*

ANECDOTE or WASHINGTON. 
THE following anecdote was related to me by his 

excellency governor Johnfon, of Maryland, one of 
the few furviving heroes of 1774. This truly great 
nun, at commencing the race-of life, received from 
bis father no belter fpur than a plain education, 
which he early exerted on the Audy of law. His ge 
nius was like a flafli of lightning on the darkfome 
night. Truth, though fmall as a minikin pin, was 
made to gliften upon the dulled optic ; and juries, 
though pannelled from little children, could run, with 
goggling eyes, to pick it up. In plain, his talents 
commanded the deepeft adminition his honcfty in. 
fpired univerfal confidence .clients arid caufes fprung 
up around him, like leaves upon the young Catawba 
 guineas and half joes ripened upon him, thick and 
yellow as oranges in the gardens of Clarlclton.  
Led by true self-love, the people of Maryland brought 
him forward upon every call of difficulty and danger. 
The brilliancy of hit talents, they knew, would reflect 
honour upon themfelves the ftrength of his judg 
ment prove the beft ftiield of their own rights. At 
the commencement of the revolutionary troubles, by 
unanimous svfrage, he. was fent a delegate to the 

first congress, and took his feat with the great 
WASHINGTON, in the fearful days of '74. After 
that, he was called to the government of his own 
ftate, which high and difficult place, as often as the 
conftitution would allow, hr was compelled to Gil, and, 
indeed, much oftner than he wifhed. It is hardly 
necelTary to add, that he is now in the evening of his 
days but it is not the sad evening of .the idler, whofe 
youth is/o//x, ;md his age a curse it is not the dark 
evening of the old bachelor, poor man ! who writes 
his name with a figh, and looks with forrow on his 
wealth, foon to become the prey of ftrangera but it 
is the gay, luxurious evening ot a " long vernal day ;" 
dignified with ufcful toils and elegant ftudies ; bright 
ened by the beams of virtuous bve ; and w hich, crown, 
ed with riches and honour, he is now delicioufly 
fpending, furroundrd by his children, in whole kloom, 
with tranfport he bejiofds his youth renewed, his name 
perpetuated, and hii riches, by thofe he Ipvet, long 
to be enjoyed. They, in return, exult in a father 
whofe talents they reverence, whofe virtues they es 
teem, and whofe tendernefs and generofity render him 
the object of their dearrft love. Daughters of beau 
ty! foul-enchanting forms of female elegance '. what 
have been my feelings on feeing your " mind- 
illvmin'd faces" brightening with joy at the firft 
found of his coming foot-ftepj O ! what have been 
my feelings on feting you rifing up, with lofty-ir,ll- 
ing eyes of love, to meet his aged prefence, and with 
accent, Tweeter than mufic, bid him " gtod morning !" 
while he, with look» and tones of anfwering tender, 
nefs and love, has' replied, " tied bless nif chil 
dren God bless mr dear daughters !"

It was in one of thefe ftnefy mortlmng ; one of 
thefe foul-refining fcenes, in the dining room of liis 
charming daughter, married to the weahhy and ac- 
compliQ.ed John Graham, Efq; near Frederick-town, 
that Mr. Johnfon gave me the lollown^ anecdote of

r

ofgen. WASHINGTON; I'll tell you one, and one 
too to which you may attach the moft entire lauh, 
for I have Uard it a do«n tiraej and ofu*r, from the

lips of a very valuable man and magiftrate, in Cono- 
ftoga, a Mr. Conrad Hoffmeyer. Juft before the re 
volutionary war, laid Mr. Hoffmeyrr, I took a trip 
for my health's sake, to the Sweet Springs of Virgi 
nia, where I found a world of people collected ; foir.r, 
hke me, looking for health, others for pleafure. In 
confequence of the crowd, I was at full hird run for 
lodgings, but at length was lucky enough to get a 
mairefs in the hut of a very licneft baker ot my ac. 
quaintanre, who often vifited thefe Springs for the 
benefit of bis oven. Being the only mm of the 
trade on the turf, and well (killed in the faience of 
dough, he met with 116 fmall encouragement ; and ic 
was really matter of Kreat gratitude to fee what 
heaps of Englifh loaves, Indian pones, French bricks, 
cakes and crackers', lay piled up on his tables every 
morning. I often alfo, amufed my Pelf in marking the 
various airs and manners of the different waiters, 
who in gay liveries and mining black faces came in 
every morning, rattling their lilver and tripping away 
with bread by the bafket. Among thefe plump, gay 
looking foils, and daughters of Africa, I faw every 
now and then a poor l.ararite, with fallow cheek and 
hollow eye, '.lowly creeping to the table, and at a nod 
from the Iwkcr, eagerly ftize i fine loaf and bear it 
c ff without depofiting a cent. Surely, thought I to 
myfrlf, this baker imift be the br(l man, or the great, 
efl fm.1 in the world ; but fearing this latter cap heft 
fittrd hi-, pericranium, I one morning, could not help 
breaking my mind to him, for crediting h'n bread to 
fuch unprninifing d,caK-rj. " Stophcl," for that wa* 
nis name, " you feero, laid I, to fell a wold of bread 
here every d..y, but notwitliQanding that, I fear you 
don't gain much by it." " No! (quire, why what 
makes you think fo ?" " You credit too much Sto. 
phel." " Not I, indeed, Or, not 1, I don't credit a 
cent." «« Aye, how do you make that nut, Stophel, 
don't I fee thefe poor people every Jay carrying 
awjy your lireud, and yet paying you nothing ?" . 
" Plhaw, no matter for thatfqu'ue, they'll pay me all 
in the lump at laft." " At last ! at last ! Oh, oh, at 
the lad day, I fuppofe you mean, Stophel, when yon 
have the confcience to exp<.A that God Almighty   
will (land paymafler, and wipe off all your old (cores 
for you." " Oh no ! fquirr, we poor bakers can't 
give fuch long credit; but I'll tell you how we m>-   
nape the matter that good man, col. GEOBOK 
WASHINGTON is here. Every feafon, as foon as be 
comes, he calls and fuys to me, " Sti phel, fays he, 
you feem to have a good deal of company, and among 
the reft, I fear there are fome who don't come here 
for pleafure, and yet, you know, they can't do without 
eating ; though pale and fickly they muft have bread ; 
but it will never do to make them pay for it. Poor 
creatures ! they frcm already low-fpirited enough, 
through sickntss and poverty ; their fpiriti muft not 
be funk any lower, by taking from them every day, 
what little money they piiuhrd from their poor fa. 
miliei at home. I'll tell you what's to be doue, Sto. 
pbel, you muft give them a good hot loaf every 
morning, and charge it to me ; when 1 am going 
away, I'll come and pay you for all." Ami believe 
me, (quire, he has often, at the end of the feafon, 
paid me -: much as 80 dollars, and that ton, fur poor 
creatures who did not know the hand that fed them, 
for I had ft rift orders from him, not tomcntioii a fyU 
lable of it to any body."

THE XUSSUN NAVIGATORS.

THE following letter, dated from the port of St. 
Peter and St. Paul, in Kamtfcbatka, the 4th of Au. 
gull, 1804, has been received from ao officer in the 
Ruffian expedition under M. de Krufciil'eru :  " On 
the 6th of May we perceived Hood'i-lflaml, and a. 
bout noon of the fame day, Rion's-Iflmid, which) 
form a part of the group called MarqucCas, which 
the French navigator M. Mere hand, has denoniinat. 
ed the Iflands of the Revolution. That which is con- 
lidered the largeft. of them, received from him the ap 
pellation of Baux, but in the language of the coun 
try it is called Nukahiwah. On the 7th one of our (hips, 
the Nadeflida, made that] (land ; the native* immedi 
ately came on board in crowds, and appeared highly 
delighted at our vifit; we obierved among them an 
Englimman and a Frenchman, who have b*en naiu- 
raliicd in the country. About noon our veffcfs ca*e 
to an anchor in the Gulph of Anna-Maria, and dw 
next day went on (bore. After viewing the coimtry 
we thought fit to pay a vifit to the chief of tbefe 
lavages. The women of this id and ore all excrfltvcly 
ugly i but this proceed* rather froathcdifpfbporiiou, 
of their limbs than the c-iaifeoefs «f their feature* : 
they generally go naked, their wuolc dreJs contiflai(j 
of a lew leaves rvdely fewcd together, with wbict) they 
rover the puns below, the waitt. Nature who h*s 
been fo nigg»rdly of ber favours to tbc woiuen, f«eoi4 
by a fingular caprice* to have laviGVi them all OP 
the men"; thefe favages ure of a noble Mature, and 
pcrfeft proportions, and we i*et with none who w»»

li



either diminutive-or deformed. Their drefs i 
extraordinary ; they make ufe of none excepting for 
the head, the arms and the legs, the other parts of 
the body being entirely naked. There food ii the 
bread fruits, cocoa nuts, fifti, pork, and even human 
fle(h. Thele iflanders devour not only their prifoners 
of war and the enemies whom they have killed, but 
even their wives and children in times of Icarcity. 
Their arms are flings, lances, and clubs made of the 
wood of cafaarina. The Englifhmait whom we had 
on board, and who appears to have redded a con- 
fiderable time amour thefe Cannibals, warned us not
to place too much confidence in their apparent joy. 
As nature fccmi to have made ample provmon for 
their ordinary wants, they fpend their time in feading
 *nd drinking : they however, manifeflcd, great fo- 
licitude to ferve us. They ufe the (kin of a whale for 
making a kind of drum, which is their national muTic. 
Their chief or King, whole name is Tapeka Ketenue, 
exercifes no authority over them, but he and his 
family are confidered at inviolable ; they pay him a 
heavy tribute on then fifhery, becaufe they look upon 
him ai the mailer of the ocean. Tl.ey worfhip a cer 
tain god called Atua, who is nothing more than the 
corpfe of their high pi-ieO for as Coon as he dies his 
body undergoes feveral operations ; after it has been 
cleanfrd and wafhed with cocoa-nut oil, it is expofed 
to the air to dry, and then embalmed ; it is then
 wrapt in (kins fewed together and deposited in the 
place confecrated to this purpofe they farrifice to 
him their prifoners of war, whole fiefb they devour 
with great avidity.

The 8th of June, the Nade(hda arrived at the iC- 
land of Owvhee, the inhabitants of which are much 
more induuYious than thnfe of the Marquefai, but 
they are lefs hvidfome. On the. 15th of this month, 
we arrived at the port of St. Peter and St. Paul. 
The number of Kamftchadalcs has diminifhed exceed 
ingly, in confeqtirnce of epidemic dilrafes, which 
have made dreadful ravages among them. During our 
j-elidene in thefe parts, our crews opened a fubfcription 
tot the erection of a hofpital, which Coon amounted 
to the fum of 4000 rubies."

from iht American Daily Advertiser. 

Mr. POULSON,
LAST Summer it was faid by feveral perfons that 

the Lombardy poplar produced a worm whnfe bite 
 was almott inftant death. Trm Summer the report 
has been again revived and fome experiment* made on 
the animals; I am informed that a cat which was 
bitten by one of them died very loon after; that one 
of thefe worms frll upon the hand of a lady while 
walking under a Lombard/ poplar, and that though 
it did not bite, but only grazed her hand as it fell on 
the ground, yet the hand iflnamed and became fore. 
I am by no means an enemy to thefe beautiful trees, 
but am much pleafed with their bring interfperfed 
through our city, provided they me not likely to prove 
injurious to the lives of >-ur citizens and mould feel 
great fatisfactinn, if i'uch experiments were made as 
flijuld at once determine, whether their growth is like 
ly ui prove hurtful or beneficial to us. The worm 
faid to be Co noxious is feveral inches long, and of a 
colour much refembliug the bark of the tree.

HUM ANITAS.

ANNAPOLIS, TnunsDAr, July lo, 1806.

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,
JUNE 35, 1806.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders in 
this Bank, on the wedern fhore, that an election will 
be held, at Gwinn's tavern, in the city of Annapolis, 
on the fird Monday in Auguft next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for 
>he purpofe of choofing feventeen directors of faid 
bank, to ferve for twelve months from the faid day 
of eleaion. <£_ 

By order,
JONA. PINKNEY, Calhier.

CHALLENGE. 
A number of gentlemen of two 

tie. of N. Carolina, and of two 
Virgmia, offer to meet the gentlemen of an,!, 
Norfolk any time between the 20th of MirrK !! 
18th of July, 1807, to fhew fifty cock,, 5\ 
notlcfs than twenty-one in the ma.ne. The 
to be from one to ten thoufand dollars, a, 
agreed on. Letters with propofal,, addrcfod , 
Adam L.ndfay, near Norfolk, will be forw«n£ 
the challengers, and duly anfwered.

COM

LOMBARDY POPLAR.
THIS tree, which has become an ornament to the 

city, we are ferry to learn,- is fuCpected of producing 
A worm of the mod poifnnous defcription.^The fub- 
ject, we think requires the mod ferious examination ; 
and for the purpofe of inviting to it, thofe who ate 
bolt qualified by particular dudy or experience, we 
ftate the following fact, which has been communi 
cated to us by refpectable citizens : 

On Monday morning at 10 o'clock an experiment 
 was made in Southward, in the pretence of feveral 
geutlemep,'wirh a view of afertaining the effect of the 
bite or ding of one of thofe reptiles. A worm, found 
in a Lotnbardy poplar, was placed before a Cat, rather 
mdre than half grown. In attempting to fine.ll, (he 
was flung In the nofei In about fifteen minutes flic 
fainted away, and remained apparently lifelefsfor five 
minute; : after wbich, die exhibited marks of violent 
internal pains, and in 45 minutes died. The worm 
is of a pale chocolate color : has a fork at the ex 
tremity of the tail, having from ten to fourteen feet. 
They vary in fixe, fome Heintj hut an inch others four 
inches long. They are extremely dvong and animat 
ed. Arfenic, vitriol and aqua fortis have been applied 
to them, without producing indant death. Some of 
thefe worms, we underftand, have been left with Mr. 
Peale, at the Mufeum, for examination.

A gentleman who has made fome observations on 
the I'uhjeet, remarks, tbat they feldom appear in moid 
fituationi. He is led to conclude that they are gene 
rated in the roots of the poplar, from whence they 
travel in the night. They have been found on fences 
in the neighbourhood of the poplar. He fuggeds try 
ing the effects of hot ky, poured on the root of the 
tree.

The return of that epoch, ever to be'joyfully corn- 
faemorated by the Tons of Columbia as the birth day 
of their independence, was univerfally hailed by the 
citizens of Annapolis. The Volunteer Company of 
Infantry, under Capt. Duvall, evincive of their pa- 
triotifm, alTcmbled at their ufuil place of parade, at 
10 o'clock, A. M. to celebrate the day, from thence 
marched to the College Greenj where they performed 
a variety of evolutions and firings with veteran-like 
adroitnefs, greatly to their own honour, and the cre 
dit of their commander; and ended with a difcharge 
of feventeeu guns ; they then retired to a cool, agree 
able arbour, and at half pad 2 o'clock fat down to a 
genteel, plain dinner, prepared for ths ocrafion. In 
the courfc of thr entertainment the following toads 
were drank, and, Curing intervals, feveral member! 
favoured the company with pleafing patriotic fongs. 
The day being fpent with the utmod harmony and 
conviviality, the company retired at an early hour, 
each member feeming to regret a feparation from his 
fociable companions. Here it may be remarked with 
pride, in doing which we would mingle modedy, that 
this little band of citiren-foldiert did not depart from 
the characterise behaviour ot Annapolitans on Gmi- 
lar creations, for they never once fuffered party dif- 
tinctiou to intrude, but, on the contrary, each mem 
ber appeared emulous to promote the hilarity of ,the 
day.

1. The 4th of July, 1776 .Its univerfal remem 
brance terrible to our enemies pleafing to our 
friends:

2. The Conditutinn of the United States -May 
it always be judly adminidered.

3. The State of Maryland Errors corrected and 
virtue perfided in.

4. Our flder fiate^ Unanimity prevalent.
5. The remembrance of our beloved chief, General 

GEORGE WASHINGTON As a datefman virtuous  
as a warrior victorious.

6. The Prefident of the United States.
7. The foldicry of the United Stalest
8. Commodore Preble and his brave band. May 

every American truly appreciate tbeir worth.
9. The departed heroes who fell in our druggie 

for Independence, and in chadifmg a Tripolitan ty 
rant.

10. The Navy of the United States May it in. 
creafe from gun-boats to 74's, till it becomes a terror 
to free-booters and pirates, and the only neceflary 
paflport to a fair trade with all nations.

11. Our diplomatic agents abroad Succefs to 
their miffioni.

1 2. The Executive oi the State of Maryland.
13. General Eaton and his brave companions . 

May tbeir country amply reward their brave and 
meritorious fen/ices.

1-1. Agriculture and 
of ii.dependence.

15. A'ts and Sciences.
16. The Volunteers of Annapolis For organiza 

tion and difcipline will not yield the palm to any 
Other in the date.

17. Our Fair Countrywomen May their ftniles 
reward the brave.

PORTLAND, Maine, Junes:
JtfcUBlCATIOK.

Lad Thurfday, at about 20 minutes aftrrTo'dotk 
in the morning, an earthquake was didinctly felt» 
thit place. It was preceded by a low, hollow, rum. 
blmg found, which though confiderably differing from 
the common report, was generally thought to l» 
thunder, till the effeft followed. It was a calm for. 
gy mornlrtg, and immediately following the fhotk . 
fmall mower fucceeded. Thofe who had the bed L 
portunity to judge, agree that it came from the fontb. 
wed, and pafled off to the oppoGte point. The foxk 
was fo considerable as to make a* rattling among fo. 
norous bodies, in a fituationAo jodle againft euh o. 
ther. Topfham is nearly injat. 44, N. and long. 20, 
W. from Greenwich. 

It is hoped that

manufactories, the true bad*

We have the authority of Dr. Davidge, who hat 
made feveral experiment! with the Lombardy Poplar 
worm upon animals, for faying, that the venom of 
this worm is fatal to life. [Fed. Gat.]

Mr. Jofeph Parilh, of Philadelphia, has made ffcve- 
ral experiments, from which It appears, that the tile 
is not venomous. It is queried, whether this worm 
lias not a  !ing, which although not ufed when Mr. 
P. made his experiments, may V the fatal inflrument 
of death? We wifh fome experimented would af- 
certain the fact, aud inform us [Tr/r/rfl/>/i.J

Private letters from England fay, that the miffion 
of lord Selkirk to the United States is not quite cer 
tain. It is by Come dated that his lordfhip wilhes to 
decline the emliafly. At all events his departure is 
delayed until the fate of the bill before parliament 
relprcting the colonial intercourse with this country 
and the negotiations depending with Mr. Monroe 
are determined.

[Norfolk Lerfprr.]

A method of obtaining, natural Flovocn in Winter, 
fresh blown any dajrjou please.

Choofe fome of the mod perfect buds of the flow 
ers you with to preferve, fuch as are lated in blow 
ing and ready to open ; cut them off with a pair of 
fciffars, leaving to each, if poflible, a piece of the 
dem about three inches long; cover the end of the 
dem immediately with Spanifh wax, and when the 
buds are a little fhrunk and wrinkled, wrap each of 
them up feparately in a piece of paper, perfectly clean 
and dry, and lock them up in a dry box or drawer, 
and they will keep Vithout corrupting.

In winter, or any other time, when you would 
have the flower to blow, take the buds over night, 
and cut off the ends of the dems fealed with SpaniQt 
wax, and put the buds into water, wherein a little ni 
tre or fait has been infufed, and the next day you 
will have the pleafure of ftcing the buds, open and 
expand tbemfelves, and the flower* ciifplay their mod 
lively colours, and breathe their agreeable odours.

\Ch*rlttton

hoj>ed that people in different parts of tit 
country, where the ftiock was felt, will favour vie 
public with their obfervations on its effeds and lu 
tending circumdances.

A CUSTOMER.

PITTSBURGH, (Pen.) June J4. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at St. Lniiti 
his friend in this tovn, dated 2 6th of May, 1806.

" An unfortunate affair happened here yeflerday. 
A drunken Indian going through the dreets and in. 
fulling every perfort he met, at length he made an at. 
tack on judge Mcigs, and drew his tomahawk witk 
an intention to kjll him, when a young man of tk 
name of Hammond feeing the dangerous fituation i ' 
the judge, fired a pidol at the Indian and afterwjii 
dabbed him twice with a dirk, which put an immediate 
end to his exidence. The people are much alarmed* 
there are a great many Indians here, and they hi* 
difcovered confiderable refrntment on the occafaon."

PHILADELPHIA, June 25. 
SCURVY.

The account in our paper of Monday, 
the benefit derived by captain Williams's crew   
were ill with the fcurvy, from eating raw potatoes 
fhould be attended to by thofe bound on long voy 
ages. A medical friend informs us tbat they haw 
frequently been found highly beneficial in that great, j 
fcourge of feamen, and tho* not fo palatable as marry 
other articles which our country affords, yet u they 
may be procured- in places where no other preventives ' 
are obtainable, the knowledge of their utility fhould 
be condantly kept in mind. By "the way, tbe fcnrvy, 
has of late made a frequent appearance in our CMS- 
mercial (hips, the caufe of which ought to be in 
quired into, for the means of preventing it are f» 
well known, that a negltcl of duty may alwayi hi 
fufpeQed where it appears.

BALTIMORE, July 5.
'Letters from New-Orleans, dated June I, fay, 

" Governor Claiborne has lately given his negative to 
two or three bills paffed by the legislature. Thii hat 
greatly irritated that body ; in confequence of which, 
a resolution to the following purport pafled bothhouf- 
es: Whereas the members of thefe houfes, in acctpu 
ting feats therein, were actuated by the pureft wifli- 
es for the public good ; and whereas tbe governor of 
this territory has^fucceffively negatived their wifeft 
laws and proceedings; it is therefore refolved, tbat 
this houfe, taking into confideration tbe heavy and 
unneceffary expence it oecaCons to the territory, do 
unanimoufly adjourn until tbe fird week in February.''

July 5.
A vioknt dorm of hail, fnow and rain, was expe 

rienced by the Eadon packet the day before yefterday 
off Sandy-Point, which had'nearly capfiied her. 
The wind N. N. W. Saw a veffel difmaded abate 
the Bodkin, but could not fpeak her.

The number of dollars imported into China, I 
American veffels, in 1803, and 1804 1805, 
mounted to 4,857,300!

CHARLESTON, June 30.
We are informed by Mr. Mitchell, the pilot, that 

a firing was heard off the Bar, from 3 o'clock yeftef 
day morning until day light, fuppofed to be between 
the French privateer and the Britilh (hip Ro0"1. 
which went to fea on Saturday; and it i» conjectur 
ed that the privateer has captured the Robert. £«  
ly yederday forenoon, the Britilh frigate Cambrian, 
capt. Beresford, appeared off the Bar, and on the P~ 
lots commuicating this intelligence they immeoi«<7 
difguifed the frigate, and dood off in chafe of tb» 
privateer and the (hip QIC however returned in toe 
evening, and wa» tlofe in with tlie Bar this mornuf  

NOB FOLK, June 30.
This morning arrived tbe brig Wheeler, e«p«»"> 

Beffoni, in 44 days from Liverpool. Capt. B. bis fa 
vour*! u* with London papers from the 111i|o tde 
Hth of May, and from our mercantile itteaat 
have received otben of coun»poiai*°ul <



LENGE.
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i" thema.ne. The tallB,

 oufand dollan, a, m>y j 
>th propofali, addreffed   
rfolk, win be forwarded u 
anfwered.

 LAND, Maine, Junes:.
ItCATION.

Topsham, June l». 
it 20 minutes after
 quake was diftinQly ] 
ded by a low, hollow, roau 
;h confiderably differing fan 
u generally thought to he 
)llowed. It was a calm Car. , 
lately following the Ihock/t 
Thofe who had the beft op. 

: that it came from tbe fouth. 
e oppofite point. The (hock 
) make a* rattling among fo. 
tion«o joftle againft e,cn  . 
r inJat. 44, N. and long. Jo,

|>le in different parts of tic 
ick was felt, will favour tie 
rations on its effefls and lu

A CUSTOMER.

SBIIRCH, (Pen.) June J4. 
i a gentleman at St. Lonii tt 
i, dated Ifsth of Maj, 1806. 
ffair happened here yeflerdir. 
f through the (Ireets and in. 
met, at length he made aniu 
and drew his tomahawk vit*: 
, when a young man of u* 
ing the dangerous fituation rf ' 
I at the Indian and afterwadi 
a dirk, which put an iromediitc 
'he people are much alarmed M 
Indians here, and they luit 
refrntment on tbe occadoD."

PHILADELPHIA, June 2S. 
CURVT.
paper of Monday, refpeclmg 
captain Williams'! crew wK> 
f, from eating raw potatoes 
by thofe bound on long voy* 
siid informs us that they haw 
highly beneficial in that greU 

1 tho' not fo oalatable as rotny 
r country affords, yet at thty 
ces where no other preventives 
>wledge of their utility (hould 
lind. By *the wajf, tbe fcnrvr, 
quent appearance in onr coov 
fe of which ought to be. is- 
leans of preventing it are f» 
igVA of duty may alwayi hi 
:ars'.

BALTIMORE, July S.
 Orleans, dated June I, fay, 
has lately given hit negative to 
d by tbe legiflature. This his 
lody ; in confequence of which, 
owing purport pafled bothhout 
ibers of thefe houfes, in aicept- 
tre actuated by tbe pure ft wifc- 
; and whereas tbe governor of 
ceffively nefratived their »ifeft

it is therefore refolved, that 
o confideration tbe heavy and
occaCons to the territory, <w 

ntil the firft week in February."
July 5.

hail, fnow and rain, was «(*  
packet the day before yefterdiy 
ich had nearly capfiied her. 
. Saw a veflcl difmafted abate 
I not fpeak her. 
'lars imported into China, by

1803, and 1804 1805, '

CHARLRITOV, June 20. 
y Mr. Mitchell, the pilot, that 
the Bar, from 2 o'clock yeAcr- 

f light, fuppofed to be between 
and the Britilh (hip Robert, 

i Saturday ; and it it conjeflur- 
has captured the Robert. E«- 
, the Britilh frigate Cambrian, 
ired off the Bar, and on the pi- 
is intelligence they immcdi»t*7 
, and ttood off in chafe of th* 
) (he however returned in tbe 
fe in with tlie Bar thi» morn"*-

" NORFOLK, June 30. 
ved the brig Wheeler, c«p»"» 
rom Liverpool. Capt. B.bMf'- 
idon paperV fromthelfttotbe
rom our mercantile fnenw "« 
of cott»pgi;u*oui datei.

\ftMrtii

l ,„

we ire forry to cliferve contain no- 
or important, fuch articles as appeared wor- 

I .L, of notice will be found in thin dny's paper.
The important fiibjcrts lu-forc parliament are, the 

fl»x limitation till, defence till, and American in. 
rtiiill; (ketche* of the debates on thefe men- 
fill be given in fubfequent papers. The latter 

i read a lecond time in the houfe of Peer* on 
I ut 5th of M»y» »"J ordered to be committed on the 
lib. I« the cour fe °f debate thc duke. °f Montrole 

lofcrvcd that he wilhed tlie bill to be poftponed, as it 
certain that negotiations lor a mure clofe and 

connexion with the U. States was then 
Lord Hawfcetoury oppoled the dill, as he 

I to know what was to be given by America 
I fcc tonctffions in her favour, and which he hoped 

voild he fount) in the refult of the depending negotia- 
jy*_It does n.it appear that our prohibitory bill 
gdbern received. . . . 

We hive given our files a careful examination, sod 
Jo not find that any American vefiels have been 

I btrry fent into tlie Britifh ports. 
1 ''-' we have received are filent as

toirooture between France and Denmark, we muft 
Itftrtdlt that information received frorn the Wcft-

*Ws.   ^^k 
It ippein that admiral%inois had not all his plun-

|«r on bnard when captured.
Ourresden will obferve that captain Whitby ia 

Upended in the command of the Leander, but this 
i not been in confequence of his recent conducl, 

i of which had not reached London : his re- 
nil it nothing more than what is cuftomary on 

Ifach occadons. The Leander being intended for 
Berkley's flag (hip, he {elects his own cap- 

There hat been fome ferious mifunderftanding be- 
i the Porte and Rdffia, but it has terminated 

, by a renewal of the treaties between thofe 
men.

LONDON, May U.
Admiral Berkley takes his paflage to Halifax in the 

Kilin frigate, and U to hoift his flag on board the 
under, of 50 guns ; to which (hip capt. Humphries 

iippointed, vice capt. Whitby. 
Mr. Skipwith, the American conful, whom we 
tly mentioned to have failed from New-York, for 
tncf, arrived at L'Orient on the 23d ult. 
Louis Buonap^rtri the intended king of Holland, 

inow JingrrouQy ill at Paris. 
Senitir Beaulisrnois, brother-in-law to Madamc 

uparte, and uncle to the viceroy of Italy, it is 
, U to be chief of the Helvetic Republic. 

The French and Spaniards have now fix fquadrotis 
tfeij namely, that under Jerome Bmmapatre and 
nnl Gnillayne, confiflHg of the Veteran of 80 

Foudrayant 84, Ma^ftic, Eole, Impetueux, 
iftar and PatrioVof 74 gurs, four frigates and a 
irrette, which failed from Breft on the Ulh of De- 
Tiber. Another fquadrJm^ comprifing fix fail of the 

, which failed from the fame jmrt on the f.ime day, 
tfinct hflUl qf. Third, Eve fail of the line, three 

jiJthrtc corvettes, which failed from Breft 
i Juwry, not fince heard of. Fourth, the Regti- 
,M, Prrfident and Sybelle, of 40, and Survril- 

iB», which failed from L'Orient 5th November, and 
(to tbe fquthward of the line on thc 2Cth Janu- 

Fifth, the fquadron of frigates which failed 
i L'Orientkthe 27ih March ; and laftly, the fqua- 
iof frigatJs which failed from Cadiz on the 7th 

Ulrcb.
Yerttrdsy's letters from Gib-sltar, confirm the ac- 

tnf the failing of two Spanifti (hips ot the line, 
ofrtgites and a brig, from Carthagena, on the 2d 

The latter has been taken by the Renomec ; 
: others are fuppofed to have parted the Straits on 
twghtof the 4th.

I]* Centurion, and went round tbe world with Lord - 
Anfon, in tlie year 1740, when the Manilla galleon, 
Wodra Signora de Cabadonga was taken.-*She waa - 
the richeft prize ever taken, having near a million and 
a halt of dollars on board, and was larger and of 
more foice than the Centurion. Mr. Hall came 
home Surgeon of her. It was after this voyage which 
lifted three years and nine months that Lora Anfon, 
when he landed on the Point at Wincheftcr, fell upon 
his knees and offered an ejaculatory prayer to HIM * 
who had preferred him from fuch imminent dangers, 
tapt. Fortefcue is the only perfon living who went 
on that voyage.

1  > I" Middlebury^ Vermont, on the morning 
of the I Ith ultimo, JOHN B. BROWN, aged II 
years. There was fomething worthy of notice in the 
character of this lad. From his infancy he had been 
trained in the Tchool of affliction : and though but a 
child in years be appeared fo to hare profited by his lef- 
fons as to have attained a I'urprifing knowledge of di 
vine things, and a high relifh for the fuhlime joys of 
religion. During a long and diftreffing illnefs lie ma- 
iiifetted all the patience and refignation, of the old 
and experienced ehriftian gave many pious exhorta- 
tmni to his friends and particularly to the children 
who vilited him, entreatihg them to remember their 
Creator and prepare to follow him to tlie world of fpi- 
nts. In his laft moments, he viewed and converted 
on his approachingdiflolution with perfect compofure, 
and even joyfully anticipated the time when his foul 
(houlo1 be releafed from a body deformed by difeafe, 
to enjoy the prefencr of that GOD wbome lie profef- 
fed fupremrly to love It is hrped that this account 
will not pafs unoblVrved by children and youth, and 
that while it frrves to remind them of their own liabili 
ty to death, it may alfo teach them that even child 
ren are fufceptible of the pleafures of religinn, and 
may through divinr grace, become- fn captivated with 
i« charms, a< to part with all trw enjoyment! of life 
without a figh, 2nd ferenely finite in the arms of 
drath.

Poet'0 Comet.

WASHINGTON CITT, July 3.
_' is a copy of a letter from Commodore 

Preble, to the Secretary of the Navj.
Portland, June 17.

Sir, hy lieutenant Jones, of the navy, I had this
\ 'ht honour to receive your letter of tlie 17th ult.
"xwpanying a gold medal, ftruck in purfuance of

Moluiion ofcon^refm of the 3d March, 1805, em-
**»tical of tbe attacks on the town, batteries, and 
s»»lfofcet of Tripoli, by the fquadron under my com-
* *   You will be pleased to n mmunicate to the pre- 

»t of tht U. Statet, that I accept with gratitude 
 honourable teftimony of tlie approbation of my 
"'T- And 1 pray you to be allured, thai I am 

knfible of tlie tery liandfome and obliging man- 
I "hich it has been prefenteJ\   
1 Iwve the honour to be,' 

With the higlieft relpe«, fir, 
Your moft obedient fervant,

EDWARD PREBLE.

Rees's Cyclopaedia. ,

DR. REES's NEW CYCLOPALUA is juft 
received, ?nd for deliyrry to fubfcribers, a: 

tlie ftorr of MelTn. M. and B. CVRRAN, Part the 
firft of Vol. the firft. |

Annapolis, July 8, 1806. J ...   T

Will be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on Monday, 
the 4th day of Auguft next, at 11 o'clock, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day,

A VALUABLE lot of LAND, lying in South 
river Neck, being part of a tract of land called 

HKDCK PARK, containing fifty acres, formerly thc 
property of Francis Linthicum, bounding on the north 
fide of a creek known by the name of Cadle's Creek, 
faid crerk being one of the bcft harbours for veflels on 
the Chefapeake Bay, and abounding with nyfter* of 
fuperior quality, and great quantities of the fined fifh 
may be caught at almoft any feafon of the year. 
This land is all in woods, with a fufficient quantity 
of board and (hingle timber. Any perfon drfirous of 
feeing the land before the day of fair   may be (hewn 
it by applying to the fubfcribett. The fale to be 
held at Tbnmas Linthicum's, adjoining the faid land. 
An unexceptionable title will be given to the purchafer, 
on a compliance with the terms of fale, which will 
be made known on the day.

V/J // THOMAS LINTHICUM,

/ y' y//, JOSHUA LINTHICUM, 
//& WILLIAM JOHNSON.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans Court, July 1, 1806.

ON application, by petition, of Charles Drury 
Hodges, arlminiftrator of Robert Brown, late 

of Anne-Arundel count)', deceafed; it U ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law, forWeditors 
to exhibit their rlaimi again ft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publifhed once in each week, for live 
fpace of fix fucctflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 
selte.

JOHN GAS9AWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

BY ORDIR OP TBR ORPHANS COURT,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of faid county, 
letters of adminiflration on the perfonil eftate of 
ROBERT BROWN, late of faid county, deceafed. 
AH perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or before the 
26th day of February next, they may .otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid eltafc. Given

1806. 
Adroiniftrator.

Cfte fcnell.
the 5th inft. Mrs. MARGARET SHAW, 

year of her age. A tedious and linger- 
n had long prepared her to encounter 
JiffoUtioii, but her uniform and excm- 

rvance of the moral and rch^tpus duties, 
of preparation. iA» (lie lived 

» be regretted, but litde

morning uft> Mr<
   «Winchefter, in England, captain Hall, 
ilq»y> >ged»l. He waa Stirgeou'i mate of

undv my hand, thit I ft day of July 
/ CHAR'.ES D. HODGES._________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Charles cVJr.ty, bath 
obtained trom the orphans court of fald coun- 

tv. in Maryland, letletttellamentary on the perfonal 
e&te of BENJAMl CAW06D, late of tbe 
aforefaid county, deceafWk All pwrbos having claims 
airainft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fub- 
fcrroers, at or before the 25th day of November 
next, they ma? otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 
this JTjth day of Jnne, 180 .-THA CAWOOD, 

HKODORE DENT,
niftra.

SELECTED. 

ON MORAL AND NATURAL BEAUTY.

SWEET is the- voice thatYaothes roy care,
Tlie voice of Inve, the voice of long '. 

The lyre that ce]rbrate» the f»ir»
And animates tjic warlike foiig. 

Sweet is the counfel of a friend,
Whofe bofom proves a pillow kind- 

Whole mild perfuafion brings an end
To all the forruws of the mind. 

Sweet is the breath of balmy fpring,
That lingers in the primrofe vale ;   

The woodlark fweet, wl.cn on the wing
His wild notea fwell the rifing gale.

Swert is the breeze that curls the lakes,
And early wafts ttie fragrant dew, . 

Thro' hovering clouds of vapour breakr,
And clears the bright etherial blue.

Sweet is tlie bean, the blooming pea,
More fragrant than Arabia's gale, 

That fleeps upon the tranquil Tea,
Or gentry fwells th' extended fail.

Sweet is the w{lk where, dailies fpring, 
And cnwflrps fcent th; vetd>m mead t

Thr woodland Tweet where linnets Gng, 
From every bold intruder freed.

But/ar mare noft are virtuous deeds ;
The hand that kindly brings rrlief  

The heart that with the widow's bleeds,.
And (hares the drooping orphan's grief*

The />K>M.» and humane here rife,
With liberal hands and feeling heart, >. . 

And chafe the tears from formw's eyes, *
And bid earli noxious woe depait.

  Weifkopff and Kcllcr, ~~
CONFECTIONERS,

T) ESPECTFULLY inform the citiaens of Anna- 
_LV polit, that on Monday next, the 14th inft. 
they will commence buTinefi in Church-street, near 
the market, where they will be happy to receive the 
commands of the public.

|C7* On Saturday the 12th ICE CREAMS may 
be had at the bar of Mr. John Gwinn, jun.

 ,  They will endeavour to furnilh ICE CREAMS 
as regularly as their fupply of Ice will perpiu

Annapolis, July 9, 1806. f/

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the firft of July, 1806, from the 
fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

Patapfco Neck, near Hawkint'i Point, a likely young* 
negro man named BOB, but fometimes calls himfelf 
Boa MILLER ; he is in the twenty-fourth year of 
his ape, about five feet nine or ten inches high, is'a 
tolerably black, ftraight made fellow, with a Imiling 
countenance wlicD fpoken to, has a remarkable fear 
on the lower pfrtof tbe back of his neck, near the 
file of a cent, under his fliirt collar ; he was railed 
to .the farming bufinefs ; had on when he went off, 
a high crown felt hat, with a band and buckle, of- 
nabrig fhirt, and hempen linen tronfers. 1 expect 
he will change his name and cloaths, as he did when 
he rdn off before. I prefume he has procured a 
forged pa ft from his infamous connexions in tbe 
neighbourhood where ht lived. If taken up and fe- 
cured in any gaol, fo that 1 get him again, if twenty 
miles trom home forty dollars, if forty miles or up 
wards eighty dollars, if out of the Rate tbe above 
reward. If taken in Baltimore and fecured, fo that 
I get him, twenty dollars, and if brought home all 
rcafqpabkyavejflnjr expences, paid by
JO19 *V/V JAMES P. SOPER.
N. B. Capta/s of veflels and others are forewarned 

harbouring, employing, or carrying off faid runaway 
at their peril. _________July 2, 1806.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, a negro man named SAM, he went 

off on Monday morning, the 8th inftant, with little 
or no cloathiog, as he made his efcape from confine 
ment, being fearful he had committed murder ; be it 
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, (tout made; it is 
fuppofed he has made for the ne^hbourhood of the 
rev. Edward Gantt, in Calvert county, from whence 
he was hired. The above reward" wiUbe given for 
bringing him home, or fecuxifA hin^urany gaol, fo 
that I get him again. / ft * 7/. Q

' JOSETO LEONARD. 
Hill's Delight, July 9, 1806._______ _

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ON tbe twenty-ninth day of June laft broke from 
the gaol of Prince-George's county, in the 

town of Upper-Marlborough, a negm man named 
COLONEL, about five feet fcven or eight indbaf 
high, very black, and about 95 yeari of age. H» 
was lately committed to the faid gaol for bit bad be 
haviour, and wak cropt in the right «art HN ckmtlw 
ing, when he went away, was an ofl&brig fturt and 
troufert; he is fuppofed to be in the neighbourhood 
of Mr*. Rawliogs, in Calvert count*, fte above 
reward will be paid upon hia being detivWcd to 
gaol frqm whence he broke.

ALK£IUS BOONS, 
10*. ^>
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In CHANCERY, June 25, 1806. 
James TreaMc, and Alary his wife,

against
Pitcher, Samvel Church, and Hannah his wi/V, 

M'Cartj, and Sarah hi*\ vife, Gtorgt
Fltcher>

.»«./ James Pitcher.

T
HE ohjrft of the complainants bill is to ob 

tain a decree for the partition of t traft ot 
hnd, fuuate and lying in Anne-Arundel county, called 
Rich Land, containing thrt hundred acres, among 
the heirs of Thomas Pitcher, deceafrd ; the oi.l 
fUtes that the faid Thomas P-itcher hath departed 
this life inteftate, leaving the aforefaid Anne, Han 
nah, Sarah, Mercy, Thomas and James, his children 
and heirs at law, that Jatr.ei is a minor, and that 
Anne Piuher, Samuel Church, and Hannah his wife, 
Cornelius M'Carty, and Sirah his wife, a.c abfent 
from the ftate of Maryland, and gone to parts un 
known to the complainants ; it is thereupon, on the 
application of the complainants, adjadgtd a.id order 
ed, that they caufe a copy of this order to he pub- 
lilheii three weeks futceifively in the Maryland Ga- 
2ctte before ihe 2d day of Auguft next, to the end 
that the faid defendants may be warned to appear in 
this court, in perfon, or by folicitor, on or before 
the 2d day of December next, to (hew caufe, if 
any they hare, why a decree flioulu not pafs as 

prayed.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Ca:i. O^

" ~~ June 19, 1806. 
THE petition of JOHN Gwixx being heard by the 

Chancellor, and the purchale money not having 
b^en paid, notice was given as.above direfted, it 
is adjudged, that the order for ratifying the Talc 
be refunded, and that the faid fale be fet afide and 
annulled, and the truftee do proceed to fell the faid 

  property conformably to the original decree.
Tel*. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

"Reg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan 
cery, the fubfcriber will OFFER at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premifes, at 12 o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the 25th of Auguft next, if fair, if not, 
the firft fair day,

LL that part of a traft of land, which belong 
ed to CHARLES WHITE, deceafed, fnuate 

and lying in Anne-Arundcl coun»y, nrar Spurrier's 
tavern, on Elk-Ridge, called WIXKOPIN NkCK, 
which was deviM to the faid Clnrles White by his 
father Joftph White, and by the faid Charles White, 
in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, Efyuire. 
The term* of dale arc, the purchafer or purchafer^ of 
the whole, <a* any part thereof, (hall either pay ready 
money on t)» day of fale, or on the day of the rati 
fication «f the fale by tlie chancellor ; and on ob 
taining the chancellor's ratification, and on receipt of 
the purchafe money, and not before, the truftee, by 
a good deed to be executed and acknowledged ac- 
cordthg to law, will convey and transfer to the pur 
chafer or purchafers, and his, her, or their heirs, the land 
to him, hfr, or them fold, free, clear, and difcharged 
from all claim of the morgagee, oi>*>f the heirs of 
the faid Charles White. ^^

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RD. Truftee. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1806.

Trcafury Department of the 
UNITED STATES,

June 21, 1806.

WHEREAS the Commilfioncrs of the Sinking 
Fund, at a meeting held on the 38th day of 

April, 1806, did refolvr, thai the fum remaining to 
complete the expenditure of the annual appropriation 
of EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, (hould 
among other purpofe* be applied to the reimburfc- 

j*nt of t1,c NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
created in purfuance of an aft of congrefs, patted on 
the 30lh day of June, 1798, and to the rsimburfe- 
ment of the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. 
STOCK, created in purfuance of an aft of congrefs, 
palTcd on the 3d day of March, 1795.

This is therefore to give notice, that the principal 
of the kid NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intereft due thereon, will, on furrender of 
the certificates, be paid on the I ft day of Oftober 
nest enfuing the date hereof, to the refpeftive Week- 
holders or their lawful reprefentativei cr attornies 
duly conftitti'.td and authorifed, either at tl.e Trea- 
fury or at the Loan-Office, as the cafe may be, where 
credits have been given fur tl.e amount of (lock, re- 
fpedlively held by them : and that the principal of 
the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intereft due thereon, will, in like manner, 
and at the fame places, be paid on the 1ft day of 
January, 1807, to the refpeftive ftocVholders, or 
their lawful reprefcntatives or attornies duly confti- 

tuted and authorifed.
It is further made known, for the information of the 

parties concerned, that no transfers of the NAVY 
SIX PER CENT. STOCK, cither from or to the 
books of the Treafury, or from or to the books of a 
Commilfioner of Loans, will be allowed after the 1(\ 
day of September enfuing, nor of the FIVE AND 
HALF PER CENT. STOCK, after the 1ft day of 
December enfuing. And the intereft on all certifi 
cates of faid flocks, which (hall not have been fur- 
rendercd, in purfuance of this notification, will ceafc 
and determine, on the day preceding the day hereby 
fixed for the reimburfcrnent thereof.

^ ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

A 1

Will

o
NOTICE.

be Sold, at Public Sale, on Tuefday, the 22d
inft int, at 12 o'clock, nn the premifea, 

NE hundred and thirty-three acres of LAND, 
lying in Prince-George's county, on Patuxenl 

river, about half a mile above the Roman Catholic 
charch ; about fixty acres of the above land, are, 
perhaps, as heavy timbered as any land in the county, 
chiefly of white oak, live oak, poplar and gum; 
there is a good mill-feat on Paid land, alfo a fufTicicnt 
quantity < [' good meadow land, which nittfit be ssut 
.into graft at a very fmall expence i about fixty acrfcs 
of the above land are cleared and improved ; the im 
provements are, a log dwelling-houlV, 24 by 16 fret, 
a log kitchen and meat houfc, a good frame tobacco 
houie, and a good apple orchard. A further delcrip- 
tion is confidered uniiecelTary, as it is rxpefted thofe 
who wifh to purthafe will \icw the land prior to the 
day of fair. The terms will be made known on the 
day of fate, but fliall be fnch as will be accommo 
dating to the purchafer. Any perfon wiftung to view 
the land will pleafe to apply to the fubfcriber. An 
unexceptionable title will be given, ">y

/» COLMORE DUVALL. 
TuV I. 1806. C^_______________

This is to give notice,

THAT thA fubfcrjber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Cal 

ve rt county, in Maryland, letters of admimftration 
on the perfonal cftate of REBECCA SMITH, late 
of Calvert county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed arc hereby warned tn ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the tenth day of December next, 
they m«y otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of faid eft ate. Given under my hand, this tenth 
day1 of June, eighteen buodred and fix.

T^ REZ1N ESTEP.

CAUTION.
T HEREBjf forewarn all peifoni from trufting any 
X of my family on my account, as I am determined 
not Vxpiy, iliy (Icbu of their contracting. - 

Ahnipulli, July 1, 1806. <r} W. CATON.

Anne-Arundcl County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1806.

ON application I the juftices «>f the faid county 
court, by petnion, in writing, of "JONA 

THAN WATERS, of Paid county, praying the be 
nefit nf the aft for the relief of fundry infulvent 
debtors, patted al November feflion, eighteen hun 
dred and five, on the terms mentioned in the faid 
aft, a fchcdule of his property, and a lift of his 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, 
:is directed by the faid aft, being annexed to his pe 
tition, and the faid county court being fatisfied, by 
competent lefliroony, that the faid Jonathan Waters 
has re Tided the two preceding years prior to the paf- 
fage of the faid aft within the ftate of Maryland; 
and the faid Jonathan Waters, at the time of pre- 
fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced u 
the faid court the affent in writing of Co many of hie 
creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pa (ling 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
the fatd court, that the (aid Jonathan Waters, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be infrrted in the 
Mary land Gazette once a week, until the third Monday 
in July next, give notice to his creditors to appear 
before the faid county court, at the £ourt-hotife? of 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock ^n the forenoon 
of the faid third Monday in July next, for the pur- 
prfc of recommending a truflce for their benefit, on 

the faid Jonathan .Watert's then and there taking the 
-- ' by the laid aft provided for delivering up his

. Fire Infurtn.ce.
'HESjbfcriber having received pover i

(truftions from the Phoenix intonate ^ 
ny of London, is fully authoiifed to tffeft «,[   
on Houfei, Buildings, Stores and Shipj in 
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, in any part Of 
ftate of Maryland, from lofs or damage by 
teuns so moderate, as will it it presumed, 
the imcreft of all to resort to a mcifure fo 
calculated to give additional fecurity to conme 
transactions, and to afford protection frum the in,, 
which fires have so often occafioi.cd.

In this office no infured person is liable to L, 
call to make good the loflet of others, buttnetst'. 
fire, the sufferer will be fully indemnified, with t 
liberality and promptness which have always dix 
guifhed this company, requiring no other delay, i 
where presumption of fraud appears, than is 
ry to diftinguilh the honed sufferer from the 
lent incendiary.

As a proof of the usefiilnefs of this infTitnt.ao, i 
the benefit that individuals have derived from 
is only neceffary to ftatc, that since the conn 
ment of the Office, in 1782, near seven million 
dollars have been paid to claimants upon their 
cies. The Company's printeu proposals, and 
conditions, on which insuriitfce can be effected) n!|l 
be delivered by me gratis to any applicant, at 
Marine Insurance Offier, in Stcond-sueet, wheiur.] 
ders for insuraucc, will be immediately attendcd-Aw'

DAVID STEW ART, Agtm 
For the Phoenix Insurance Co. London, within

(late of Maryland. 
Note, The Company hare Agents at New-YniJ 

Philadelphia, CharleQon, Savanna and New-Orient! 
persons having 'property in these^laces are rcfentil 
to the reipective agent]. 

Baltimore, May 2 1.

In CHANCERY, June 23, 1806.
Charles SydtLothon,

vs. 
David Ross gnd Richard Cramphin, rxtncori

William Sj>dt;i>>thom.
'HE biil in this caufe is filed by the ta 

_ pJainunt, as a creditor of William SydcW.1 
thorn, deceafed, againft the defendants, his exccuun,! 
to compel them to account for the eftate of tbetf.l 
tator, and for the complainant to be paid his debt;! 
the bill dates, that David Hols, one of the fc-l 
fendanti, re fides out of the Rate of Maryland ;k| 
i> therefore, upon the motion of the complainant, i 
dered and adjudged, that he caufe a copy of thin 
der to be inferted once in each of three fucctf 
weeki in the Maryland Gazette before the 12th ( 
of July next, to the intent that the faidabfenu 
fendant may b»ve notice of the prefent applicatio 
and the objeft of the bill fled in this caufe, and i 
be warned to appear in this court in perfon, or I 
folicitor, on or before the 12th day of Noven 
next, to (hew caufe (if any he hath) wby a dec 
fliould IK t pafs as prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY Jiq^ARD,
Rrg. Cur. C

thcsc^jl;

V

onth
property

May 2, 1806.

Signed by order, 
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk. 

A. A. County Court.

MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FEBRUARY TER», I80C.

ORDERED, That the Rated terms for the re 
turn of prcceCs, and the hearing of caufes, 

(hall be held on the fourth Tuefday in February, the 
firft Tuefday in July, the fourth Tuefday in Septem 
ber, and the firft Tuefday in December.

Ordered further, that the abfcnce of counfel, or of 
a party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe of 
ficknels, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be con- 
fidered as a ground of continuance. And that where 
two or more folicitort appear for any party, the at 
tendance of one (hall be confidered fufficient to pre 
vent a continuance.

left. j~ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
/|7 Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE.
HEREAS my wife ELIZABETH hat 
eloped from my bed and board, and hath rt 

filled and ftill doth refufe to live with me any longer, 
I therefore hereby forewarn all perfoni from dealing 
with her, or crediting her on my account, as I am de 
termined to pay no debts of lief contracting. 

July 1, 1806. O ^ COLMORE DUVALL.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au 

guft term, 1806, for the benefit of an aft of infol- 
vency, patted at November feflion, 180S, entitled, 
An »a for |||e relief of fundry infolvent debtors*

Twenty-five & Filty L/ollars Rcw«d«|

ABOUT three years ago I purchafcd of Wil 
W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a bl 

boy named STEPHEN, thrn fifteen years old, i 
markably well difpofed, a little defcftive in his I 
but otherwife flout and well made. This boy, 
weeks ago, by the inftigation of fome very difrr 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (frorai 
formation derived through the boy's own colour) 1 
have reafon to believe has obtained a pafs, and it i 
harboured and protefted under it. He is fuppcfeii' 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kei 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Efther, In 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. I' 
give twenty-five dollars for apprehending bid boj,| 
fo that I get him again, and fifty dollars for foch «-l 
formation as will merely juftify my feelings in inftio- 1 
ing the punilbmcnt proper for fo great a fcmindrtl. 

THOMAS CONTEE -~"IM" 

January 30, 1806.

N O T I C E.

THF. fubfcriber being unable to pay _ 
intends to make application to the Jwlg*1 "I 

Anne-Arundel county court, at the next Septtrot«f| 
term, for the benefit of an aft of alTembly, 
the year 1806, for the relief of infolvent debwrt.

JOHN DAVIDSON.
June 17, I80

/.
6T/

NOTICE.

they are requefted (for me iau mi"-/  - .* 
on them and difcharge their refpeftive Balances, «»l 
at the fam« time affure them, that unlel's difchw? 
to leav« with th*m tobacco notes, with f»n! Ple\°' 
tobacco, on or before the firft day of 
rhey (hall bring fuit without rel'peft to j 

>> ABSALOM R 
 ^/ JOSEPH EVANS. 

June 19, 1806.

AWNAPOL1S: 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREKN.
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THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1806.

jForeign 3ntelhgcncc.

vs.
hard Cramphin, cxtevlori 
n SjUi.'jthom. 
i caufc is filed by the u 
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iL HARVEY HWARD,
f.nr. C ...

Filty L/ollars Reward-]
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6.

A TRUE LADY.

E
RE I pourtray * woman truly fair, 
Who'* rightly form'd life's various talks to bear. 

Jfcmit my mufe, my vent'rous mufe, to ftiow 
fit fource whence female merit ought to flow. 
Vrot'rotis my mufe indeed ! for (he muft {tray 
f^Cfpiteofcenfure) from the beaten way; 
Oft'h my foul with indignation fir'd, 
At fcntiments by half thmrorld admir'd. 
Hm not each writer and^ach poet drove 
To prore that both our end and aim are love ? 

,Tb»t to be pretty, gentle, kind and fair,
Are ill the ohjefts worthy of our care.
And we, like (laves, too foon embrace the plin,
To be idmir'd by frail miftaking man ;
And wonder not that we are rank'd fo low ;
Rod Fordyce, Gregory, and impure Roufleau ;

Rnd thofe who, with well meaning pride elate,
Hive drove the female world to regulate.
Tkuu the language all their writings fpeak,
Tbt woman, to be lovely, " muft be weak ;" 

| Tint (he was born all-pow'rful man toVlefs,
For him mnft think, muft ad, mull inovt, muft drefs.
A girl, thui puffed with vanity and pride,

iPleifure her aim, and paflion all her guide,

Comei into life a foolifh fluttering thing,
Ronuntic fancy ever on the wing,
She heirs love> whifpers, from the nodding trees,
Sen fw»ins in clouds, and hears them in tlic breeze. 

If, in pleafe man, muft be our end ind all, 
We'll bow to our fuperiors of thel^all. . 
Heree»en Mii-TOM's foaring gmiui falli, 
U« women, " fair defects in nature," call*.

THE REPRIEVED MALEFACTOR; 
An a fee ting scent lately exhibited at Newgate,

————•• Ardreadfu) dirt was wont
To gr»te the ftnfe, when entered her*, from rroaru,
And howl* of (laves condemn'd t from clink of chain*,
And crafli of rully bars' and creaking hinges '
And ever and iiwn the light was diih'd
With fright Col faces, and the meagre looks
Of grim and ghaftly executioner*."

COXGBCVB.

  THE tolling of the dreadful bell, fummoning the 
niferable to pay their forfeited lives to their country, 
awoke Henry from the firft flrep he had fallen into, 
fmce he entered the walls of a difmal prifon. Henry 
had been a merchant, and married the beautiful Eliza, 
in the midft of affluence; but.the capture of our 
Weft India fleet, in the late American war, was the 
firft ftroke his houfe received. His creditor* from the 
nature of the lofs, were for fome time merciful ; but to 
i'atisfy fame partial demands, be entered into a dif- 
honourable treaty, which being dicovered, Henry was 
thrown into fome loathfome gaol. He had offended 
againll the law*, and was condemned to die.

Elica poflcfed Roman virtues. She would not quit 
liis fide, and with her infant fon, (he preferred chafing 
away his melancholy in a dungeon, to her father's 
lioute which was ftill open to receive her. The hope« 
of a reprieve from day to day had fled : but not be 
fore the death warrant arrived. Grief overpowering 
all other fenfcs, flcep, the balmy charmer of the woei 

-       -r ....    J.A K...

NEW..YOKK, July 8.
The Editors of the New-York Gazette arc indebted 

to capt. Chew, of the (hip Liberty, for London pa 
pers to the 23d, and Liverpool papers and price* 
current to the 25th of May. Tlic moft important 
news by this arrival, is, that Prufiia and England 
have come to an underftanding. A Liverpool 
price-current ot the 24th May from John Richard- . 
fon & Co. after quoting the price of grain fays,
 ' tlie account* received .this day of the difpute 
with Pruffia being fettled, had the effe& of lower 
ing flower 2s. 6d. per barrel, a ltd wheat Is. 6d. 
per budirl." A fimilar remark is wade oppofue 
lumber. The fame price-current oblerves, after 
quoting Weft-India .produce, that as the difpntes
 with Pruffia are now amicably fettled, we confi 
dently expeft an advance in price, and a briflc de 
mand for the Weft-India produce in general. The 
paffengers in the Liberty fay, that flour was dull at 
40s. They alfo ftate that a general p?ace wax ex 
pected. .....

The London Gaiette announce* the capture, by ad 
miral ColliBgwood'* fquadron, of a Spanilh brig 
mounting 18 guns, which flipped out of Cmbage- 
na in company with two Spanifti (hips of the line 
and a frigate.

The further .confideration of the cafe of Lord Mel 
ville was adjourned by the houfe of loidt to the 
28th of May.

all other fenfes, ftcep, the balmy charmer of the woes AniericanJ intercourfe bill had rwfttd the houfe
of humanity, in pity to their miferie., extended her . . .
filken embrace, over them, and beguiled the t,me ofjonli. _ ,
they had appropriated for prayer; and Ehia, with the ST. P*TEisBr«c, April 26.

CONJEE
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REDBRICK and SAMU« I

GREKN.

,..«.,e, thou injur'd Goddefs ! can'ft tliou hear 
Tim charge, and unprovok'd the falfchood bear ? 
Who, to each fex, impartially hall g\cn 
A toul to feek and to prepare for heaven.
E*h can progrefs alike, alike tan rife, . 

[ Not hope defire at aught below the Ikies. - 
Ob may our minds fome nobler motives move 
Thin here to dance, to dreff, to fing, to love ! 
Be tli'u the objeft plac'd before oor eyes, 
To pleafe our God, and aim to reach the Ikies ; 
Tfcn will each fex the nobler virtues love, 
Sett for one objett, for one objeft move. 
TVn wt mould pleafe each man that1 * truly wife  
All others' love we nobly ftiould defpifr. 
When Heavens the objeft, Virtue all the aim,
Each may indulge true love'i celeftial flame.

Tn then fweet friendftiip knows no bafe alloy,
But prores the fource and fpring of ev'ry joy ;
Then in each breaft the fame emotions rife,
Soul fpeaks to foul, and into union flies.
Thus muft the woman, I eftecm moft fair,
Derpife filfe modefty's affVfted air,
Muft know no feelings which Ihe dares not fpeak,
Mud rev'rencc virtue ftill for virtue's fake ;

S1* mud each focial feeling too admire,
While love and frirndfhip heavenly joy» 'mfpire ;
Asd not, to pleafe vain creature* tbrm'd of clay,
Fix all her thoughts on beings of a day ;
Bot let her aftions to one pufpofr tend,
To pin the love of an eternal friend.
Oft Ihe moft go (her various duties done)
To fome retreat, unnoted and alone,
Cill home her fcatter'd thoughts, devoutly f»y,
Kite 1 prform'd each duty of the day ?
And oft (he muft one facred hour devote
T» tufit ituditi, and to serious thought.
And thns prepare lier high immortal mind
*« j"v<, hereafter which we all may find.
Site rnuft b* gentle, and her perfon neat,
Be in domeftic knowledge quite complete ;
Nor let fevered forrows bend her mind,
But nobly hear the ills which heaven defign'd,
Be Srin in friendlhip and in love fincere,
Ste»dy in rmrpofe, moderately fevere. 
l*t her mild eyes a well taught mind befpeak,
Wt, ye t improv'd, not " amiably weak."
She muft her friends of cither fex receive,
^i'h all the dignity true love can give ;
Via drive, by any cliarm, to gain one heart,
But thofc which heaven-born virtue does impart
*T foch a courVe as this our fex might rife,
And rank with thofe whofe plaudits reach the ««e*

MAXIM.
Bflfty without virtue is like a painted fenulch 

for without, but within full of corruption.

• .
Our cabinet has refufcd the mediation folicited of 

it to terminate amicably the differences fubfiflnng be 
tween England and Pruflia, becaufe it fears to difo- 
blige one or other of thofe two courts. .

M. d'Alopeus, minifter from Ruflia at the court of 
Stockholm, has received orders to make nrprefentatU 
ons to his Swedifli roajefty, which have for their*br 
jeft to re-efl&blilh a good underftanding between' 
Sweden and Pruflia. His trnperial majefty has lately 
written to the king of Sweden, and pnfitively aflurtet 
him that lie will give him, conformably to treatiej,

td'e"1b'y2*51' «*«W couple frayed, a. the 
Orolnary "advanced to the difma, celU-They were y 
intent on their devotion to obferve him. I he holy 
man came with more comfort than what hrs fu,^,on 
Ee cTuld adminifter. It was a rrtr,«<, but with 
caution he communicated the glao1 tidings to the

llicy ll*u (if/i/iUffi i**..^* .^. »,...,-. , .-

infant, (till continued under her influence.
11 Father of mercies, " exclaimed Henry, " 

thine carlo i fupplicating penitent. Give attention to 
my fhort prayer. Grant me forgivenefs, endue me 
 with fortitude to appear before thee : and O God ! 
extend thy mercies to this injured, this beft of thy 
fcrvants, on whom I have entailed undeferved heart 
felt woe. Chafe not fleen from her till I am dead." 

The keeper interrupted his devotion, by warning 
him of his fate. " If there he mercy in you," replied 
He,nry, " make no noife, for I would not have my 
dear wife and child awakened till I am no more." mm u>*\ IK. «... 6 .-^ ..._,  ..._....__ t

He wept Irven he who was inured to mifery hr, all the fuccour he (hall demand. He lias, be.f>de», 
who with apathy till now looked upon diftrefs, (hed guaranteed to him, we are affured, tlte pofleflioa of . 
tears at Henry's recrueft Nature lor once predomi- his territories. ,  :., ... , 

nated in a gaoler.  
At this inftant the child cried! "O heavens," . . LOXDOM, May 13. 

faid Henry, «  I am too guilty to have my prayer By a gentleman arrived in tlie Camel ftore (hip 
heard!" he took up his infant, and fortunately hufhed from Gibraltar, we are informed, that Sir Sidney   
it again to reft, while the gaoler flood petrified with Smith, with thePompce, .Athenieme, Eagle and ano- 
aftonifhrnent. At laft he thus broke out " This is ther frigate, had arrivedpffbicily, and was fully prepa- 
too much, my heart bleeds for you, I would I had not red to co-operate with our troops in that Iftand. Sir 
feen this day. " Whit do I hear?" replied henry. Sidney Smith had fucceeded in throwing fuppliei into 
" Is this an angel in the garb of my keeper? Thou the garrifon of Gaeta.
art indeed unfit for thy office This is more than I was Admiral Linois's wound in the calf of the leg is 
prepared to hear Hence, and let me be conduced to getting better ; he is on board the Foudroyant, with 
my fate." $' r J* Warren. Admiral Linois's Ton, a Lieutenant 

Thefe words awoke the unhappy Eliia ; who, with on board the Marengo, has loft his tongue by a muflut 
eagernefs to atone for the loft time, began to appro, ball, which paffed through his mouth, 

priate the few moments left, in fupplicating for rhe May 14. 
hufoand's falvation. >Ve received, this morning, Dutch paper* to the

----- - - ••* .. tlii> 11th, and Paris to the 7th inftant. In the latter it U 
officially announced, that the whole kingdom of Na 
ples, except Gaeta, ha* fubmitted to the French. 
The loyal and brave army of Naples, appears to have 
joined its Sovereign in Sicily. The official report 
admits that upwards of 50 tranfport* with troop* fail 
ed from Reggio for Medina as foon u the French 
made their appearance.

The Monitcur has, at length, condecended to notice 
the battle of Trafalgar. The defeat of tlie French 
fleet is attributed, by Buonaparte, to the cowardice, 
and mifconduft of fome of the fhips. It was forefeet* 
that he would throw the blame upon the Spaniard**

May IS.
At the Council yefterday it was refolved to iflue 

letters of marque and reprifal againft Pruffian veffels, 
and the order in council will appear io Saturday

\ them was too »ffccY»ng to be 
rxoreffed. "Henry's fenfes were overpowered, while

n"dt:Ee3e:fe whV,e SL humane gaoler glad.y 

knocked off Ms fctters.-r-

NUTS.

Kfctoiftttra
to one. You are right, faid.he nudent, 
the very fword he w.lhed for.

Agc-tl.^-^.-^^^^^ Kfis'faid, tbat Denrrk'h
being'to dine at a friend s houfe, tta mo »  ^ ,  of Rufli, Sweden
.boy (who was apt «o. \''\ ̂ v any thing of the a treaty of alliance between

U defeA in their perfon) not to fay any g h. |d forw.rdnefs.
Kiitleman's large fto«^-When ne »r"*~ f y B Saturday laft the Haught
Led at him,'-* ««««'™™*,"*l .£ ^it bar near Breft harboOr alre

Sweden, the Emptror of Ruffia will b 
declare whether he is determined to renew ib* w« or 
not. B.ttbi., indeed, may depend upon how fartht 
King of Sweden, in his late conddtt and declaratMpu, 
wa. warranted by the countenance and protean* of

*

has been inductd ID Wn 
and England* ***«?* 
thefe four] '*~ '

man
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"\elligetoee hat been received, that ten fail of the line 

are now at anchor in Breft Road, and that the To- 

paze of 44 guns, which lately efeaped from the Ta- 

gus, hai got into Bred.
May 16.

We lately announced the receipt of accounts at 

'the India Houfc of the conclufion of peace in India. 
An extraordinary Gazette was publifhed this morn 

ing, confirming this grateful InteTiigence. It con- 

taint extracts of letters from Sir George Barlow 
down to the 25th of December. They Rate, that a 
definitive treaty of peace was concluded 'brtweer 
Lord Lake and the Agent Plenipotentiary of Scindia, 

on (he 22d of November, which, from the termt, 

prornifcd to be fecure and permanent. Confident ex 
pectations were entertained, that this happy refult
 would produce a fpeedy and favourable termination of 

hoftilities with Holkar, in confequence of which, or 
ders had been iffued for the return of the troops be 

longing to the Prefidencies of Madrat and Bombay, 
within the limits of the reactive cantonments in
 which they were to be dil\ributed, and placed upon a 
peace eftablilhment. Perfect tranquility prevailed in 

every pa.t of the Company's dominions in India.
Sir John B. Warren's t'quadron arrived on Wed- 

nefday night at Portfmouth, with the Marengo and 

Bell Pnole French prizes.
Admiral Ruffel failed yefterday from Yarmouth 

Roads, to relume his Qation off the Texel, with the 
fleet under his command. The Baltic fleet alfo failed 

from Yarmouth at the fame time.
The fquadron under Siv J. Strachan is fitting out 

for fea with all poflible expedition. He is fuppofed 

to be going on a long cruife after Jerome Buonaparte, 
Mho is faid to be returning to France, having afcer- 

tained that the Cape is in our poflellion.
May IB- 

Lord Melville's Impeachment.—The court was 

crowded to a very great degrte, in order to hear the 

remainder of Mr. Whitebread's fpeech. He conti 
nued addreffing their lordfhips till near three o'clock. 

Mr. Plumer for the defendant, and the attorney-ge 

neral for the managers, argued a queflion of law, and 
the lords at half part three finifhed the whole of the 

trial. Nothing remains but to pronounce their judg 

ment. This will not take place till Wednefday or 

Thurfday fe'night.
It is generally underftood, on the continent, that 

the fenator Beauharnois is to govern Switzerland, un 
der the title of Landamman for life ; bui that at his 
death, the country will pafs to his fon-in-law, the 

electoral prince of Baden. Should th'rs project be 
carried into «< < ution, we (hall fee, fays a German 
paper, reign at Naples, prince Jofeph, the brother of 

the emperor; in Upper Sicily, prince Eugene ; Vice 
roy in Switzerland, the uncle of that prince, the bro 
ther-in-law of the emprefs ; along the Rhine to the 

Maine, the tlectoral prince of Baden, fon-in-law to 

madame Beauharnois, from thence to Holland, duke 
Joachim, brother-in-law of the emperor ; and in 

Holland another brother of that monarch.
Private letter* from Holland fUte, that the New 

Conftitution intended for that kingdom was to be 
promulgated in the courfe of the prefent week. Hit 
majesty. Louis the firft, wa» to be at the Hague on 
Thurlday laft, and to be proclaimed before the 20th. 

Hit nomination it faid to have excited the utmuft de- 
prrffiotM, and fomr cities have even ventured to pe 

tition their High Migluincfles to opporc the meafure 

with all tbeir power.
May 20.

Sir Richard Strachan failed from Plymouth yefter 
day morning with the following (hip* under his com 

mand :
Ccfar, Terrible, Montague, Bellona, Audacious, 

Bellifle and Triumph ( and Decade and Melampus 

frigates. Thik fquadron is faid to be gone in purfuit 

of Jerome Buonaparte's fquadron.
May 9 1.

The Gazette contains two order* of council, the 
firft directing that the embargo upon all (hips and

*effelt belonging to Hamburg and Oldenburg be tak 
en off*; and that the embargo be taken off ihofe vef- 
fels belonging to Bremen and Pappenburg which had 

cleared out fir ports of the United kingdom previous 

' to the Pruflian notification, dated March 28, wbere- 
l>y Britifh (nipt were excluded from the ports of the 
Pruffian dominions^ and other ports in the north of 
Europe ; and that the faid Hups and velTels, with 
their cargoes, not being Prullian, or enemies proper 
ty, be permitted to fail to any port not blockaded.  
The fecond order of council directi, that general re- 
prilals be granted aprainft the (hips, goods and fubjects 
of the king of Pruflia, and of the town of Pappen- 

burg, fave and except any (hips to which hit majef- 
ty's licence hat been granted, or which have been di 
rected to be releafeci from the embargo, kc. ice.  

The Gazette alfo contains an official notice reflecting 
the blockade of the enemy's coaft.

We have received a German paper of a later date 
than thofe brought by the mails that arrived yefter. 

day, which contain* a decree, paiTed by the Canton of 
Bade, jigminft the commen e of this country. By it, 

all perfont dealing in prohibited merchandife, are 
made liable to imprifonment, confifcation of (the 
Roods, and a fine of not left than 100 louis d'ort!  
Reftftance to thefe arbitrary mandate* of France it 
vain, at an army is ready on the Swift frontier* to 
enforce obedirtie*; meanwhile, a deeply rooted ha 
tred fpreads through the country, which, though at 
prefent hidden, may in due feafon burft in a frightful 
barvefl of revenge.

Our Plymouth letter of yefterday ftatei, that a re-

- port wat very current that the infliore fquadron off 

Breft, couufting of the Impetcux of 80 guns, capt.

Lawford, tie Diamond and tbe Latona frigates, and 
the Haughty gun-brig, having been becalmed under 

the French batteries, the whole of the enemy's fiect, 
confitting of teh fail of the line, had flipped their ca- 
blet and captured them. No fuch intelligence a* the 
above hat, reached the admiralty; we therefore truft 

it it incorrect.
May 22.

The 'Hamburg mail, which was due yeftetday 

morning, arrived laft night, and has brought intelli 
gence of a moft importfnt nature. The ftep* adopt 
ed by fhik country have occasioned a change in the

cabinet of Berlin. Count Haugwitz, who has been
the fatal advifer of thofe meafure* which have pro 

duced, and threatened ftill greater mifchief to hi* 
 country, has retired from an office which he had nei 
ther the talents nor integrity neceffary to render effi- 

xient for the public good, and has left count Keller 

in the full admiriiftratton of affairs. The circum- 
ftances which produced this event, are Hated to have 

proceeded from the king's requrh to the latter mi- 
nifter, to fuggeft the means moft likely to bring about 

a reconciliation between the courts of Berlin and 
London. The firft ftep taken hat been to trtnfmit 
crdert to the Pruffun ports in the Baltic, not to ob- 

ftruct the entrance or departure of any Britifh (hip, 
but, on the contrary, to treat them in a friendly man 

ner. Other taeafures were in contemplation to for 

ward the renewal of a good underftanding between 
the two courts.

Will Pruffia ftill maintain that it occupies Hano 
ver as a rightful poffrflion? Will Napoleon fuffer 

Frederick William to open hit ports to Britilh com 

merce ? Thefe are queftions which a little time will 
folve.

It is poffible this change may lead to the fendiifg 
over fome diplomatic agent to this country to endea 
vour to open fome negotiation for accommodating 

the difference* between the two countries ; but in the 
prefent ftate of Europt, the public (hould not be haf* 

ty to encourage a hope,,1 in which they may be difap- 
pointed.

Another important piece of intelligence is ftated in 

letters from Vienna of the 6th inft. According to 
thefe,  " the differences relative to the mouths of the 

Cattaro have been amicably accommodated. The 
reprefrnUtions made at St. Petei(burg have produced 

the effects wifhed for by Autlria, and the Ruffian 
troops are making difpofitions to evacuate the Cat 

taro." We know not what degree of credit is due 
to this ftatement.

Lettert from Rome ftate, that two French (hips 

have been taken by the Englifh off Gaeta.

Fox

ANNAPOLIS, THVRSDAT, Jvfy \i

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,~~
Ju*K 23, \806.

NOTICE i* hereby given to the Stockholder, ia 
thi* Bank, on the weftern (hore, that an elraion will 
be held, at Gwinn's tavern, in the city of Aniupoli 

on the firft Monday in Auguft next, bet«et}TtW 
hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, r. n.f 
the purpofe of choofing feventeen directors of'f»ii 

bank, to ferve for twelve months from tbe faid fa* 
of election. «1» ' 

By order, V
JONA. PINKNEY, Cafcier.

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,
JULY 14, 1806.

NOTICE is hereby given to tht Stockholder, « 
t he Farmers Bank of Maryland, that the eighth pn. 

ment of Jive dollars on each (hare of ftock will be. 
come due and payable at faid1 Bank on Saturday it* 

9th day of Auguft next ; they will alfo obfervt, ihit 
a failure of the above payment will be attended with 

a lofs of interetl on all former payments, nor will it 
recommence until faid payment it made good, 

By order, f
JONA. PINKNEY, Calhier.

To the Stockholders in the Farmers Bank of Hart.
land residing on the Western Shore. 

GENTLEMEN,
FINDING it extremely inconvenient to attend a 

a Director of the Bank, I take this mode of intinuu i 

ing my wifh of not being confidered a candidate foi 
that office at the enfuing election At the fane time 

I cannot help lecoremending it to the ftockholden to 
re-elect, at lead, a majority of the prefent dirtaofi 

 the inlereft of the inftitiuion, in my opinion, re. 
quires it. /

July 9, 1806.
HORATIO RIDOUT.

WE are authorifed to fay, that Horatio Ridttt 
will ferve, if elected, as an Elector of the Senate far | 
Anne-Arundel county, and that if honoured by tk 

fuffraget of a majority of his fcllow-citizent, he will 
not be influenced by party motives in the feletYion of I 

proper character, to fill that important Ration at thit j 
critical period.

Tbe following letter has been addrefted from Mr
to the American Minifter:

" The underfigned, his majefty's principal Secreta 

ry of State for Foreign Affairs, has received his ma 

jefty'* commands to acquaint Mr. MUMKOE, that the 
king, taking into confideration the new and extraor 
dinary meant retorted to by the enemy, for the pur- 

pofe of diftrtffing the commerce of his fubjects, has 
thought fit to direct that the neceffary meafures 
fhnuld be taken for the blockade of the coaft, river*, 

and ports, from the river ELBE to the port of BREST, 
both inclufive ; and the faid coaft, rivers, and port* 
are, and mull be ronfidered as blockaded but that 

hit majefty is pleafed to declare, that fuch blockade 
(hall not extend to prevent neutral Ihipt and veffel*, 
laden with goods not being the property of his ma- 
jrfty's enemies, and not being contraband of war, 

from approaching the- faid coafti, and entering into 
and failing from the faid rivers and ports, (fave and 
except the coafts, rivers and port5, from OsrjtHD to 
the river SEIMK, already in a fU'e of ftiict and ri 
gorous blockade, and which are tn be confidered as fo 

continued,) provided the faid (hip* and veflel< fn ap 
proaching and entering, (except as afnrefiiid) (hall not 

have been laden at any port belonging to, or in pof. 

feffion of hit majefty's enemies, and that the faid 
(hips and veffel* fo failing from the faid rivers and 

ports, (except as aforefiiid,) (hall not be d< (lined to 

any port belonging to or in the poffrflion of any of 

his majefty's enemies, nor have prcvioufly broken the 
blockade.

" Mr. MUNROE is therefore requeued to apprize 
the American confuls and merchants refiding in Eng 
land, that the crafts, rivers and ports, above-menti 
oned, muft be confidered as being in a ftate of block 

ade, and that from this time all the me a fu ret autho 
rifed by the law of nation*, and the refpective trea 

ties between his majefty and the different neutral 
power*, will be adopted and executed with refpect to 
veffels attempting to violate tbe faid blockade, after 
this notice.

" The underfigned requefts Mr. MunaoE to ac 

cept the affurance* of high confideration.
(Signed) C. J. FOX." 

JAMKS MUNKOI, Efq. Sec. tec. kc.

LIVEXFOOL, May 24.
From Peterftwrg we learn, that the emperor Alex 

ander hcu refuted to mediate between England and 

Pruflia, but that he hat interfered between their 
Pruflian and Swcdilh majefties, and promifed the lat 
ter hit fupport. Thi* part of the account feemt high 
ly probable. Sweden would hardly have rifqued fo 

much, had (he not good ground* of confidence in the 
aid of her powerful and .magnanimou* ally. The 
Pruflian* have not yet made any attack on Pomera- 
nia.

Our government hat received frefh alTurancet of 
the determination of Denmark to adhere with rigid 

ftrictnef* to the principle* of neutrality, which (he 

ha* at all time* fo openly and unequivocally avowed.

WE are authorifed to fay, that Doctor JolmGu- 
smvajf, of Rhode river, is a candidate for one of the 1 
reprefenta'ivet oL Anne-Arundel county to the legit | 
lature. j

Saturday laft JOHN THOMPSON MASON, Efqairc,| 
wat appointed, by the honourable Council, attorney- 

general of the State of Maryland, vice WiLtux 
PINKNEY, Efquire, appointed commiflioner plenipo.1 

tentiary and extraordinary to the court of Su [ 
Junes.

MUNGo'pARK.
We are forry to communicate to our readers, tkel 

death of this enterprifing and indefatigable trtvtlltr,! 
whofe refearchet in Africa have been read with I»| 
much avidity, and have afforded fo much inftruiYion. I 

He had been amply fupplied-by the BritiJh govern-1 
ment with every thing neceffary to render his fecotdl 

tour through the interior of that country of the high- 1 
eft benefit to mankind. He arrived at Goree,ini| 

Britifh (hip of war in the month of March, 1805;f 
from which he afcended the liver Gambia, with abort I 

forty attendants, provided with portable canoes, »o4| 

every thing neceffary to render their travels e»fy twl 
fpeedy they had penetrated about 1500 wileti«t»l 

the interior, to a place called Sego, which Mr. P»'t 

ha* defcribed in bit former Book of Traveli. 
number of liis attendants had been reduced by fi«- 
nef* and death to three, exclufive of himltlfi 
king of this place, after carrying him into eyerv r 
of the city, which it walled in and confidtrtd tbel 

largeft in Africa, and (hewing him every curioUtf| 

which it afforded, had cruelly and brutally murd 
him, together with his attendants. This intelhg 
is furnifhed us by a gentleman recently from the . 
Pongus, who received the information from trt«f»l 

from the interior country, and on whom reli»W| 

might be placed.
[Charleston Cmiritr.]

A report, fay* the Salem Regifter, had be'.n rectif-l 

ed at Penfacola, and had been communicated st N'(* 

Orleans, that Spain had exchanged tiie two 
for Parma and Placentia, and that tbe French »«*| 

to fell tbe Florida* to the United States.

from tht N. T. Commercial jtdvertiter.

General Miranda once more. To the politew 
a refpectable triend we are indebted for a Bifb** 
paper of the loth of June, containing the follo»«t 
remark* relating :b the expedition of Miranda A 
letter from a gentleman on board the Leamlir, «» 
Barbadot, June 12, mention! that admiral ^"fl). * 

had delivered to General Miranda, 40 Span'fn priW- 
ert, equal to the number of American* the Sp* ** 
have in their powci .that admiral Cochrane h«o fop1 
plied general Miranda with four veffeli, which *rt» 
accompany him to Trinidad, where a number of w 

general'* friend* were waiting to join biro, H

I Ttrnacnt, whofc
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having on hoard a regiment of troop;, part for that 
place and the relidue for New-Providence.

We have nothing pew from the Cadiz arrival, ex 
cept marine intelligence. Capt. Congdon in coming 
out, paffed the Britifh blockading fquadroo, confifling 
of 6 fail of the line, 1 frigate and a brig.

PHILADKLPHIA, July 9.
Arrived, (hip AcYive, capu Morris, in 60 day, from 

Cape-Gpod-Hope: by whom it Is dated, that Sir 
Home Popham failed from the Cape on the 14th of 
April laft, in the Diadem, and Raifonable, of 64 
guns, two frigates, and a number of tranfports, on 
board of which, wa, a train of artillery and a High 
land regiment. It wa, generally believed that this 
expedition wa, de(lined againft the Spanilh fettle- 
menu of Rio-de-Plata.

BALTIMOBT,, July 12.
Captain Fairchild, (arrived at Salem) was at Tra- 

pani, in Sicily, on the 13th of May, and informs, 
that fir Sidney Smith failed from Palermo on the 6th 
of May, with four (hips of the line and eleven gun 
boats, for Gaeta, wbich place had not then fur- 
rendered to the French, and was expected would be 
able to hold out againft any land force that could be 
fent againft it, while aflilted by a naval armament.

Edward Carrington, efq. has been appointed by 
the preGdent of the United States, conful at Canton.

^trome

 «.,! his fervent prayers that they ma 
n3 in comfort, 'and the conviai.n that 
r they end, your memory will be chenfhrd 

, hofe who come after you, a. one who has not 
"nin for hi, country. 1 Mute you, venerable

Hon. Major Gen. STARK.

Derryfeld, Oft. 1805.

 . ..... , letter of the 19th Auguft came to
1 a few days Cince ; but owing to the imbecility 

!parat>ly> connected with the wane of life, I have 
; been able to acknowledge it until now. I have 
tn in my feventy.feventh year fince the S 

Ugaft laft, and fince the clefe of the revolu
hive devoted my time entirely to donieftic etn- 

 ,jfnti -ind in the vale of obfcure retirement, 
[fart tafted that tranquility which the hurry and buftle 

the bury world lo feldoni bellows. 1 thank you 
the compliment you are pleafed to make me, nor 

vill 1 conceal the fatisfaftion 1 feel in receiving it 
{ran i man who poffeflcs fo large a (hare of my con- 
idcnct. I will confefr to you, Sir, that I once be 
gin to think, that the labour, of the revolution were 
ia nin, and that I Aiould live tn fee the fyftem re- 
fcxtd that I had afiifted in deftroyitig ; but my fear* 
tre til at an end, and I am preparing to meet the un- 
erriDR fate of man ; with, however, the fatisfa&ory 
itltftion, that I leave a numerous progeny, in a 
.coniry highly favoured by nature, and under a go- 
TtrnaKnt, whofe principle, and views 1 believe to be 
Ojnrd and juft.

With the higheft confideration of re foe ft and ef- 
tem, 1 have the honour to be, your moft obedient

JOHN STARK.

NORFOLK, July 7.
 On Friday laft arrived in 14 

«.,. ...... ...-......-,_-, -ie fch'r Patriot, captain Hud-
fon, from whom we learn, that on the 10th ult. Je 
rome Buonaparte arrived in T. (hip of the line at Port- 
Royal ; thai on the I Gth 2 other (hips of the line ar 
rived, the latter having been chafed by admiral Coch 
rane in the Northumberland, with a frigate. Before 
capt. H. left Martinique, admiral Cochrane, with 
three (hips of the line and feveral frigate,, were block 
ading the French (hips. .

It was reported, that three more (hips of the line 
and two frigates were daily expefted at Martinique. 
At prefent we can only, conjecture as to the caule, 
which has occafioned the feparation of the!fleet to 
which Jerome Buonaparte was attached ^re may 
conclude that the feparation has not been^)/untary, 
nor (hall we be, furpriled to learn that a battle has 
taken place, in which the French have been defeated. 
This fleet canfifted of 7 fail of the line, and 3 frigate?,

--'    does not look well.

SELECTED.

ON VISITING A SCEffE IfJ ARGtLESHIRE. 

From Campbell's " Pleasures of Hopt."

AT the filence of twilight's contemplative hour,
I have mus'd in a forrowiul mood, 

On the wind (haken weeds that embofom the bow'r,
  Where the bome of my forefathers flood, 

All ruin'd and wild i, their rooflrfj abode,
  And lonely the dark raven's (bettering tree, 

And travell'd by few is the grafs-cover'J road, 
Where the hunter of deer and th* warrior trod, 
. To his hills that encircle the Ira. 
Yet wandering, I found, on my ruinous walk,

 By tiie dial-ftone aged and green, 
One rofe of the wildernef, left on it* ftalk,
  To mark where a garden had been;
Like a brotherlefs hermit, the laft of.it, race,

All wild in the Glence of nature, it drew 
From each wandering funbeam a lonely embrace { 
For the night-weed and thorn overfhadow'd the place

Where the flower of my forefather, grew. 
Sweet bud hf the wilderuefs ! emblem of all

That lurvives in this defolate heart'. 
The fabric of blifs to its centre may fall ;

But patience Thai I never depart',.- ..._.. _>«.*>..  r- - -, 
Though the wil<MffJKhantmcot, all vernal Sc bright

In the days oPoVlmton by fancy combin'd 
With the vani filing phantoms of love and delight, 
Abandon my foul like a dream of the night,

And leave but a defert behind. 
Be hulh'd, my dark fpirit ! for wifdom condemns,

When the faint and the feeble deplore ; 
Be1 jlrong as the rock of the ocean that fteni*

A thoufand wild waves on the fhore  
Thro' the .perils of Chance and the fcowl of Uifdain,

May thy front be unaUer'd, thy coin-age elate t 
Ah, even the name I have worfhip'd in vain, 
Shall awake not the fifth of reniembcrance    

To bear, is to conquer our fate '.

LIPS AtiD ETES.

. '.. ' A TALK.. ...

IN CFL\A'S face aqueftion did arifr,
Which were more beautiful, her l.ir* nr EYF.S  - . i /    __j i_..

iTlOXAS

NEW-YORK, July 8.
Arrived, the (hip Grace, Hills, »f Bofton, in 56 

I *v from Charante. There was an embargo at 
fennte, from the 6th of April till the 6th of May. 
M»t U, eapr. Filch was boarded by a cutter belong- 
»15 to admiral Thnriiboroogh's fquadron, and at 3 
P. M. by the 1m frigate, at 8 by a Qoop of war, and 
it 1 the next morning wa. boarded by the Indehti- 
pble 40 gun (hip. The Britilh line of battle (hip, 
wit« anchor about five leagues from Oberon light.- 
We, waiting for the Rochefort fquadron to come 
<wt. The Rochefort fquadron lay at the Ifle ot Aix 
rerir for Tea. It confifts of the admiral's (hip called 
ths M»giftrale, of 130 guns, 4 line of battle fhip,, o 
%»tfi, a floop of war, and 6 brigs. Capt. toilet, 
of the fhip Two Brothers, mentioned above, '« **» 

, fleet of SO fail of mer-

of the late general court, will be exposed to
sale, on the prernifes, on Friday, the 25th inftant,
at eleven o'clock,

ONE traft of LAND, called Part of Ridgelfs 
Great Park, containing ISO acres, to be fold 

for calh ; taken as the property of Rawlings Gartrell, 
and fold to fatisfy a debt due William Alexander,

Efquire. JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county, t 

July U, 1806.___________ i 
In CHANCERY, July Is, 1806.

O
N application of THOMAS HARRIS, junUr, 

truftee for John Maddox, an infolvent debtor, 
ordered, that the creditors of the faid Maddox do 
bring in and declare their refpeftive claim, to the 
faid truftee, on or before the 10th day of September 
next; the faid truftee having reported that he had 
fold, at public fale, the property returned by the faid 
Maddox in hi, fchedulc, at and for the lum of five 
hundred dollar, to the faid John Maddox.

Ordcrrd likewife, that the above order be publifh- 
ed three furceflive week, in the Maryland Gasetlc 
before the laft day of Auguft next. . 

True copy, f 
SAMUEL HARVEY HC 

Reg. Cur. Can;
Ted. OWARD,

George
 thod to inform the patron, of the 

,US k BALTIMORE PACK- 
PTS that they will not hold thcinfelve, anfwerable 
S the lo , of any letter, or money entruftedto them. 
M IE fun° time they declare that a. good care a,

*gZ$£3S* « them w£fe«-u 
have beenTong lading, ̂  .quefted)fc cotne for

From us, replied the Lips, proceed thofr
Which lovers reap from Tweeted words and Liffe*.
Then wept the £vrf« and from their fprings did pour,
Of liquid, oriental pearls, A SBOW'R.
Whereat the Lips, mov'd with delight and pleafurr,
Thro* a fweet fmile unlock'd their pearly treafure!
And bade Love judge, wbich thus did add most grace,
Weeping or smiling pearls in CILIA'S face ?

ANECDOTE.
  h« *'

BEAU NASH was one evening employed in col- 
le&ing money for the Bath Hofpital.. A Lady enter 
ed who was more remarkable for her wit than heir 
charity, and not being able to pafs by him unobferv. 
ed, (he gave him ^*t with her fan, and faid, " You 
rfuft put down a tnfle for me, Nafh, for I have no 
money in my pockeu" " Yes, madam, r*ys, he, 
that I will with pleafure if your Grace will tell me 
when to flop;" then taking a handful of guinea, out 
of hi, pocket he began to tell them into his white hat, 
one, two, three, four, five. " Hold, hold, (fay, the 
duchefs) con fide r what you are about." " Confider 
your rank and fortune, madam," (lays Nafh,) and 
continued telling fix, feven, eight, nine, ten. Here 
the duchefs called again, and feemed angry. " Pray 
compofe yourfelf, Inadam," cried Nafh, " and dont 
interrupt the work of charity ;" eleven, twelve, thir 
teen, fourteen, fifteen. Here the duchefsftormed and 
caught hold of his hand. " Peace, madam," faya 
Nafh, " you (hall have your name written in letter, 
of gold, madam ; and upon the front of the building, 

tm ; fixteen, feventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twen. 
. " I won't pay a farthing more," fays the duchefs, 
Charity hide, a multitude of fins," replies Nafh ;7

»ho is autho-

*- VtllMllkJ .._——— _ ——_

twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, 
twenty-five. «« Nafh," fays (he, " I 
frighten me out of my wits. L d 1 I (hall
" Madam you will never die with doing good ; and   « -.__ ,

irom D*ih«*.«, *.<.»    
:, and ordered for England for trial.

July 
>ut in the fhip 1

fhore

Ja «mcr 0r*.-To the p 
id we are indebted for a B.rb»*» 
of June, containing the folio*"* 
:o the expedition of Miranda. A 
ileman on board the Leand", d» 
2, mention, that admiral C«f 
Seneral Miranda, 40 Spanifli pnfc»- 
number of Americans the Span** 
«  that admiral Cochrane had f«T
 anda wirh four veffeli, whKh art « 
o Trinidad, *b«re a number ot w 
were waiting to join him, md **"

imormt, that capt. Lewis wa, on « «»   Rr;.;rh 
June, and the mate wa. fent for on board the Bnirth 
floop of war Lily, and an officer from the Utter lent 
M board the Leamler, who took charge of her, an 
U or IS men fent on board the Wy though they 
W proteSions. This fo much difpleafed the people 
of the Leander, that they offered to give up their 
»>^s for a dilcharge, which wa, refufed. 
It« reported that admiral Cochr.ne, w, h 9 f»l

nc.i\£.u< forewarn all perfon, whatever, from 
_ hunting with either dog or gun, pulling down my 
fences, or riding through my farm on the Head of 
South river, without permii&on of the manager. Of- 

be adored tltey will be prafcuted to the

kS SND'
lenders ...-,
utmoft rigour of the

D . had loft all patience, 
after much altercation, a^-     .... 
Compound with'her grace At^ thirty guineas. The 
duchefs, however, feemed difpleafed the whole even 
ing, and when he came to the uble where (he waa 
playing, bid him u (land further, an ugly devil, for 
(he hated the fight of him." But her grace after 
ward,, having a run of good luck, called Na(h to 
s.... « Come, fays (he, 1 will be friend, with you, 

> you are a fool, and to let you fee I am not 
there are ten guinea, more for your chari-

uly I3thl806. / />

N^ice is hereby given
I intend '

wrutBg, ,nd enlifted 700 men for the exp 
»«n,iu had arfo been raifed at Barbado..

Cipt. Dicfcnfon informs, that a frigate and tn 
*«rfjorti had juft arrived at Bermuda, from Englano,

J

-infoNent

to the Baltimore coun.
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of

In CHANCERY, June 2's 
James Treakle, and Marj /u* wife,

against
Anne Pitcher, Samuel Church, and Hannah his tr'jt, 

Cornelius APCartj, and Sarah his wife, George 
Cromwell, and Mercy his wife, Thomas Pitcher,

- and James Pitcher.

J
HE object of the complainants bill is to ob 

tain a decree for the partition of * tract of 
. fuuate and lying in Anne-Arundel county, called 

Rich Land, containing three hundred acres, among 
the heirs of Thomas Pitcher, deceafcd ; the bill 
ftates, that tlie faid Thomas Pitcher hath departed 
this life inteftate, leaving the aforefaid Anne, Han 
nah, Sarah, Mercy, Thomas and James, his children 
and heirs at law, that Jan".es is a minor, and that 
Anne Pitcher, Samuel Church, and Hannah his wife, 
Cornelius M'Carty, and Sarah his wife, are abfent 
from the ftate of Maryland, and gone to parts un 
known to the complainants ; it is thereupon, on the 
application of the complainants, adjudged and order 
ed, that they caufe » copy of this order to be pub- 
liflieH three weeks fuc-ceffively in the Maryland Ga 
zette before the 2d day of Auguft next, to the end 
that thr faid defendants may be warned to appear in 
this court, in perfon, or by folicitor, on or before 
the 2d day of December next, to (hew caufe, if 
any they have, why a decree fhoulu not pals as 
prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
________Rfg. Cur. Can. J y______

June 19, 1806.
THE petition of JOHN GWINN being heard by the

Chancellor, and the purchafe money not having
 - been paid, notice was given as above directed, it

is adjudged, that the order for ratifying the Tale
  be refcinded, and that the faid fale be let afide and 

annulled, and the truftee do proceed to fell the faid 
property conformably to the original decree. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of a decree from the HiRh Court of Chan 
cery, the fubfcriber will OFFER at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premifes, at 12 o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the 25th of Auguft next, if fair, if not, 
the firft fair day,

ALL that part of a tract of land, which belong- 
rd to CKARLF.S WHITK, deceafed, fuuate 

and lyfng in Anne-Arundel county, near Spurrier's 
tavern, on Elk.Ridge, called WIXKOPIV NECK, 
which was devifed to the faid Charles White hy his 
father lofeph White, and by the faid Charles White, 
in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, Efqnire.

Treafury Department of the
UNITED STATES,

Jtme 21, 180G. 
"HEREAS the Commiflioners of the Sinking

Will be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on 
the 4th day of Auguft next, at 11 o'clock i 
if not the firft fair day, '

VALUABLE lot of LAND, Ivinir 
.:-.. xj.,1, k_:   . -r -' J>

WHEREAS the Commillioners ot tne *™*™K f\ river Neck, being part of , tract ofland S2
Fund, at a meeting held on the 28th day ot HEDGK pARK> Contai n ing fifty acres, fern***!

April, 1806, did refolve, that tfie fnm remaining to prnperty of Francis Lint'iicum, bounding on then ?
complete the expenditure of the annual appropriation r,de of a cwk known hy the Mnie <>f Cad, .-""'»

of EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, mould faid creek being one of the beft ha.bour, fo, vffty*
.. _._ f_. I_ _.._i:-rl »™ «V,» r»'imhiirfr- ^-. » . " — • - "iKIlim

The terms of fale are, the purrhafcr or purchasers of 
the whole, or any part thereof, fhall either pay ready 
money on the day of fale, or on the day of the rati 
fication of the fale by the -chancellor; and on ob 
taining the chancellor's ratification, and on receipt of 
the purchafe money, and not before, the truftee, by 
a good deed to be executed and acknowledged ac 
cording ~to law, will convey and transfer to the put*, 
chafer or purchafers, and his, her, or their heir», the land 
to him, her, or them fold, free, clear, and difcharged 
from all claim of the niorgagee, or of the heirs of 
the faid Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD^of RD. Truftee. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1806. \J

NOTICE.
tVill be Sold, at Public Sale, on Tuefday, tbe 22d 

inftant, at 12 o'clock, on the premifes,

ONE hundred and thirty-three acres of LAND, 
lying in Prince-George's county, on Prftuxent 

river, about half a mile above the Roman Catholic 
church ; about fixty acres of tlie above land, are, 
perhaps, as heavy timbered as any land in the county, 
chiefly of white oak, live oak, poplar and gum; 
there is a good mill-feat on faid land, alfo a fufftcient 
quantity of good rnfadnw land, which might be put 
into grafs at a very fmall expcnce ; about fixty acres 
of the above land are cleared and improved ; the im 
provements are, a log dwelling-Moult, 24 by '.6 feet, 
a log kitchen and meat houfe, a good frame tobacco 
houfe, and a good apple orchard. A further defcrip- 
tion is cnnGJrred unneceflary, as it is expected thofe 
who with to purchafe will view the land prior to the 
day of fate. The terms will be made known on the 
day of fale, but fhall be fuch as will be accommo 
dating to the purchafer. Any perfon wifhing to view 
the land will   pleafe to apply to the fubfcriber. An 
unexceptionable title will be Riven, '>y

WCOLMORE DUVALL. 
July 1, 1806. 3 ft______________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court ot Cal 

vert county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of DAVID WATSON, late 
of Calvert county, decrafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafcd are hereby warned to 

  exhibit tlie fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the tenth day of December 
next, they msy ntfcerwife by law be excluded from 
all bitncfit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 
tenth day of June, eighteen hundred and fix. O 

CHARLES D. HODGES. AdroiniftratoH

JUST PUBLISHED,
And'for Sale, at the Printing-Office,

(Priee, One Dollar,)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffed it November Scf&on, 1805.

complete the expenditure of the annual appropriation 
of EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, mould 
among other purpofes be applied to the 
went of the NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
created in purfuance of an act of congrcfs, parted on 
the 30th day of Iqne, 1798, and to the reimburfe- 
ment of the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. 
STOCK, created in purfuance of an act of congrefs, 
patTed on the 3d day of March, 1795.

This is therefore to give notice, that the principal 
of the faid NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intmft due thereon, will, on furrender of 
the certificates, be paid on the 1ft 'day of October 
next enfuing the date hereof, to the refpective ftock 
holders or their lawful representatives or attornies 
duly conftituted and authorifed, either at tl.r Trea 
fury or at the Loan-Office, as the cafe may be, where 
credits have been given for the amount of hock, re- 
fpectively held by them : and that thr prinripal of 
the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intercft due thereon, will, in like manner, 
and at the fame places, be paid on the 1ft day of 
January, 1807, to the refpective ftockholders, or 
their lawful representatives or attornies duly conftj- 
tuted and authorifed.

It is further made known, for the information of the 
parties concerned, that no transfers of thr NAVY 
SIX PER CENT. STOCK, either from or to the 
books of the Treafury, or frf.m'or to thr books of a 
Commiffioner of Loans, will br allowed after the 1ft 
day of September cnfuing, not of ihe FIVE AND 
HALF PER CENT. STOCK, after the 1ft day of 
December enfuing. And the intercft on all certifi 
cates of faid fto<ks, which fhall not have been fur- 
rendered, in purfuance of this notification, will ceafe 
and determine, on the day preceding the day hereby 
fixed for the reimburfcment thereof.

9 ALBERT GALLAT1N, 
Secretary of tl>e Treasury,

Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1806.

ON application to the juftices of the faid county 
court, by petition, . in writing, of JONA 

THAN WATERS, of faid county, praying the be 
nefit of the act for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, paficd at November feffion, eighteen hun 
dred and fivr, on the terms mentioned in the faid

In

aft, a fchedule of his property, and a lift of his
creditors, on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, 
as directed by the faid act, being annexed to his pe 
tition, and the faid county court being fatisfied, by 
competent teftimony, that the faid Jonathan Waters 
has re Tided the two preceding years prior to the paf- 
fape of *he faid act within the ftate of Maryland ; 
and the \id Jonathan Waters, at the time of pce- 
fcnting his petition as afortfaid, having produced to 
the faid court the affent in writing of fo many of his 
creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at tlie time of pafling 
the faid act; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
the faid court, that the faid Joiuthan Waters, by 
eaufing a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the tbi'dMonday 
in July next, give notice to his creditors to appear 
before the faid county court, at the court-houfe of 
Annr-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the faid third Monday in July next, for the pur. 
pole of recotrrnending a truftee for their benefit, on 
the laid Jonathan Waters'* then and there taking the 
oath by theMaid act provided for delivering up his 
property. Signed by order,

NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.
A. A. County Court. 

May 2, 1806.

lide of a creek known hy the name of Cadle'i( 
faid creek being one of the be ft haibours for 
the Chefapeake Bay, and abounding with 
fuperior quality, and great quantities of the finrfUftl 
may be caught at almoft any feafon of the tt,T| 
This land is all in woods, with a fufficient qu»'n 
of board and fhingle timber. Any perfon deurno 
feeing the land before the day of fale may be fhc«.l 
it by applying to the fubfcribers. Tlie "fale 
held at Thomas Linthicum's, adjoining the faid I 
An unexceptionable title will be given to the purcV 
on a compliance with the terms of fale, which 
be made known on thr day.

_ THOMAS L1NTH1CUM. 
9 JOSHUA L1NTHICUV ' 
^ WILLIAM JOHNSON.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans Court, July I, 1806,

ON application, by petition, of Charles Drnry 
Hodges, adminiftrator of Robert Brow " 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; it is 
that he give the notice required hy law, 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid drcrafcd, 
that the fame be pubUflied once in each week, for '.t» 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland G«- 
zctte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

Bt ORDER OF THE ORPHANS COtJIT,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel c«mty,| 

hath obtained from the orphans court of faid count 
letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eflalt 
ROBERT BROWN, late of fa id county, decoM. 
All perfons having claims agaiuft the faid drcesM 
arc hereby warned to exhibit ihfr fame, with tk 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrr, on or beforetse 
26th day of February next, they may otherwifcky 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid eftste. Ghea 
under my hand, this I ft day of July, 1806. 

2^CHAR».ES D. HODOES, Adminiftrater.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the firft of Jury, 1806, from I 
fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county,] 

Patapfco Neck, near Hawkins's Point, a likely yr 
negro man named BOB, but fometimer calls nimbi? 
BOB MILLER; hr is in the twenty- fourth ye«r< 
his age, about five feet nine or ten inches high, HI 
tolerably black, ftraight made fellow, with a IraiB 
countenance when fpoken to, has a remarkable I 
on the lower part of the back of his neck, near i 
fue of a cent, under his fhirt collar ; he was nil 
to the farming bufmefs ; had on when he went ol 
a high crown felt hat, witb a band and bucklr, i 
nabrig fhirt, and hempen linen troufers. I expci 
he will change his name and cloaths, as lie did ' 
he ran off" before. I prrfume he ha* procured! 
forged pafs from his infamous connexions in th 
neighbourhood where lie lived. If taken up an 
cured in any gaol, fo that I get him again, if t« 
miles troin home forty dollars, if forty mile* or i 
wards eighty dollars, if out of the ftate the ib 
reward. If taken in Baltimore and fecured, fo t 
I get bin. twenty dollars, and if brought borne i 
reafonable travelling essences, paid by

JAMES P. SOPER.
N. B. Captains o» veffels and others are forewarn* 

harbouring, employing, or c/rrying off faid r»niwsf| 
at their peril. *}^ July *,

Notice is hereby given,
'TpHAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 

JL county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au 
guft term, 1806, for the benefit of an act of infol- 
vency, paffed a' November feflion, 1805, entitled, 
An act foLthe relief of fundry infolvent debtors. 

stQ jQ______ROBERT CHESLEY.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Charles county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of faid coun 

ty, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the perfonal 
eftite of BENJAMIN CAWOOD, late of the 
aforefaid county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
a gain ft thr faid dcceafcd are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fub 
fcribers, at or before the 25th day of November 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 
this 95th flay of Jtme, 18O6.

ARTHA CAWOOD,) Adminiftra- 
THEODORE DENT, $ tpr«-

NOTICE. ~

THE fubfcriber being unable to pay his debts, 
intends to maVv application to the Judges of 

Anne-Arundel county court, at the next September 
term, for the benefit of an act of affembly, pafTed in 
tbe year 1806, f»r the relief of insolvent debtors.

j^ JOHN DATUDSON. 
June 17, 1806. O^ *

ANNAPOL 
Printed by FREDERICK

GREEN.

I

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living oeir , 
napolis, a negro man named SAM, I*' 

off on Monday morning, the 8th inftant, witblin 
or no cloathing, as he made his efcape from con6o 
went, being fearful he had comuiitteo murder j 
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, ftout m«k! 
fuppofed he has made for tlw neighbourhood of i 
rev. Edward Gantt, in Calvert county, from «ei 
he was hired. The above reward will be given' 
bringing him home, or fecuring him in any J»«i 
that I tret him again.

VL JOSEPH LEONARD. 
Hill's Delight, July 9, 1806.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ON the twenty-ninth day of June laft broke tiooj 
the gaol of Prince-George's county, i» «»l 

town of Upper-Marlborougb, a negm man nin*«| 
COLONEL, about five feel feven or eigh« 1B£ 
high, very black, and about 25 years of ag*- -   
was lately committed to the faid gaol for his bid w-l 
haviour, and wa> crept in the right ear. HI» r°" il 
ing, when he went away, was an ofnab'ig ll»"_»*l 
troufers ; he is fuppofed to be in the iieigl.bouth**! 
of Mrs. Rawlings, in Calvert county. 'I*1* **| 
reward will br paid upon his being delivered to «*| 
gaol from whence he broke. .. .« . 

7^ ALEXIUS BOONE, Sher'S 
Tuly'8, 1806.

*~V
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in Baltimore and fecurrd, fo i 
dollars, and if brought bone i 
; cxpences, paid by

JAMES P. SOPER. 
it veffels and others arc forewarn" 
ing, or c/rrying off fsisl runn

•V July 2, 1806.

Dollars Reward.
m the fubfcriber, living BMT - 
gro man named SAM, he' 
irning, the 8th inltant, with lin 
he made his efcane from conSntJ 

I he had committed murder; be H 
6 inches high, flout made; i'^J 
ade for the neighbourhood of I L 
:, in Calvert county, from "I*1 
ie above reward will be given W\ 
:, or fecuring him in any jaslt * !

y Dollars Reward.
r-ninih day of June lad broke (rool 
f Prince-George's county, in «j*| 
darlboroiigh, a negm man MB*" I 
ut five feel feven or eight iocbrtl 
, and about 25 years of »%*• |*l 
tted to the faid gaol for his bid be-l 
crept in the right ear. His clo»«>jl 
nt away, was an ofnalwig I' 1 '" "Jl 
uppofed to be in the ,.eigl.bourh*«l 
;*, in Calvert county. The »bo*l 
 id upon his being delivered to U*| 

: he broke. .. 
ALEXIUS BOONE, Sbtnl

Prince-GeorK^ ^l

YEAR.} THE
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foreign* 3!nteUigence.
July 16. 

POSTSCRIPT.

BY the brig Jane, capt. Smith, from Bonrdcaux in 
JO days, Paris papers to the 7th June are receiv. 

I «j it the office of the New-York Gazette. With 
I ibe exception of the following they contain nothing

i June 6.
Ytftrrday, at noon, his majefty the emperor gave a 

pl-rnn audrrnce to the ambafTadors ot the Sublime 
f - iiid of Holland, alfo to the members of the ex- 
(1 ' -try commiflion feut by the Batavian govern-

H« IRI: i»l highnefs prince Lnuis came alfo in 
ijttitit. - :   '-'••' . "'ace of the Thuillrries.

The i!trj«ff.iUi-r from the Sublime Porte has deli- 
tttrd t» the emperor and emnrefs the prefents which 
Hi iMgrmel* was charged to offer to their majefties. 

our, (hips of war, and the, commander* of all (hips and 
veffcls haying letters of marque and reprifal, that'they 
do not, by virtue of their commiffions, or under co 
lour thereof, flop or detain any (hip or veffrl in the 
Baltic, for the putpofe of making a prize of the fame, 
but that they fufrer fuch fhips and vcffels ai they 
(hall meet in thofe feas, to proceed in their refp-cYivc 
voyages without any interruption. By his majefty's 
command.

(Signed) SPENCER. 
  . June 3. 

By the laft accounts received from North America, 
we find, that our frigates which cruife off Sandy. 
Hook, have again given caufe of lerious complaint 
[alluding to the conduct of the L^aflder and Cambri 
an in the- murder of Pierce.] We ftitl doubt the 
Corre&nefs of all the reports which are tmblifhcd in 
the American papers. We are in the mean while 
extremely anxious to learn what has really paffed, as 
every Englifhman muft feel particulaily imercfted, 
where the true honour of his countiy U at flake, and 
thr report which has readied us nf the murder of

They confift of, tn thr emperor, white horfes richly p'ierte is hut too well calculated to juftify the fcrious 

I ofarifoned ; and for the emprefs, a caflcet of jewel-

It it believed that his imperial highnefj Pi inci 
[low will fet out for Holland early next week.

LATEST.
Tht fchooner Nimrod, Manning, n day? from Ha- 

fox, arrived at the quarantine ground laft evening, 
lad brings a Halifax paper of the 7th July, contain 
ing London news to the 8th Junr, Im.ught to Hali- 
I fax by the Britifli packet Prince is Mary, capt. Po- 
juke, in 25 days from Falmouth.

The foUatfing are the leading article* :
HALIFAX, July 8.

Stiltd fince our laft, his majefty's (hip* Tartar, 
Ifinier, and Indian. His.majeftyN brig Nimble, for 
I England, with difpatches and a mail. Palfengers gc- 
| sen! Wetherall and family.

H'u mi jetty's (hip Ville de Millan, vice-admiral 
llbcbon. G. C. BerAley, capt. fir Robert Lawrie, 
IpilTtd Falmouth on tbe 3d of June, with the (hip 
I Heroine, under her convoy for this place.

A I'quadron of Gx fail of the line, two frigates, and 
I two brigs, under fir J. B. Warren, failed front 
1 rWmooth June 4 deftined, as it is laid, for an ex* 
| sedition to the Wrft-lndies. %

Lord Melville's trial was ended, hut the refult 
J aot publicly known. A letter received at Falmouth, 

antioned that lie was acquitted by a majority of 66 
I to 44.

A kind of influenza, which fpares no one at prrfent, 
**ails in Spain. Fortunately, it is feldoro fatal. 

T>e whole royal famjy have been attacked by it. 
At Barcelona, where Tiis malady commented, 28,300 

i *erc ill of u at OIKC.

LoynoN, May 51

complaints whirh have of late been made by foreign 
nations aganft the conduct of our cruife u.

May 96.
It is at length pofhively determined thatloid Har- 

rin^ton (hall go to Ireland as commander in chirf, 
for which country hi; Inrdfliip will (hortly depart, at- 
tended by his ftaff. Though not finally fettled, it is 
ftrongly believed, tl.at lord Cathcart will take the 
command in Scotland.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, MAT 35.
Thanks to the .Managers of the Impeachment. 

Thr fecretary at war rofe, and moved, " That the 
- thanks of this houfc be given to thofe members who 

were appointed managers of the impeachment of lord 
vifcount Melville, for their faithful management of 
the truft repofed in them."

Thequelliou was put, and was carried with one dif- 
fcnting voice.

The fpeaker then rofe to return thank; to the ma* 
nagers, who role alfo ; he addrcffed them to the fol 
lowing effect : 

u Gentlemen^ This houfe has, upon the refult of 
fo great and important an inquiry refpec\ing tl)e ad- 
miniftration of tlie expenditure of the public money, 
come to a refolution to enter upon the mod grave and 
lolrmn of all its fun&ions, and re fort to its preroga 
tive of impeachment againft Henry Lord Vifcount 
Melville. It is the power of impeachment which has 
enabled the commons of this countiy, at all tin.es, 
to lay open the roifdeeds of the higheft fervants of tbe 
crown, and to prevent or punifli all inroads wh'uu 
may be made upon the liberty of the fubje&s of this 
realm. In the profecution of this impeachment, the 
houfe has appointed you to prepaie and arrange the 
proofs of the complicated tranfudYion* on which their 
 '.liargrs were grounded. Their charges were againft 
a noble perfon, whofc rank and high confideration in

forre; no led. than eleven fail of the line, now In 
ordinary at different ports, are to be immediately . 
curamilMuned.
" By thr coiumiflioner* for executing tbe office of 

lord high admiral nf the united kingdom of Great* 
Britain and Ireland, kc.
"The right hon. William Wiodham, one 'of htt 

majefly's principal Iccretaries of ftate, having, by hi* 
letter of the 1 1th inft. acquainted us, that his majef* 
ty bad been pleafed to order letter* of marque and 
reprifals to be iffued againft the ihips, veffels and 
goods of PrulTn, as fell as of the town of Papenburg ; 
and at the fame timelignified to us his majefty's plea- 
fur e that we Ihould give orders to all admirals and 
commanders of his majefty's (hips and veffels, where, 
ever they may be ftationed, to feiae or deftroy all 
(hips or veffeli belonging to Pruifia, and to the town 
of Papenburg, fave arid except any (hips or veflels to 
which his majefty's licence las been granted, or which 
may have been directed to be releafed fntin embargo. 
We do in purfuance of his majefty '§ pleafure, fignified 
to us as afnrefaid, hereby require and direct you to 
fciae or deftroy all (hips or veffels belonging to PruC. 
fia, and to the town of Papenburg, which you may 
be ahle to fall in with, fave and* except any Ihips ot 
veffels to which his majeAy's lictoee has been granted, 
or which have been directed to be released from the* 
embargo, accordingly, and to give the like directi 
ons to all the officers employed under your com- 
niar-d.

Given under our ha;xi<, the 29th of May, I BOG. 
To the rclpecTivr flag officers, captains, comman 

ders, and commanding office n ok' his majctly'S 
fhips and veffels. 

By command of ftkir lordfhips. ,
June T.

A cartel has arrived from France, bringing over 
lords Elgin and Yarmouth. The cartel is fjrtf to have 
brought difpatches for government ; but nothing hat 
tranfimed on ihe fubject.

Some naval equipments have recently been ordered 
by the Daoilb government to take place at Copenha 
gen.

Letter! from Lifbon flate, that on the 19th of 
April, a treaty, by which the neutrality of Portugal 
was guaranteed, was figned at Madrid between the 
plenipotentiaries of France and Portugal. The latter, 
no doubt, has been under the neccffity of purchafing 
the forbearance nf the enemy at a high rate ; but any 
pecuniary facrifice was to bo preferred to the vtfila- 
tions of a French army.

Thurfday fevrn wagoni, loaded with 400,000 do!, 
lari, Ctnt fometime fince to Hanover, and were got 
away before the Prufftans took pofeflion of that coua- 
try, ai rived at the Bank England. \

POSITISOUTH, June 4.
The gale of yeflrrday U fubfided. But to the af. 

toniflimcnt of evety one, Sir John Warrrn has per* 
fr*ered in beating down channel : indeed with fuch 
finr Qiipi and good officers, every thing that human

Govema»ent, after having (hewn great tardinefs iu ihc ftate muft hold him forth as a fignal example ei- efforts can rffecl may be expected of them. It fhould

lublilhing the royal order for granting letters of il, rr of good or of evil. Throughout thr prog re I a of l>c rigarded as a providential circumftance, that Sir

«MJ(|ue agiiuft the navigation of Prulb* and Papen- tl»e trial, they have witneffed, with peculiar fatisfac. John did tot fail before the Wolverine anived. H«

burg, i« equally flow in the execution bf that order, 
wt in matiitaming it to its utmoft exvent. This or. 

i igreetl to on the 14th of this month by his ma* 
r in council, and publilhrd on the UOth in the 

1 Gazette, was not lent until yelterduy by the 
i of vice-admiralty to be carried into exec.ut.ion.

tion, your f*fc-at attention and uifpatch, which have 
refcitt-d the trial by impeachment from the difgrace 
to which it had fallen, and rellored it to its former 
ftrength and honour. They have w'Uneffed in you an 
unwearied diligence in the difrhitrgc of the truft com. 
initted to you, a Cmgular fagatity in discovering the

has now, no doubt, a fixed object in view, which ia 
for Martinique, when he would have gone to lea with 
out the fame profpeft of fucccff.

NEW-YOIRK, July 15. 
Laft evening arrived here, the faft failing (hip Fian.

... , _............ _...._ ... ..   .

 VWts, before this definitive difpatch, it has been proofs, a boldnefs which fo properly belongs to the cis-Henrietta, capt. Skinner, in 39 da) s from Rot. 

^ auterially modified by another royal order, a- 
F*«d to by his majcfty in council on the 3 1ft of this
 """hi tnd publifhed in the Gazette of the 28th  
Tint fccond order, which bears tbe title of" Act ad-
 'tionil, to the aft of the Uth May," makes an im- 

and remarkable change, by referving for the

common* of the united kingdom ; a ftrength of ar- 
gument, rod a power of eloquence, which threw the 
light of day upon dark, fecret and criminal tranfacYi- 
oni. The final iflue of this trial now remains for 
another body. It is before one of tbe higheft of hu- 
man tribunal* ; it is the houfe of lords whicb is to

terdam. Capt. S. has politely furnifhed the editors 
of this Gazette with Dutch papers to the 10th June, 
but they contain nothing of great moment. A paper 
of the 7th of Jane contains Schimmelpenninek's for. 
tnal refignation. The reafons he gives »re, the want 
of cyefight, and old age. He no doobt has other

 »»'g«ion of the Baltic, and to the commerce earn- determine ultimaltly the condemnation or acquittal of reafons, which it would be imprudent to mention.   .

«i on there, the fame liberty whih England has to the perfon accufed.' Be the final iffue what it may,

«* prefcnt time allowed to that navigation and com- you have done your duty. You have fatisfied the

"*««  The following is the tenor of the additional expectations that th« houfe had formed of you, and

He is fucceeded by Vos Van Steenwyck, till the ar. 
rival of prince Louis Buonaparte, who, with his prin- 
eel's, was expelled at the Hague the 14th June.

	you have defervcd their approbation and their thauki. A flag of truce had arrived at Flufhing from Eng.

/{. , i xm ordered by the hcvfe to communicate to you the land, with part of the garrifon of the Cape of Gopd

Additional inftruftioni to tne corayander* of all approbation and thanks of the houfe for the faithful Hope, among whom was tbe late governor general

i^l* «f war and privauers, thtt have, or may have management of the truft rrpofed in you." Janfen and family.

fewer, of nurque__Given at our court ot St. The fecretary at war then faid, that although he had The garnfon of Gaeta ftill held out. Prince Heu*

J»»e«'i, tbe a I It day of May, 1806, in tbe 46th the pain of hearing one differing voice to this votes has rejected all overtures. ^^

-  '   '  "/» ><>w "> .. ! . , t ^°j u- n. ...u i.   - . «« ti»  «. The militia of Vienna had been mcrrafed to 3O,OOO
J*«' of our Of thanks, he hoped he Owuld liear none to the mo.

amity with us, at far as was coinpati-
** *ith the neceffary operations of wai : and where-
*|'l *'" tend very much to that purpole, that the 
»"« »iid navigation of the Baltic mould ai prrfent

 aia uninttrrnpted ; we have, therefore, been pleaf- 
«  to rtfo|»f ( tliat ouf (^ of war> privaterrl and all

Uni'Ji f *ft 'W? Uixler our C<»n'lli *rion » (h;l " be re' 
~*"!!~ frwn <»ak»ng prkmes of, ftopping or detaining,
a."'eb t»  " "ffeU Wi 'hin th° B"ll 'C ; *nd Wt d"
 ie y ttuctly charge aud enjoin tlw commai>de»» of

This motion was carried uem. ton.
June 4.

WAR WITH PRUSSIA. 
On Friday letters of marque and reprifals were if- 

filed at the admiralty, to capture or Jeftroy all Prof- 
Tun and Papenburg veffels, except thofe to which hta 
majelty't licence had been granted. The greateft ex- 
crtions are making by the board of admiralty, and 
the fubordiuate depirtments, to augment our naval

40 guns, lying off Dantair, has notified alt veffeU not 
to enter faid port, as he declares it in a ftriet ftate of 
blockade. General Andreofli had arrived at Vienna* 
to be prcfcnt at the delivery, of the foniskatiom of 
Brannau to tbe Auftriaoi, after the departure ' ' 
Ruffians from Cataro.

Captain Skinnar ipfotm* u« tliat the difference* 
between Gceat-Uritaiu and Prui&a, ware ao« 
jnfted.



July 24, 1806.

FARMRRS BANK OF
Juxt J5, 1806.

NOTICE is. hereby given to the Stockholders in 
this Bank, on the weltern (hare, that an election will 
be held, at Gwinn's uvern, in the city of Annapolis, 
on the firft Monday in Auguft next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, p. N. for 
the (jurpofe of choofmg fevemeen directors ot laid 
bank, to ferve for twelve months fiom the faid day 
of election.

By order,
JON*. PINKNEY, Cafhier.

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,
JULY 14, 1806.

NOTICE is hereby given to the St<xMiold<rs In 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, that the eighth pay 
ment of Jive doliars on each lhare of flock will be 
come due and payable at faid Bank on Saturday tlit 
9th day of Augult next ; they will alfo obferve, that 
a failure of the above payment will be attended with 
a lull of intcreft on all former payments, nor will it 
recommence until faid payment is made good. 

By order, O
JONA. PTN^NEY, Cafliier.

To the Stockholders in the farmers Bank cf Mary
land residing on the H'fstern Shore, 

CF.NTLEMEK,
FINDING it extremely inconvenient to attend as

a Director of »he Bank, I take this mode of intimat
ing my with of not being confidered a candidate foi
that office at the enfuing election  At the fame time

j 1 cannot help iccommending it to the ftockholders to
I re-elect, at lead, a majority of the prefcnt directors
    the iniereft of the inftitution, in my opinion, re.

quires it. f\

July 9, 1806.

NEW-YORK, July U. 
de Casa Yrujo. 

Tbc enfti'uig letters, which were handed us laft even- 
ipp, have a ftrong claim to the attention, not only 
of our rnderi, but erery citiaen of the United 
States. NotwithOanding the difhonourable treat, 
roent which major Jackfon experienced is frefh in 
our recollection, and the numerous little int:igucs 
with which the public prints have charged the re. 
presentative of the king of Spain, we did not ima 
gine fiat thr Marquis De C:<la Yrujo could be Co

of j>-ftre»<n|r.

: *t»t!

mufinp of that fpirit of indignation and 
 which if once permitted to buift forth 
being attended with ftrong rrads " '

With refptct to my fon, he was 
ed with the plans ofgrnrrat Miranda," , 
him as a young companion, to li.nre his 
his fate | he was accorhpanitd hy foatt t , 
capable of deeds of hard,hood »nd valou, «-' 
their leader worthy his caufe.

Whatever may be the fituation and fatr

fanctiott io the lam of tyrany on his

act Ins P* fffl 
W'Ikl 

bond "

the
1 c  ' 

B |,c altered, is re

HORATIO RIDOUT.

WE are authorifed to fay, that tioraiio Ridout 
will Irrve, if elected, MS an Elector nf the Setute for 
Anne-Arundcl county, and that if honoured hy the 
fuffrages of a majoiity of his fellow-citisms, he will 
not be influenced by party motives in the fclectton of 
proprr characters to fill that important ftaiion at this 
critical period. ^^

WE are anthorifcd to fay, that Doctor John Gas- 
savoy, of Rhode river, is a candidate for one of the 
reprefentaiives of Anne-Arundel county to the legif- 
laiiirr. ^

Capt. Sheldon, arrived at Providence, from Cadi:, 
ii forms, that hr left ten Spanilli (hips ot' the line in 
Cadis Bay, ready foi Tea, and that lord Collingwood 
was blockading them with 17 (hip of the line.

MdHtute of evVry fenfe of honour, a, to be capable , n ,, tch fon from , p,rl'ici 'eion in £  - * of making a propofal fo mfamoti, a, that con- evfr it may be. Nothing but the m, «J 2 '* tamed in hn letter to col. Smith's friend. 1 he re- ,  Icquiin7timee WIt)| „* can , d ""l»» »«t« ply ot col. S. is luch as might have been expected :_j_i:.__. .  .   ,. . r _ 
from a gentleman whofe high fenfe of honour is 
paramount to evrry other confideration.

To the F.ditor cf the Daily Advertiser.
The following is a letter received from a valuable 

friend, with my anfwer thereto, which you will be 
good enough to give a place in your paper.

W. S. SMITH. 
Philadelphia 28r/i June, 1806. 

Sir, I have jull received from Caracas a lift of the 
names of the American* taken hy the Spaniards on 
board of Miranda's fchconem The name of bmith 
is twice found in it. I fufpect the laft to be the fon 
of Col. Smith, and grandfon of Mr. Adams. Al- 
tho' 1 had Come political differences with hirn when 
he was prefident, this circumftance has not deprived 
me of that particular regard and refpect towards fuch 
a diftinguiflied character, and particular conlitleratioii 
for his family. Not the lead doubt exifts but the 
greateft part of the prifoners will be put to death as 
pirates, and I would be very happy to be able, by a 
timely and immediate interference, to Cave th? life of 
the unfortunate youth, grandfon to the venerable Mr. 
Adams and his worhy fpoufe. But, to render my 
intercefiion effectual, I would require as the only 
condition, that Colonel Smith would difclvfe to me, 
through you, on his word of honour, all the know 
ledge he has of Miranda's plans, of his intended prints 
of attack, of the pcrfons with whom he had connex 
ions in Caracas, and of the name of a Spaniard in this
country, who (hared in his fcheme and expedition ;
in fact, all the material information he may be poflVfi".
ed of, the knowledge of which may be ufet'ul to my
government, and for the prefervation and the tran 
quillity of the provinces Miranda had in view to revo.
lutioniic.

As I remember your attachment for Mr. Adams,
I take the liberty to make this fugged ion to you, who
no doubt will employ all the means to relieve from af.
diction a worthy and difconfolate family. At all e-
vents, I expect from yon a pom pi and dec i five an.
fwer on this brad. I remain, Sir, with particular re*
gird and confideration, your obedient fervant, 

(Signed)
MARQUIS DE CASA YRUJO.

indelicacy of his proportions. Do me the 
my friend, to aflW him. that were I in mv fon- 
tuation I Would not comply with his propoM, ta ! 
myfelf, and 1 would not call fo greu an ipjJ 
upon my fon, my family and myfelf, as to   
him under the fhield of infamy and difgrace. '" 
no doubt the marquis will give fuch advi'a ^ 
governor of Caracas, and make fucb a (htrmmt > 
his king, (by whom I may have the honourtnbt. 
perfonally recollcJWd) as will induce them not t.' 
nifh the dignified charade* pi tlie Spanilh m 
any acts of paflion and barbarity connectta* 
prefect cafe.

1 am, dear fir,
With great refp-et, 

Your obcdt. friend and 
Humble fervant,

W. S. SMITH.

We have feen a letter from Trinidad, ditrj t_ 
the 19th of June, received by a .efpeciable comwl 
cul honfe in tl.u city, by way of Baltimore, i 
contains the following article )

" Miranda's Lufinef* occupies the general itti.._ 
at this place : he is expected here nil Saturrliy i 
Sunday. Great preparations are now maUri 
ceive him in a manner fuited to his rank. 
Spaniards, wfio, it is faid, tame here for the p. r 
o faflafinating him, have been apprehended, and u_ 
lodged in prifon. General Hyflnp, we are xTured,bj 
made an offer of his heft fervicct, aiul two 'Wadl 
volfntrers to alfift this illuH,i.,ui character in ittaa.) 
ing the object of his expedition."

letter receive 
from . his ff 

and t
that

Dll:P_On Tut

Rnn»iiiing 

OS1AH BAY!TOS1 
J W

| 3^,11 Editor

- . ,Hat»ood, Saml. 
bmin Hi;K«, J""1

(3).

PHILADELPHIA, Jnly 16. 
Blodget's Statistical Table for the United , 

has again appeared. From it we extract the I 
ing account of the wealth, refources, population, I 
of this country, during the years 1804 and 1805 
It cannot but be interefling to our readers:

I.indlmd o 
Un(d:ile. 

G,IIiway Rawlin
(3), Jno. 

Benrdic\ Spa 
m, Anna)x>lis. 
Walter Bowk 

Samuel Bi 
Deale (3), 

i Gatnbrill. 
Johi Johns. V

Stockett. 
, Nithaniel V

£7* Perfons 
| rt reirurfled to

A Peterfbourg (Vir.) paper of the 1 1th inft. (later, 
that the profpects of the entiling lurveft of corn, 
were never more flattering, and that if appearances 
continue, the prefcnt year's Crop will, if poflible, ex* 
ceed that of the laft  imljrcd the frafon has been un 
commonly favourable for the production of every 
fpecies of grain   .the wheat harvelt has been very 
abundant, and with refpett to the quantity of tobacco 
(about which fo many bets have bfrn made.) it is 
not doubted bat it will be nearly to what has been 
produced for the laft two or three years.

It is worthy of remark, thst the paflcnfjeri who 
airivrj here in the (hip Jullin, CRpt. Gardner, fr«m 
Kcwry, had among them, upwaiUs of U 2, 000 guineas.

[N. r. papr.l

Extract of a letter from a gentleman :'n ZonJun, to 
hitfrU-nd in Xtv>-T*rJi, dated May \1, 1806. 

" I coogratulate you and every friend of humanity, 
that the abolition of the foreign flave W»de took place 
lad night, in the legiiUtiire of this cjuntry, by which 
25,OOO unhappy proplr will be annually faved from 
flavery, on the coajl of Afr'ua.   May your Icgifla- 
ture imitate the example, and may Britain and her 
children be recoidrd as the firft, who have had the 
honour of annihilating thit inhuman trafic. It is ex- 
prc'tcd thil the remiining branch of it will be dune 
away the enl'uing fiflion."

FE.M.1LE~ARTIST.
A Correfpondent who has vifited the Columbian 

ffureum, and feen thr performances of the unfortunate 
Mil's ROGERS, exprrffcs his aftonilhmrnt at her ingc- 
oious and plraflng powers^   '('hough Nature ha* de 
nied \'ft ftrt and hands y-t (he poflcfles u phrsicgni- 
my that would plmf* 4 LAVATKM, for its cxprcCion of 
inteligence and vivacity, which in her are peculiar cha- 
racteriftics.   .Natnrr has alfo endowed her with many 
furprifing capacities :  among them the art of draw 
ing, vriling, (fc. with her MOUTH. The writer of 
thu faw her draw, that difficult flower to copy, the 
pafllon-flnwer ;   the eafe and expedition with which 
(he mixed the paiuts and laid them on, and the fupe- 
rior rainiKr in which (lie- triced it throughout with 
all its proper colouring, fhaden, tec. was truly wonder. 
ful. Her **utA.writing is alfn handfome. When a 
little rnore experienced, the Benevolent and Curious, 
together with the mert Connoifleur, will behold in 
her, much to admire and eftcem :  Her circumdan- 
ce4 »nd her ingenuity coittidared, they will now find 
a i oijecl every way worthy of their liberal regards.

[Bn

New-York, Junt 30, 1806. 
DEAR SIR,

Accept of my warmed acknowledgment for your ve 
ry interefting communication of this dale, prrfented 
by your fon, accompanied with a letter add re (Ted to 
you from the Marquis De Cafe Yrujo, which after ma* 
turely confidering I return agreeably to your re- 
qucft.

 i .ire fure I (hall do juftice to th« feelings of Mr. 
and MM. Adams, if in their name I thank the Mar. 
quit for his very polite attentions in a cafe, no doubt, 
near, interefting and affecting. I am fure, when I 
do him the juftice to communicate his tender folici- 
tude for the protection of her grandfoii, it will not 
fitil to excite thofe fenfibilitirs and acknowledgments, 
which from them the Marquis is highly entitled to.

For myfelf, not having the honour of his acquain 
tance, I had no right to expect any other attention 
to feelings or dignity of character, than what would 
natura'ly faring from his own mind when making fo 
intrrefting a communication.

He informs you he has juft received from Caracas 
a lift of the names of Americans taken by the Spani 
ards on board of Miranda's fchooners ; that the name 
of Smith is twice found in it ; he fufpects the lad to 
be my fon, and the grandfon to Mr. Ada/ns, and 
fays, that he Ihould be very happy by a timely and 
immediate interference to fave the life of the unfortu. 
nate youth, grandfoii to the venerable Mr. Adams 
and his worthy fpoufe ; he having no doubt but the 
greateft part of the Americans will ke put to death. 
J)ut, to render this interceflion effectual, he requires 
as the only condition, that I difclofc to him, through 
you, on my word of honour, ill tfte knowledge I have 
of Miranda's plans, of hit intended points of attack, 
of the perfotis with whom he ias connexions in Ca 
racas, and the names of the Spaniard* in this country 
who (hared in his fchemes and expedition, in fact, all 
the material information I nay be pnflelTed of, the 
knowledge of which may be ufeful to the Spanifh 
government, for the prefenwtion and tranquillity of 
the provinces Miranda has in view to revolutionize.

When the Marquis De Cafa Yrujo take* a dilpaf. 
donate view of the circurnftancrs connected with 
general Miranda's viflt to Wafliington, his fubfequent 
conduct here, and clearly afcertains that the perfons 
accompanying him in the Leander vrere not informed 
of his projects and plant, he will permit bis benevo 
lence to expand and flicker all thofe taken in the 
Ichoonen, from harfh treatment and unmerited pu- 
nifhment | he will induce the government of his coun 
try to view the queftion in other lights than thofe 
which may tend to rxpofe it to more feverc animad. 
verGont than have hitherto been made, or to the
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SAVANNA, (Georgia) July 3. 
The Legislature of this Staf adjcurned on ~^v"' 

day laft, previous to which, they appointed Archihj* 
S. Bullock, Efq. a jufticr of the Inferior Cnurtfor 
the county of Chatham in the room of John G. W|l- 
liamfon, Efq. refijjned, and Green R. Duke, Ef* 
Notary Public for the city of Savanna. Sr«ril 
Bills were paflrd, via. A bill to dilpofe of the new 
ly acquired Territory, by Lottery, on a P* 1 " **Jr 
much like the former ; the variations are, that liitfe
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W. S. SMITH.

letter from Trinidad, .
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PHILADELPHIA, Jnlv 16.
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I-iolied *'Ith» the "^ P*^ ' n November laft, is to 
main i» force Tiie law requiring iujli.ary uniforms 

, be altered, is repealed. ^

BALTIMORE, July 91. 
A letter received bv a refpectable gentleman of this

e _ I.:. f.\*nA tn I ./iiutnn. A:)tff»iL. <t hf*Tw*c-tl{ltr , from liii ftieod in London, 
,li, cmmtrr and the United States

' " ' * in an
it

between 
is underftnod 
amicable ad-

j,(tnKiiU"   __

C&e Hindi.
Dir.r> 9n Tuel'day laft, Mr. CliARl Is 

 , old »nJ refprftable inhabitant of this citfrf

LIST OF LETTERS
Rrauinine  » tne P°ft-O(fice, Annapolis, June 

30. 1806.

IOSIMI BAYLY, Catharine Biays, David Bangs, 
WiHutn Duller. Thomas Duckett, William 

Dotill. Editor of the News-paper, Dr. Thoma* 
fclrir. Jr.lm G*inn (2), J. Gibfon. Nicholas 
Hir«ood, Saml. H. Howard, Sarah Hunter, Ben- 
brain Hi'CR'i J°bn Hicks. Elizabeth Jones, former- 
W wtfo* Thompfon, Jamen Ja^kfnn (2), Flora Jones 
(3). I.mdlord of the city tavern, Anne Levalhej 
JfiK Lanfthle. Mr* Manfredi, Hugh Maguire. 
Giliway Rawlin^t, Simon, John, or Charles Re- 
ulfek C)i J no' Rickfoo- M. Sigell, John Stephrn- 
fa, Bcnrdia Spalding. Wm. Weems, Mrs. Wind-

icre 
ralfhte
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SAVANNA, (Georgia) July 2. 
f this Statr adji'urned on Thurf- 
which, they aprx.inted Archil 
jufticr of the Inferior Ciurl fcf 

km in the room of John G. Wil- 
ned, and Green R. Duke, £("!  
the city of Savanna. Sm«l 
i. A bill to diljx.fe o» the n«»- 
y, by Lottery, on a plan «T 
r; the variations are, that finjrle 
f3l, ami upwards, are entitled 
imilies of orplhni, under the lg«
 fmglc orphan*, one chanrr »«
  fortunate drawers in the la« 
have any cluuice ii> the pr»«*t

Walttr Bowie, Stephen Beard, fen. Jonathan 
fold, Samuel Bufey, Mary Black. Albany Crow.

John Deale (3), Eli Daufey, fen. Franri* Darnell. 
nlhua Gambrill. Mary Harrifon, Richard Henoey. 

johi John i. William Kirby. Alexander Leitch. 
Jlarf.Qoeen. Jnfhua Rnwlingf, Jonathan Raw lings, 
lofcn Stnckett. Philip W. Thoma«, Hannah Wil- 
bo, Nithaniel Wells, Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, P.M.
^7* Perfons fending for any of the above. U-tlen 

| rt mnirflcd to fend t^e money, or they vill noM>ctbe
M

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the*fubfcriber has obtained from the or. 
phans court of Prince-George's county, letters 

 fadminiftration on tlie personal eftate of RICHARD 
SPRIGG, late of faid county, deceafed. All per. 
fail hiving clxirm againft the deceafed are hereby 
vincd to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, tn Guftavus A. Clagett, of Upper-Marlborougb, 
on or before the eighteenth day of January next, 
otStrwife they may be by law excluded from all be 
nefit of laid eftate. All perfons indebted to faid 
rftiic are atfo requeued to make payment without 

tn Giifla-ui A. Clagett. Given under my 
, this eighteenth day of lulyi>JrTntecn jMfdred*»(«. i\,Jti:rr*3*Vf

_________/ / ANNE SPRIGG.

Weifkopff and Kellcr,
CONFECTIONERS,

p ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of A^na- 
\\ Mis, that they have commenced bufiu«Ti in 

•k^lrtet, near the market, whrre they will be 
' Ui receive the command* of the public. 

V They will furnifti ICE CREAMS as regularly 
fupply of Ice will permit. 

' On Saturday the 26th ICE CREAMS m:iy 
at their (hop and at the bfir of Mr. John 

, jun. -*  

July 22, 1806.

George & John Barber,
kE this method to inform thepatroni of the 

JL ANNAPOLIS Ic BALTIMORE PACK- 
irS. that they will not hold theuifelvcs anfwerable

le, in any
Maryland, from lofi or damage by fire, on 

terms so moderate,  « will it it presumed, make it 
the mtcreft of all to resort to a roeafure fo well 
calculated to give additional fccurity to commercial 
transactions, and to afford protection from die ir.jury 
vhich fires have so often occafioned.

In this office no infured person is liable to any 
call to make good the loffes of others, but in case of 
fire, the sufferer will be fully indemnified, with that 
liberality ai>d promptness which have always distin- 
guilhed this company, requiring no other delay, evi-n 
where presumption of fraud appears, than is necefla- 
ry to dift'mguifh the honeft sufferer from the fraudu 
lent incendiary.

As a proof of the usefulnefs of this inftitvtinn, ai'd 
the benefit that individuals have derived from it, it 
is only necelTary to (late, that since the commence 
ment of the Office, in 1782, near seven million of 
dollars have been paid to claimants upon their poli 
cies. The Company's printed proposals, and the 
conditions, on which insurance can be effected, will 
be delivered by me gratis to any applicant, at the 
Marine Insurance Office, In Second-street, where or 
ders for insurance, will be immediately attended to by

DAVID STEWART, Agent 
For the Phanix Insurance Co. London, within the

ftate M Vfaryland.
A'off, The Company have Agents at New-York, 

Philadelphia, Charlrfton, Savanna and New-Orleans 
persons having property in these places are referred 
to the respective agrnts. 

Baltimore, May 21.

NOTICE.

LITTLE refprf? bring paid to our former appli 
cations to thnfe indebted to the late fitm of 

RIDOKLT & EVANS, by bond, note, or open ac 
count ; they are reqoefted (for the laft time) to call 
on them and difcharfre their refpective balances, and 
at the fame time allure them, that unlefs difcharged, 
to leave with them tobacco notes, with fan.pies of the 
tobacco, ou or before' the fiift day of Auguft next, 
rlicr (lull bring fuit without rrfjxci .t* pcrf<>nii.

A BS A LOM\HJDG ELY, 
JOSEPH EVANS^

SELECTED. 

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.

TO-DAY the fun with cloudlefs ray, 
Beams joy and happinefs around :

To-morrow winds temprfluous play, 
And fleet adorns the frozen ground:

Such is the doom to man aflign'd 
Such are the change! of the mind.

To-day the genial zephyrs breathe, 
. The fragrance of the op'ning year ; 

To-morrow lees the barren heath,
And vegetation dibppear: 

Such is the fate of human kind  
Such are the, changes of the mind.
To-day the fun of pleafure fmiles, 
  Youth, joy and Beauty, deck the fcenes; 
The magic wand of Hope beguiles, 

And not a dark cloud intervenes : 
Such is the view to youth aflign'oV- 
Such the dclufions of the mind.

To-morrow Uifappqintment lowers, 
Cares canker gnaws the aching bread,

Regret each patting moment fours, 
Or Sorrow rears her gorgon crcft i

Such is the doom to man aflign'd  
Suih are the changes of the mind.

To-day deceitful Fortune wears
The gladd'ning fniile of Joy and Peace ; 

We frek not Sotfo.w'1 hidden fnares, 
..That ftxin mayuld our pleafuies ceafe : 
Our piof]>td\» fair, and unronfin'd, 
Yield fweet contentment to the Diind« 
To-morrow wears another face,

And daik'nii'g clouds obfcure the view ; 
In vain the pad (cents we retrace,

Or .ftrive the future to purfur. : 
But dreary are the thoughts aflign'd, 
Tn occupy tl:e gloomy mind.

To-day then let us all prepare,
For what the morrow may product I 

To-morrow be our chiefrft carr, 
. To put each hour to proper ufe : 

Mf've in the fphere by Hf «v'n defign'd, 
And regulate the wand'ring mind.

June 19, 1806.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribrr, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Cal- 

vert county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of REBECCA SMITH, late 
of Calvert county, d.-ceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fub- 
fcriber, at or before the tenth day of December next, 
they may other-wife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, this tenth 
day of June, eighteen hundred and fix.

REZ1N ESTEP.

. 
eighteen

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Anindel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Cal 

vert county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftratiojt 
on the perfonal eftate of DAVID WATSON, late 
of Calvert county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the laid deceafed a«e hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, co the 
fubfcriber, at or before the tenth day of December 
nrxt, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 
Wiuh day of June, eighteen hundred and fix. 
^ CHARLES D. HODGES, Adminiftrator.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Charles county, bath 
obtained from the orphans court of faid coun 

ty, in Midland, letters teftamrntary on the perfonal
hrUfcir r- , «««e ofTiENJAMIN CAWOOD, late of the 
At tL, r "" y e" or monfy '"trufted to them. afore fr;d county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 

« lamr time thrv ,Url,r. ,h.., ,. <,™A ra,, .. againft the fjid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fub-

tame time they declare that as good care as
(hall be taken.

THE STINO. ' ; 
SUCH a little treacherous thing

To Real upon me when afleep, » ' 
And bury in my lips its fting

So very deep i
Canft thou not, George, devife fome way, 

Some gentle way, fome Toothing wt,
To draw the Qing, the pain allay, . 

And eafe the fmart ?   '
Oh, yes, my fair, I have a way, '

A gentle way, a foothing art 
To draw the fting, the pain allay,

And eafe the fmart !
Ah ! try it quickly then, (lie cried .

But, fairtft, take it not iniiftt  
My lips to hers I clofe applied,

And ftole a kifs.
1 feel the gentle foothing art, .

She figh'd and fiid   the pains decay, . 
The fting is drawn, and gone the froart,

Quite gone away !

No ! fay not fo   thefe k'lfTes (teal,
They fteal the fting, my love, from thee«  .

But, ah ! 'tis only gone, I feel, 
From thee to me !  

Notice is hereby give^

T HAT the fubfcriber intends to (ietition the 
county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au- 

guft term, 1806, for the benefit of an aft of infol- 
vency, pafled a' November frfftoti, )C05, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of fundry infolvent drhtors. 

ROBERT CHESLEY.

perfont indebted to them, whofe accounts 
a* been, long Handing, are requefted to come for- 

*J »od fettle with William Duvall, who is autho-
1 to purfue legal means to recover any money due . ;, 25th day of June, 1806. 
""  «-     ... - ... . ' . . ^. /. ._*,-.. r-AMI

fcribers, at or before the 25th day of November 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate.

ll " 
further ir 

I6. 1806.

lhil notce 
revented.

will be attended to,

NOTICE.

* W MARTHA CAWOOD,) 
9 ^THEODORE DENT, $

NOTICE.

TAXES.

THE fubfcriber being again appointed collector 
of the uxea now dae in Anne-Arundel cnunty.

Given under our hands, earnettly requefts that all perfons concerned will be 
prepared to fettle when called on; it will be confidtr- 
ed a favour in any who have taxes to pay, if they 
will call and fettle the fame aurte ftore of Lewis 
DUVAI.L, in AnnapoIIi. ^m

ZAfhARlAH DVTALL,

Adminiflra- 
tors.

THE fubfcriber being unable to pay his debts, 
intends to make application to the Judges of 

Anne-Arundel county court, at the next September 
for the benefit of an a£l of affembly, pafled in 

for tbcxelief of infolvent debtors. 
f JOHN DAVIDSON. -

term,

I HEREBY forewarn all pcrfons whatever, from 
A^ imting with either dog or gun, pulling down my 

*% or riding through my farm on the Head of 
' "»«', without permifTmn of the manager. Of- 

1  »y be a(Tured they will be profccuted to the 
"gour of tbe law.

1, , THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
J!|;HSthl806. O

Notice is hereby given, tf . ITTHEREAS my wife ELIZABETH hath
THAT I ''"tend to apply to the Baltimore1 co'un- W eloprd from my bed and board, «ndJ-athje-

the year 1806, 

June 17, 1806.

CAU I ION.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from trufting an/ 
of my family on my account, as I am determined 

not to piy any debts of (heir contraAing.
AnBapoHs, July I, l»06. J W. CATON.

ICE.

intend to apply .  ..  __......_.-  -
A Jr court, for tbe benefit of the aft of the ge- .   -  -

r? *"Ur of Maryland, pafTed at November fef- 1 therefore hereby forewarn all perlons from 
bS UOS..."'t«»«d, An aft for the relief of fundry with her, or crediting her on my account, as 1 

on.

fufcd and ftill doth refufe to live with me any longer,
dealing 

I am d^ 
bts of her contrafling.

JAMEb BACON.
termined to 

July 1, COLNlORE DUVALL.

VALUABLE pair of carriage HORSES, to. 
_ _ lerable we' matched, and remarkably tnit U 
tbe draught, wet calculated for a fawiily.

Annapnlri, f Miy 19. l»06.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIOKAR1 
IC7* Subfcriptioni for this valuable worty 

printing in Philadelphia, to two voUiroes^ 4M,- 
?0 dollars, to board*, received at tiw friMM«4



June 19, lOOc.
THE petition of Joan GWINN being beard by the 

Chancellor, and toe purcbafe money not having 
been paid, notice was given as above directed, it 
U adjudged, that the order for ratifying the Hale 
be refcindcd, and that the fuld laic be let afide and 
annulled, and the truftcc do proceed to fell the faid 
property conformably to the original decrtr. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of a decree from the Hiph Court of Chan 
cery, trip fublcriber will OFFER at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premiss, at I- o'clock, A. M. oil 
Monday the 2v.h of Auguft nest, if fail, if not, 
the firft fair day,

ALL that part of a traft of land, which belong 
ed to CIIARLKS WHITE, decealtdi Titiiate 

and lying in Anne-Aruiulel county, near Spurrier's 
tavern, on Elk-Ridge, called WINKOPIM NECK, 
which was deviled to the laid Charles Wliite by his 
father J.ileplt White, and by the faid Cbarlrt White, 
in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, Elmiire. 
Tlie terms of tale are, the purchafer or purchasers of 
the whole, or any part thereof, Dull either pay ready 
mnney on the day of file, or on the day of t!ir rati 
fication of the fale by the chancellor; and on ob 
taining the chancellor's ratification, and on receipt of 
the pui chafe money, and not before, »hr truftee. by 
a good deed to be executed and acknowledged ac 
cording to law, will convey and transfer to the pur- 
chafer or purchafers, and his, her, or tlieir heir?, the land 
to him, her, or them fold, free, clear, and difcliargtd 
from all claim ot the morgagee, or of the heirs of 
the laid Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RD. Truftee. 
June 30, 1806.

next, if ftir, if not, the '*  < <*« JHt fair day, ^ "fa
unlef* difpofed of at pri- A VALUABLE lot of LAND, lyinc,   ,< .
f September, in which caie ;T\ nw Neck, being part of a tiaft of l,nd  !
:n, H"CK **«. containing fifty ac.es, fo,^" !
J,.-v ,. , r.. . •_•••_ nronrrtv of Franr'.. I In.h;,-.,.,. !„.... ' ""°*n» t|

NOTICE.
Will be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday, the

12ill day of September next, if ftir, it" not, the
fit It. (air day atterwards,
vatc (ale before the 1ft ol 
'public notice will be given,
A LI. that trad of LAND called Stepnej, lying 

JTlL £nd being in Anne-Arundel county, five roile» 
from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thirty, 
fnc acres; the improvements on this farm are con. 
fiderab!?, with many great advantages, there are fe- 
veral good orchards on it, with the choiceft fruits of 
every kind \ its Tituation ahnoft immediately upon 
South river en Cures always good filli and oyfters, and 
*t tlie head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one 
Tide, ii a confidcrable portion of excellent meadow 
ground. It would be too tedious mom minutely to 
defcribe this land, as a perfon wilhing to purchafe 
would view the preuiil'rs. One third of the purchafe 
money mutt he paid in hand, and a liberal credit, 
with approved fi-curity, will be given for the balance. 
Any perfon drfirous of pnrchafinjj at private fale w.ll 
nukr application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Tobacco, 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title will l>e 
given to thr purchafrr, and pofttllion of the premife* 
on the firft day of January, 1807.

ROBERT C. STONE.
Port-Tobacco, March 13, 1806.
>CP Tli* iuun.iiiM-1 recjuefh the printeit of ki«t 

Telegraphe and Federal Gazette in Baltimore, Walh- 
ingtrn Fcderalift, and Frederick-town Herald, to in-, 
fcrt the above advertifrmrnt in their fevrral papers 
until countermanded,' and Tend on their accounts di» 
reeled to this place for payment.

Will be SOLD, to the highcft voider m, u 
the 4th day of Augvfl next, ,t 1, O.'c£k °

L1NTHICUM,
IVll'f .»*-...- _ »

Treafury Department of the 
UNITED STATES,

June 21, 1806.

WHEREAS the Commiffioners of the Sinking 
Fund, at a meeting held on the 28th day of 

April, 1806, did retoive, that the fum remaining to 
complete tlie expenditure of the annual appropriation 
of EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, (hould 
Hinong other purpuies be applied to the reimburfc- 
inent of the NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
created in yjrfuance of an adt of congrefs, pallid on 
the 30th day of lune, 1798, and to the rsimburfe- 
ment of the FIVE AM) HALF PER CENT. 
STOCK, created in purfuance ot an ac~l of congrefs, 
paded on the 3d day of March, 1795.

This is therefore to give notice, that the principal 
of the faid NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
with tlw intercrt due thereon, will, on furrendcr of 
the certificates, be paid on the I ft day of Oftubrr 
next rnfuing the datr hereof, to the relpcdlive Itock- 
hotdcrs or their lawful rcprefcntatives or attornics 
duly con Hi tntcd and authurifed, either at tl.e Trea 
fury or at the Loan-Office, as the cafe may be, where 
credits have been given for the amount of flock, re- 
fpeftively held by tlictn : and that thr principal of 
the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intncll due thereon, will, in like manner, 
and at the tame places, be paid on the 1ft day of 
January, 1807, to the tcfpective fWUiolders, or 
their lawful rtprrfrntatives or attornies duly coiifti- 
tutccl and authorifrd.

It is lurther made krown, for the-information of the 
pa ties concerned, that no tran&fers of thr NAVY 
SIX PliR CENT. STOCK, citner from or to the 
bo.ks of thr Treafury, or from or to the books of a 
Comrriiffii.ner of Loans, will be allowed after the 1ft 
day of Septrnibir milling, nor of the FIVE AND 
HALF PER CENT. STOCK, after ihe in day of 
December rnl'ii.pg. And the in'.trcfl on all certifi- 

-' catt-j of fair) Itotl's, which fhall not have been fur- 
rendered, in piiifiunfe of this notification, will ceafe 
and determine, on the day preceding the ilay hereby 
fixed fur tlie rciuibui fcnirnt thereof.

ALP.FKT GALLAT1N, 
Secretary of ll>e Treasury.

Ten Dollars Reward.

A BSCONDED from the fubfcri'ocr, without any 
caul*, a few days puft, my ue^ro man named 

WILL, twenty-eight years of age, abA 6" *eet 
fix or eight inches high, he is a good butcher, and is 
viry generally l.nown ; hr formerly belonged to John 
Wells, deceafcd, of the city of Annapolis. ] will 
give a Reward of S:\ D^'.ars if caught ten miles 
from home, and Three Dollars if taken within the 
vicinity of Annapolij. I fort-warn all perfons from 
harbouring or dealing vith faid negro, as I am de 
termined to put thejaw in force spiinft all fuch of 
fenders. CDANIEL/WJiLLS, jun. 

Annapolis May 11^1 806. (0 ^

"' In CHANCERY, July Is, 1806.

ON application of THOMAS HARRIS, jumV, 
trufter for John Maddox, an iufolveiit debtor, 

ordered, that tlie crtditors of the faid Maddox do 
bring in and declare ifceir rrfpccVive claims to the 
f*iJ truftee, on or brforWhc lOih day of September 
next ; the Taid truftee having reported that he had 
fold, at public fair, the property returned by the faid 
Maddox in hit CcheduU-, at and for the fum of five 
hundred dollars to the faid John Maddox.

Ordered likewife, that the above order be publilh- 
ed three <*>W%C *«*!<« in the Maryland Ga»ctU 

' before the IdNidayof Auguil next. O 
True copy, &* 
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

O'
MAKYLAND,

CHANCERY COURT, FKBHUARY TKRM, 1806.' 
RDERED, That the Hated terms for the re-

_ turn \f prncefs, and the hearing of caufes, 
fhall be held an the fourth Tuefday in February, the 
firft Tuefday in July, the fourth Tuefday in Septem 
ber. and the firft Titcfday in December.

Ordered further, that the abfeme of counfel, or of 
a party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe of 
ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be con. 
Tillered as a ground of continuance. And th»t where 
two or more folicitors appear for any party, the at 
tendance of one iliall be confidered fufficient to pre 
vent a continuance.

Tcft. SAMUEL H. HOWARDy
Can.

fubfcribrr will SF.I.L, on moderate terms, 
thirty-nine traces ot LAND, fituace in Wayne 

county, Pennfylvania, containing from 300 to 450 
acres each trad, clear of allowance for roads. Pur- 
chafers may be accommodated with a Tingle traft, or 
part of a tracl. Thcfe lands are moftly Tituate near 
the river Delaware, and generally heavy tin.bcred : 
immcnfe quantities of lumber go from them to the 
Philadelphia market. There is a ready file for all 
kindi of produce at Milford, within five mile* of 
thole lands, and the mills in the neighbourhood ; Uft 
year's wheat (old at from III. 3d. to 12s. 6 I. and 
corn, the average price, about a dollar. Ttiofe two 
articles are produced in great abundance. Any per 
fon inclining to purchafe may be in^med of further 
particulars, by applying to the proprietor, at Anna 
polis, or to Mr. JAMES BARTON, of Milford, agent 
for the care of thofr lands, and payment of taxes 
which have been regularly made.

JOHN GIBSON. 
Annapolis, June 8, 1806.

i
°f W»lttr

By virtue of a writ of ftri facias, to mr directed out 
of tl.e late general court, will be exposed to public 
salf, on the prrmifes, on Friday, the 25th inftant, 
at eleven o'clock,

O NE traa of LAND, called Part of Ridgtly's 
Great Park, containing 150 acres, to be foid 

for cafh ; taken as thr property of Rawlings GartiJij, 
and fold to fatisfy a debt due William Alexander, 
Efmiire.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

July U, 1806. 2. X

Twenty-five & Fifty Dollars Reward.

Aw.
boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen years old, re. 
niarkably well difprlcd, a little defective in hit knees, 
but otherwitc (lout and well made. This boy,jt>oMt.8 
weeks ago, by the inftigation of Tome wry a'JN^KB%le 
prrfon, was' enticed from my fervice, and (from in. 
formation derived through the boy's own colour) I 
have rrafon to believe has obtained * pafs, and is now 
harboured and protected under it. He it Tuppofrd to 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent- 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Either, lately 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. I will 
give twenty-five dollars for apprehending faid boy, 
Co that I get him again, and fifty dollars for fuch in 
formation as will merely juftify i^r feelingt in inflift. 
ing the pumlhmrnt proper for To great a Icoundrel.

THOMAS CONT^E BOWTL 
January 20, 1806.

HEDGK PABK, containing fifty acies, , 
property of Francis Linthicum, bounding (,» w 
Tide of a creek kilown by the name of Cadle'<( 
faid.crerk being one of the be.fl harbours for i 
the Chefapeakc Buy, and abounding »ii|, f^f 
Tuperior quality, and great quantities of the f.Vtf] 
may be caught at almoft any feafon of t) ( , 
This land is all in woods, with a fufficiem <.«  . . 
of board and Ihingle timber. Any perfon deliiom a 
feeing the land before the day of fale may be flu»|, 
it by applying to the fubfcribers. The f»!e to | 
held at Thomas Linthicum's, adjoining tlie laid ling. 
An unexceptionable title will be given to ihepurchaU] 
on n compliance with the terms of fale, which 
be made known on the day.

THOMAS
J JOSHUA L......_ww .
w WILLIAM JCKNhON.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans Court, July I, 1805,

ON application, by petition, of Charles Dm» 
Hocges, aJminiflrator of Robert Brown, I*. 

of   Anne-Arundct ccenry, dec t» fed; it is 
that he givr the notice required by law, for u..., 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deteaCrd, 

-,fhat thr fame be publiflied once in each week, I 
fpace of Tix fucceflive w«eks, in the Maryland Gti| 
iette. i

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

BY ORDER Or THE ORfHAHS COURT,

THIS IS '10 GIVE NOTICE, 
THAI* the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundr! Monty, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of faid count*, 
letters of adminiftratioo on the perfonal rftaic ef 
ROBERT BROWN, late of faid county, dtceaW. 
All perfons having claims againft the lini deceafcd 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with las 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrr, on or before tk 
26th day of February next, they may olhcn 
law be excluded Irom all benefit of' fa id efUtr. Girta 
under my hand, this 1ft day of July, IttOG. 
3 CHARLES D. HOQGES, Adroimftrator.

One Hundred DoMars Reward.

RAN away, on the firfk of July, 1806, from tht 
fubfcriber, living in Anne-Animlel coomy, 

PaUpfco Neck, near Hawkiiu's Point, a likely young 
necro man named BOB, but fometimes calls himfelf 
BOB MILLER; he is in the twenty, fourth year of 
Ins age, about five frrt nine or ten inches higb, ft a 
tolerably black, ftraight made fellow, with a (roiling 
countenance when fpoken to, has a remarkable feu 
on the lower part of the back of his neck, near tht 
Tize of a cent, under his fhirt collar ; he was raifrd 
to the farming bufinefj ; had on wher lie Kent of, 
a high crown felt hat, with a band and buckle, of- 
nabrig fhirt, and hempen linen troirlers. 1 txptft 
he will change hit name and cloatl>s, as he did «hra 
he ran \tC^bcfoV\ "^ prtfumc he has procured« 
forged pafs from his infamous connrx'u.i s in tr* 
neighbourhood where he lived. If takrn up and ft- 
currd in any gaol, I'o that I get him again, if tuentr 
miles Irom homr forty dollars, if forty niilef tr up~ | 
wards eighty dollars, if out of the ft ate tbe abon 
reward. If takrn in Baltimore and Icxured, fo tbat 
I fret him, twenty dollars, and if brought borne all 
reasonable travelling expences, paid by

JAMES P. FOPER.
N. B. Captains ol veffels and others are forewarned 

harbouring, employing, or carrying off faid runa«i»y 
at their peril. Jj July 2, 1806.

)ollars Reward.

RAN away from tlie fubftriber, living tear An 
napolis, a negro man named SAM, he we« 

off on.Monday morning, the 8th inftant, with little 
or no cloathing, as he made hit efcape from coniM- 
inrnt, being fearful he had committed; mjrder ; be U 
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, ft out made; it i 
fuppofrd hr bat made for the neighbourhood of tht 
rev. Edward Gantt, in Calvert couuty, from whence 
he was hired. The above reward will be given for

XNARD.

Rees's Cyclopedia. 
REES't NEW CYCLOPAEDIA i, juft 

delifery to fubfcribert, at 
Part the

received, and for 
the (tore of Meffn. M- 
firft of Vol. the firft. 

Anuapglit, July I,

that I get him again.
JOSEPH 

Hill's Delight, July 9, 1806. T

Twenty Dollars Reward.

ON the twenty-ninth day of June laft broke fron 
the gaol of Prince-George's county, in the 

town of Upper-Marlborough, a negro man wr«<» 
COLONEL, about fi»e feet feven or eight iuchn 
high, very black, and about 35 years of age. H* 
was lately committed to the faid gaol for his bad be 
haviour, and was, cropt in the right tar. His clotuV 
ing, when he went away, was an ofnabrig Ihirt as" 
troufeit; he ii iiippofexl to be in tlie neighbourhood 
of Mrt, Rawlinjtt, in Calvert county. 'The »*)0** 
rrward will be plad upon hit being delivered to tbf 
gaol fro/TL whence be brt.ke.

3 X ALEXIUS BOONE, Sheriff 
July VI806. Piince-George'stoUBtT.

A N N A P O L 1 
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AND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1806.

   THE FROWNS OF FORTUNE.

BY MRS. ROIIMSOH.

AS o'er the world, by forrows preft, 
I wander fad and weary ; 

IB hopr* to find a place of reft,
From fcenes forlorn and dreary ; 

Where'er I go, I'm doom'd to trace, 

If fortune fmiles the fmiling face ; 
But if lhe frowns I'm fure to fee, 
Oo every face a frown for ME '.

\VhcR morning blufhes through her tears,

And nature flaunts for treafures, 
JL« gaudy every path appears,

How rich in boundlefs pleafures ! 
Bat if the dawn in mifty gloom, 
Still veil* the flowret's vivid bloom, 
Ho* droops in (hade the lofueft tree, 

Wbofe fpreading boughs bad Ihcltei'd ME

Nor troth nor feeling can tnfure
The friend that's ever fmiling ; 

Worth cannot worldly mifery cure
Its darkelt hours beguiling ; 

This heart which owns tbe pur eft Hamr, 

ttuit patient throb nor care to blame, 
Siace fortune's frown, tbe fates decree, 

Through every fcene fhould follow MX !

Thai all things light or dark appear,
As fortune cheers or faddens ; 

Tor time flies flow when grief is near,
But fwift when tranfport gladdens. 

Hope is a tranfient fummers dream, 
Where vilions gay and fluttering feem : 
Bat truth and reafon wake to fee, 
Then wafte away and fade like MX !

01 come capricious Fortune, blind,
Subdue this bofoin feeling ; 

Hike, dim the fire that warms my mind,
Thence all iu fervour ftealing ; 

Teach me the fordid fertile art, 
To drefs in low difguife the heart, 
Then every face (hall cheerful be, 
Aod wear a gentle fmile for ME 1

. . from a London paper*

AMONG l company of honed Pats in the purlieus 

of St. Giles's, it was propofed by the hoft to make 

ijift of a couple of fowl* to him that offhand Ihould 

vritc fix lines of his. own corapofing. Several of the 

awry crew attempted unfuccesfully to gain tl»e prixt. 

At length the wittiest among them thus eiidcsl tlia 
tootrft:-.

u Good friends if I'm to make a po'm,

Eicufe me if I iuft ftep home ;
Two lines already !  be not cru'l,
CooGder bonies, I'm *JooL
There's four lines 1 now I'll gain the/oW»,

With which I loon (hall fill my bov'ls."

From the Long-Island Intelligencer.

THE following extract is from the minutes of th« 

Coeferences of the Methodift Epifcopal Church iu 

A??'c* for the year 1806.
The addition of 10,625 members to one branch of 

the Church of Chrift, in one year, muft afford parti- 

CB»r pleafure to every man who knows thc value of 

°*   religion, to every one who has experienced 

influence upon his owu mind, and duly 

1 or conudered its blrlTcd effect* upon foctcty. 

Her vxtjs are vays of pleasantness, 
4*1 all hcrjlon'ry paths are peter.

RECAPITULATION.
Whites.

u, .Weftern Coherence
S- (Urolin» Conference 

Conference 
Conference 
ia Conference 

«w.York Confertnce

12,057 
PJ,665 
15,697

"• Conference

Ct

Total 
Total laft year

Increufe this year

Agreeably to the returns publilhed in the 

are more than or*

til, N. Brunfwick, and the various Weft-India if- 

lands, which if added, would make about 150,OOO in 

America. And we are informed, by good authority, 

that from the beft calculation* that can be made, by ANNAPOLIS, 

the bifhnps and minifters of the faid Methodift 

Church, that their congregations, in the U. States, 

are collectively about one million of hearen. We 

are further informed, from the moft authentic fource, 

that it has been only forty years fince the firft ap 

pearance of roetbodifm in America. What an afto- 

nilhing increafe ! Surely, This is the Lord's doing, 

and it :s marvellous in our yes.

Wilt thcnt break a leaf driven to and fry t

THIS touching queftion of Job came with all its 

force into my mind, as I was yefterday Countering 

through the mall, and what can be more pathetic ? 

A very old man was leaning upon his ftaff, as if wea 

ry. I aiked him why, inftead of Handing in the fun, 

be did not fit beneath one of the elms. He raifed 

bis countenance to anfwer me; it was penfive, but 

not gloomy ; a faint, melancholy fmile gleamed from 

his eye, and gave his feature* the exprtflion of tran 

quil refignation. He told me that the (hade recalled 

bis forrows; I am, faid he, alone but why do I 

complain ? I defrrve nothing ; 1 have loft all. Feel 

ing an ititereft in the man, I a Iked him what calami 

ties had (tripped him to poverty. He began to col-. 

lect his thoughts, and without a Tingle word of com 

plaint, related the events nf h'rs life. He had lived 

seventy years, and fcarcely a day ever pafled without 

bringing.fome new misfortuncl His voice, while he 

was (peaking, was, for the moft part, calm and even ; 

but when he told me of the death of his wife and on- 

ly daughter, his utterance was c hoiked. His limbs 

are now palCed, hi* eyes arr dim,   his cars are thick. 

But though his fenfes are leaving him, he is not 

querulous ; his God, hr knows is love. Surely there 

is another (late. Who don not acknowledge that 

unrepining paiience drferves a reward higher than 

earth can give. There is indeed a world, where for- 

row and fighing (hall flee away, where tears, (hall be 

turned into joy.
[Anthology.]

  AN ACT !   ._

Regulating the currency of foreign coins in the U~ 
nited States.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre 

sentatives of the United States of America in Con 

gress assembled, T'hai from and after the paffage of 

this aft, foreign gold and filver coins (hall pats cur 

rent as money within the United States, and be a le 

gal tendef for the payment of all debts and demands, 

at the teveral and respective rales following, and not 

otherwifc, \h :
The gold coins of Great-Britain and Portugal, of 

their prefent flandard, at the rate of one hundred 

cents, for every twenty-feveri grains of the actual 

weight thereof; the gold coins of France, Spain, 

and the dominions of Spain, of their prcfent ftamUrd, 

at the rate of one hundred cents, for tvery twenty- 

lev en grains and two fifths of a grain, of thc actual 

weight thereof. Spanrfh milled dollars at the rate of 

_ one hundred cents for each, the actual weight where 

of (hall not be lefs than feventecn pennyweights and 

feven grains, and in proportion for the parts of a

and ten cents, for each crown, ihe actual weight 

whereof (hall not be lefs than eighteen pennyweights 

and feventeen grains, and in proportion for the part* 

of a crown. And it (hall be the duty of thc fecreta- 

ry of the treafury, to caufe affays of the foreign gold 

and filver coins made current by this a£, to be bad 

at the mint of the United States, at leaft once in eve 

ry year, and to make report of the refult thereof to 

CongreCs, for the purpofe of enabling them to make 

iuch alterations in this act, as may become requifite. 

from the real flandard value of fuch foreign coins. 

And it (hall he the duty of the lecreury of the trea- 

fury, to caufe affays of the foreign gold and filver 

coins of the description made current by this act, 

which (hall iffue fubfequently to tbe paffage of this 

act, and (hall circulate in the United States, at tbe 

mint atorefaid, at leaft once in every year, and to 

make report of the refult thereof to Congrefs, for the 

purpofe of enabling Congrel» to make fuch coins cur 

rent, if they (hall deem the fame to be proper, at

_______ their real ftandard -value.
130,570 Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the firft 

119,945 fection of the aft, entitled, " An aft regulating fo-

. . _____. reign coins and for other purpofei," paffed the ninth 

day of February one thoufand feven hundred and 

ninety.three, be and the fame is hereby repealed,  

And the operation of the fecond fection of tbe fame 

 ct (hall be and hereby is fufpended for and dur-
fjora thc paffaf « of thia

6a?ette.
July si, 1806.

. FARMERS BANK OP MARTLAND,
JUNE 25, I80fi.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders in 
this Bank, on the weftern fhore, that an election will 
be held, at Gwinn's tavern, in the city of Annapolis 
on the firft Monday in Anguft next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 yclock, p. M. for 
the purpofe of chooGng feventeen directors of faid 
bank, to ferve for twelve months from the faid day 
of election. ^vV 

By order, *J*\
JONA. PINKNEY, CaOiier.

FARMERS BANK OF MARTLAND,
JULY 14, I8O6.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders in 

the Farmers Bank of Maryland, that the eighth pay 

ment of five dollars on each Oiare of ftock will be 

come due and payable at faid Bank on Saturday thr 

9th day of Auguft next; they will allb obferve, that 

a failure of the above payment will be attended with 

a lofs of intereft on all fornirr pay men M, nor will it 

recommence until faid payn.cut i: uudc good. 
By order,

3 JONA. PINKNEY, Calhier. 1

To the Stockltolders in the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land residing on the Western Shore.

CKNTLFMEN,

FINDING it extremely inconvenient to attend as 

a Director of the Bank, 1 take this mode of intimat 

ing my wi(h of not being confidcred a candidate foi 

that office at the enfuing election At the fame time 

I cannot help iccommending it to the flockholciers to 

re-elect, at keaft, a majority of the prelent dneclors 

 the intereft of the inftitution, in uiy opinion, re 

quires it. m is
'  * ^ HORATIO RIDOUT.

July 9, 1806.

WE are aothorifed to fay, that Horatio Ridout 

will ferve, if elected, as an Elector of the Senate for 

Ahne-Arundel county, and that if honoured by the 

fuffrages of a majority of his fellow-citizens, he will 

not be influenced by party motives in the felt ct ion of 

proper characters to fill that important ftation at tb'u 

critical period. 3

WE arc authorifed to fay, that Doctor John Gat- 

savoy, of Uhode river, is a candidate for one of thc 

reprcfentativc* of Annc-Aruudcl county to the legif. 

lature.

17,681
9,149

Colour. 
630 

4,389 
4,548 
7,221 
9,783 

62S 
62

103,313 27,257

BOOHAPAHTE'S

Of the four brothers of Buonaparte Lucien is 

richcft. While he held tbe office of Minifter of the In. 

terior, he is known to have fold thc protections of go 

vernment to fmugglers and contraband dealers, in 

which trade his receipts for fometimc weie enormous. 

He was no lefs dexterous in converting bis foreign 

miuioos into fourccs of profit. Thc negotiations iu 

Spain, in which Portugal alfo was included, were worth 

to him about 550,OOOI.; and though he has not late, 

ly, from having fallen into difgrace with his brother, 

held any fi tuition of emolument, his fortune, not- 

withftanding the pomp and luxury in which be lives, 

amounts to nearly a million and a half dcrliog. Ii 

 was remarked at Paris, during his flay there, that 

none of the Princes of the Bourbon Family had ever 

equalled biro in fplendour aud magnificence. In his 

private life be is completely what is called in France 

Rouse ; but he is not without fome commendable 

qualilie*. Like the Regent, whotn he is faid a good 

deal to referable, he is fond of (how, of a luxurious 

table, and of fenfua! enjoyment of every fort: like) 

him, he is hofpitable, generous and fond of the nue arts. 

He has, perhaps, the clioiceft gallery of picture* thai 

can be poflVflcd by an individual. lie is reckoned the 

firft of the family in point of talents. Jofeoh Buona^ 

parte is of a very different character. Left immoral 

in his life, he in alfo lefs popular in his manner*, «- 

roong a people where libertiuifm often pafle* aa a re. 

commendation. More prudent, and more obfecjuion 

to the will of his brother, be is a greater favourite 

with the family.

10,625

ef tbolt in Nov»-Sco-

Mtfs Stephanie Najxileoii, niece of JoCepbinr, and 

now Princefs of Baden, it jolt taken from a board 

ing fchool, in the vicinity of Paris, to be made a 

Princefs and a future Queen. She is. to receive from 

France, equal to 200,000 guilders annually. Heroic 

Frenchmen, you have fpeni year-blood at Mareogo 

and Aufterlits for a noble purpofe'. We (ball (bo* 

bear of the ruajQinicni Imperial pctTcnu of lactii



i/um/Jft and embroidered frocks to liii favourite i- 
raorg the new Lifiaes ik i'rai-ci. She will of courfc 
take with her a very pictty colony of French women, 
to improyc and polifli tbe Genoa.) court of Baden.

(ibid.)

BANK NOTES.
An account, of the notci <>f the Bank of England 

in circulation (including bank pott bills) 1'iom the Ifi. 
of February, 1803, to the III of Febl-iary, 1806 j 
Uiflinguifhing the amount in iirci.ia.tion in each quar 
ter, and tiie amount ct thofe under the value ol tive 
pounds. 
A.njunt of Dan'* cf Ei:gL:\d not-:.: of Jive founds eafh,

•and upwards, including iank putt bills, p<ijt&!e tc-
ven di.-ys J/Vcr sif/it :

. - £. 13,671,400 
- - 12.786,770

!< generally approved of in that place thst he wai Died at £)rscufe, in Fcb.u.iv ].i|> r Iundoubtedly patronifrd by the Englifh, ami would Maxwell, ot the U. States navy.' ' "** J'-"i"\wear the F.nglifh flag lhat be vat to fail in 10 dayi
with two frigates and 10 fmaller veflels for the Spa-
nilh Maine. Admiral (x>rhrane was there at that
time. Cant. Dunbar law Miranda, and fays tl;e
above may be depended upon.

Gun-boats No. 8, lieut. Haradsr 
licut. Lawrence, arrived at this pun J, 
the MiditiTianean. TI.e

ltd 
l.rrdi

Madeira, from whence tht-y U, 
iu;^ arted fro,

""toe of a deer
will he Sold,

jijs, at twelve
Jtf!, 'day of An

i

February

Ao^uft 
November 

1S05 February

lit 
IA 
lit 
lit 
lit 12,836,7 JO

S.mo:tnt of Bank of England .\ri>tes of 2/. and I/, tack ;
1805 February 

May 
Ajguft 
November

1806 February

1ft 
lit 
lit 
lit

4.726480 
4,580,970 
4,413,780 
4,4i7,490 
4,43o,8aO

NAVAL DISTUIIiUriON. 
At tin* intereitiryr period, when Bu->"uparte affe£\< 

to boaft (hat 15 djplfoA,of French (hip* are atlas: 
various parts of the world, it may be ^ratifying to

ugh.

the pvblic tn read the following Ttatemcnt of fix de 
tached fquadrnns of Britifli Ihips now cruifing, rxclu- 
five of tlir flationaty Hrett which form the blockade 
ot Brcft, Cadiz and the Texel:

\—'Jiider Rear.Admiral Sir R. St radian, 
Czfar, 81 Montague, 
Audacious, 74 Terrible,
Bellcifle, 74 Triumph,
Bcllona, 74

1-JLJndtr Yict-Admiral Sir J. B. H'jrrca,
VouJroyant, 84 Hero,
Courageux, . 74 Namur,
Fame, 74 Ramilie5,r>

Z—Under Vice-Admiral Thornofnu;
P.inct of Wales, 98 Conqueror,
Malta, 84 IHuftrioui,
Achilles, ' 74

4 Under Rear-admiral Stirling, 
Bl'fleur, 98 Mars, 
CJlory, 98 Revenge, 
Diatjo:i, 74

5 Ur.dcr R..i>--Admiral Ha^iy, 
St. Ge.-irg.-, 98 Bellerophon, 
Sjnrtiate, 84 Plantajjciict, 
Tonr.au:, 64 .,

6—L',ider Rear-Admiral sir fidney Smith. 
I'o-.tipee,   80 Thunde»er, 74 
Ajtx, 80 Athemrne, 64 
J%\cel!..-:it, » 74 Intrepid, 64 
Oiion, 74

The two firft fquadrons are in purfnit of Jerome 
Buonaparte TTe three next are cruidng off Roche- 
foit, C..pe Finiflcrre, and to the weflward, in older 
to in'.cicept him the la ft is in the Mediterranean: 
 .did it will lie nlifrrvrd, that this lift does not include 
the three blockading IVjuatlrnn', nor the force ftation- 
etl in the K?ft or Well-Indies. When we add to 
tl'is a fi.-ct of -2 (hips of tin- line, fitting or refinirg 
in our prit«, exclufive cf 6 (hips ot' the line in dnik, 
to fi'pply the various demands ^Int may he made up 
on the naval fetvicr, we cannntyut feel that the inrft 
lively acknowledgments are due ti: the activity, zeal, 
aid abilities of government, who thu< conduct a dc-

74
71
74

74
74
74

74 
V4

74
74

74
74

CHARLESTON, July 15.
By a gentleman who arrived on Sunday laft from 

Cayenne, we are informed, lhat Jerome Buonaparte, 
 who fails under tne order* of a French admiral, 
w.ii originally bound to the Caj>e of Good Hope, 
j'robal.ly on his way to the Haft-Indies ; but (peaking 
a tranfport carrying fome of tin- liutc'i troops to F.u- 
lope, he learned the fate of that colony, aiul of one 
ef his frigates, which hid entered it not knowing of us 
Capture. He then intended to have proceeded to St. 
Helena, Sut after cruifiiig about for eight d'.iys they 
could not hit the itlaml. The ill and probably had 
fjnk, or the great nautical (kill and long-tried expert- 
ence in navigation of th? soi-disant prince, had certanly 
found it. The fact however i?, that they could not 
find it; ?tid they told ibis circumftancr tlicnilclves at 
Cayenne.

There were great rejoicings 'in thai colony on the 
arrival of a prince'of the blood-royal of France. The 
inhabitant* lad I'nfTrred To much under the deteftable 
tyranny of Victor Hughes, thai they immediately ap 
plied t6 the prince for fume amelioration in their fitu- 
tion ; but ah* ! he went-olt' without doing any thing, 
and the old governor irrit.iled at their inl'olencr, f x- 
erciled more concion thnn before, banhh-ng fume to 
uninhahitrd and defolati parti of the cnntinen'.

Jerome Buonaparte declared it to be his intention', 
as he had been prevented in the Halt-Indie*, to Itiike 
(omr blow, brfore he returned to France, that fliould 
immortalize his name. Then fays he, when the em 
peror fliall applaud my conduct and fay, " Jerome, 
what Hull 1 give you to reward yi u for your brave- 
ry ?" 1 Hull anfwer, sire, give me my wife— Ihe is 
the greateft gift you ran beltow upon mr, and if you 
give me hr'r you will nuke me happy." But, fays 
he if he will not give me my wife, but Itill pi fill in 
refufing to arkno«l-dj'.e her, I will cro home (railing 
America his home-) k never think mure of leaving her. 

It their be really his intentions they do him ho 
nour; th»y prove Inm to poflVfs a heart capable of 
feeling is a man; they prove him to be cominrecl 
that tlir atTi ctions of an amiable and virtuous wife, 
are of higher value than the gewgaws at'd ti:tfel of u- 
furped nuhili'y. The family of Ins wife are among 
the n»'lt rrfpedtable in the rountty in which they live, 
and dinuld the mncl: rmpeior fend his brother Jerome 
adrift in the wnrld, without a livre to buy him Iboes, 
the relations of hi* wife can render him independent, 
and her virtues will make him hj;>py.

July 16.
. Gun-boat N". 2. lieutenant liard, arrived yrlter- 
day morning, in 41) duyi from Gibraltar. Having 
completely adjulled sll "iir differrnres with all the Bir- 
baiy powrrs, tin- tJ. States armed vrlfels have been 
onlrred to quit tl-ri<- ftation in the Mediterranean, 
and retnrn to America.

rn . -,

parted from

Died tuddenly, on the 6th of J u ,,r, r.n &n 
U. Stau-sbomh-kcuh Vengrai.te, Mr.iVwr. 
midllnpman. Mr. ?. was one of ti,e Arotik*""'" 
f.tiers in Tiipoli, ai.d w.n on his return *"" 
Illand, of which (late he was a native.

Died a: Syracule. in April ls.il, licu t. Stth Cv 
mmander of cun-boat No. U;_a nat;,,  , ». ''tcomm 

JUand 
States cutter Hornet.

gun-oat o. ;   a native o 
ai .d Mr. Brent, nidllupnian un bond •

PMII.ADKLPHIA, . 
Particulars resecting the Fitt.ih and Briti,k ft

oj/ St. 'i'l:sna*.
On Sunday the 6ih of July, upt. Patteifc 

ing in Uic l.arbour cf St. Tlioaiaj, where it l.j, 
rumouitd lo,-ionic dajs pail, that the Fremh 
under a French admiral, Jerome Wuonspanc 
mandipg one of t'.ic (hips, intended to dtltn 
Britilh merchantmen, ccnlifting of nearly 
then arrived at Tortola, in oioer to culleft tU 
mailing Ihips that were to proceed to Europe, * 
occafioned contiderable aiaiiu in the illaud.

At abolit 12 o'clock, a Urge mpi:o\rin 
and another followed i:-.d tl;» y cc ntinufd ft II 
'.ill fix fail of the line were in light, and one m't..,,, 
they in pnflin^r (hewed no crlrurs, except ere witii 
tri-crlomtd Hag at her f-,re-lr|-i i:ifl Kejd, ir.ry y 
all fail fet ; an Knglidi fri-ate Coll.,»cd tlum tint J 
their littls, arJ lonn aftrr f,.ur RritTli fail of tie fa 
followed then;, and as they pnffid C.-.-wcd th«it «.] 
lonr> ; nnt heii'fj aihainef! nf tUir.

The French went through tlu: bad Hock p^lTjjeJ 
and (toed to tlic northwaul, th; Britilh Here ht^ 
to, not for any dilaller, having bappciied to tlw Bii. 
tilh fleet as before mentioned, but to wait lor lie] 
two fiij^tii '.hat |,«d nut jrintJ thon ; the 
Britilh fiig:«ie I.ept up with il.r Frei.ch fleet, and v< 
fnr..c lime v.iih.u gun liiot. "1 he French lieet»« 
laying- with their heads to the noitUward, tl;e Brnb 
fleet with thrir bends to the (bull ward.

The Fii'iidi confiftesl of fci.r of 84 guns, and t»» 
of 74 fun*, and one large frigate the Britilh cf 
three of 7-J £IIHF, and r>ns of 64 guns, ir,d thrtf ft 1 
pntes; tb«-y wrrc nbmit three leagues apart wkatlt) 
Governor M'Kran left the m ; flu was ovtihatln

The following fcundroii (ailed from Gibraltar on 
the 4th Jn'ie, fur the United S'.ates:

partmrnt 'f highly inteirltirj 
pr :de of Englilhmeii.

to the fecurity and 
[London paper.]

f

prefs

Cipt. Kromham, arrived at N.rw-Haven, left Bar- 
b.idoes June ?0, and informs, that gen. Miranda failed 
the fame diy for Trinidad in the Leander, in comp.i- 
ny with 8 (loop* of wai and 3 or 3 fimll veffels, with 
ar:i\s, ammunition, kc. They wcie to be joined at 
Trinidad by 2 frig«tr«, and from thence to proceed 
to fume part of the Maine. Capt. Lewis of the Le 
ander, had given tip the command and left the (hip. 
Cnpt. P.. wa-, infnimed by the officers of the ex;>cdi- 
tion, that gen. Mirat'da received a Irttcr, by an ex- 

boa! from Trinidad, ju(l before he failed, in- 
in'; him that a lar^e force had colleftrd on the 

Main for the purpofe of joining him, the moment lie 
(hnuld land.

NLW.OBI.EAKS, Tune 4.
V.'e Iricn from a oe.-fon of correct intormation, 

lately srrived from M?:::cn, that tlie commanders in 
that country have iijhlillied an order of his Catholic 
majefty, of the date of 10th February laft, the pur- 
purt of wliic'i 'n, " That all ditputes which cxiltrd 
between H. ('. NT. and tbe United States of Amr. 
ric*, are at an end ; it it thrreforr ordered to our 
ditilrent commanders of the different frontier polls, 
near tli-ife of thr U"ileH States, to retire with their 
troops to thr interior polls, and hold un amicable in- 
ic. courfc with tbe olKcen of the U. Slates.

BUCKSTOWM, (Maine) July 10. 
MIRANDA. •

Capt. l)iii;')»r, who arrived at X^adine, on Monday 
bit, in 17 day^ from Barbadoes, informs us, that Mi 
randa arrived there on the 6th May. from Trinidad ; 
and confirms the hte accounts of IMS having loll the 
two fdionuert (Bacchus and Bee)   .that he wa« there 
to recruit  that ntiuiberii who hid never borne arms 
were daily flocking to bit ftaiK)»ru  that hia coiuiuft

E(Tex, coinmrNint-e Roger*. 
Blip Vixen, captain Cox. 
B^mb-letch Spitfire, lieutenant Hunt. 
Bomb-ketch Vengrarcr, lieutenant Smith. 
Cutter HoTet, livnteiiant Crane. 
Gun-boat No. 2, lifu'enant Izard.

No. 3, lieutenant M'Grath. . 
N°. 4, lieutenant Hanley. 
Nr>. S, lieutenant Harrison. 
No. 6, li'Utenant Lawrence. 
No. 8, lieutenant Haradan. 
No. 9, lieutenant Elbert. 
No. 10, lieutenant Sinclair. 

Commodore Rogers parted compsi y the night af 
ter failing, leaving the fquadron under charge of cap 
tain C-x, of the Vixen, Lieutenant Izard loft fight 
of the fleet the 7th of June, in lat. 34, 48, long. 15. 
All the gun-boats are ordered for this port.

The brigs Argon, lieutenant Hull, and Siren, lieu 
tenant Smith, failed from Gibraltar, for Norfolk, on 
the 2d June.

The frigate Conftitutinn, captain Campbell, was left 
at Gibraltar, where Ihe was to remain for fomrtime. 
The Niutilu*, lieutenant Evans, was going in when 
the fquadron failed. The Enterprife fchooner, li-ut. 
Porter, had been fent to Tiipoli with difpati lies.

The brig Hornet, capt. l)rnt, arrived at Gibraltar, 
on the 1ft June, from L'Oiicnt, and failed on the 
3d for Malaga.

No political intelligence of any confeqtience, is re. 
ceived by ihe arrival of No. 2. The little fortrefs 
of Gaeta, near Naples, (till held out, and the garri- 
fon, under the C'-ii;mand of the gallant Prinrc Hefle, 
bid defiance to the French army. Early in May, an 
attempt wa« made to bombard from fea. Fur this 
purpofe, the French collected a fleet of one Hoop ot 
war, 2 brigs and j gun-buan thefe were fallen in 
with in the night, by the Britifli frigate Siriui, of 
36 guns, who immediately attacked them the (loop 
of war fultained a (harp contelt ; but was compelled to 
(trike the relt of the fquadron made rfT. The fri 
gate with her prize, arrived at Malta both veflels 
were much (battered.

It was reported at Gibraltar, that tbe Britifli had, 
by confent of the king of Naplci, taken poirclnon of 
Syracufe, in Sicily.

Lord Collingwood, with 7 fail of the line, was 
blockading Cadiz feveral Britilh fliipt ol war were 
lying at Gibialtar.

ovtihatlrd Ijl
the French fltet, anddifmifled ?b^ut 7 P. x. vulkftl 
the Lucy, »f VV'ilinirgton, hiying to to be ovfibiol.| 
cd after feveral Ihot bring firtd at her fiom rt(| 
French admiral's (hip. Admiral Cochrane haittal 
far lucctcdrd in driving this fleet off and prcferritM 
Tortola, aud a valuable fleet of merchantmen.

B A I.TIM OR r, July 
Extract of a letter from on board the United

brij Hornet, written to a fiiend it Gruige-Towa, I 
(Col.) dated

Gibraltar, May 26, IS06.
" We had a mod agreeable paffagc fnun New. I 

York, to France. On the 18th of A|»il, fcllin-wilk 
a Biitilh fquadion of eight fail of the line and t*o 
frigates, (ffCa]*- Finifterre, and wa* boarded from tlit 
Dragon, of 74 guns. On the 23d came to ancliorm ' 
the harbour of L'Oricnt here we law a 74, a frigair, I 
a brig, fchooner, and feveral armed veflels ready (uf ' 
ica three 74's and a frigate building. probr.Mjr (or I 
John Bull. On the lath of May failed fiom 
 at 2, P. M. was boarded by the Uefiance, of 74 
guns made Cape St. Vincents on the 24th "^ 
on the 25th, fell in wilh a Briiifti fleel of cweltr bil 
off Cadiz, was boarded by the Orion, ol 74 gum, 
and informed by tbe lieutenant, lhat the Spanifh id- 
iniral had lent a challenge to admiral Collmgwooi, 
and that it was accepted- an engagement may thctt- 
fnrc be ox|X:<I\ed every hour. May 26, can't to in- 
chor at the Rock of Gibraltar, where we fi>owl « « 
frigates Conftitution ami EfTtx, brigs Aigus and Vix 
en, and all the gun-boats, going for the U. SKIM." 

The prrlldf nt ot the United States left \Vaflung- 
ton, un Monday, for Montictlio.

Thurfday alternoon between 3 and 4, the Ji»y> 
in tbe caul'e of tl e United State* v». Col. Smith, 
reliitd to make up tl>eir verdict, ar.d at OuOt return- 
ed one of NOT GUILTY, and on Saturday lafi <he 
fame verditft was reuirncd in the caul'e of Mr. Ogd«- 

The fquadrun under Jerome Buonaparte wailtltofl 
CluJcllon on Sunday, the I3iu inft. deftiiuiion un 
known.
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This is tc give notice,

THAT the fuhfcriber, of Anne-Arundel conniv, 
hath obtained fnmi the orphans court ol IM 

county aforeixid, letters teft.imentaiy on the pfr'"t 
nal eltate of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late o« 
laid roiinty, deceafed, thtrelore all jjerlbns who hJ'« 
claims ajrainft laid eflate are requelied to pr.-ducc: tr« 
fame, legally authenticated, ai d t nol^ ̂ dlVd w 
thr cftate to niakr pavt'.ent, t<> /" J/^-CHARITY FRANKllN, //tcutnx._

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber being unable to p»y 
intciult to make application to tli' 

Anne-Arundel -county court, at the next , 
term, for the benefit of an a"A of anemhly, VMta 
the year 1806, for the relief of infolvent debtmt.
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f •
»' 'b'u-iy J 4ft, 
tales navy. Lands for Sale.

. , l<We of a decree of the High Court of Clunce- 
' will he Sold, at Public Auction, on the pre-

_

i-c of liie Am
"" M« return 
a native.

i, i icut. &
No. • 1C— 

, inidllupn,,,, .„

PilII.AaH.PHIA, July 23 
IA* frrKcA ano ^IIW

of July, ,» ,. ..w 
St. 1 hcaiaj, »i,cre it 1 
')» pail, that the 
>r , jciomc Uuon.^nc ico
Hups, intended to deftrcy th
ccaliftinjf of nearly 500 fc|. 

'Si m o.uer to culleft tU rt.1
re to proceed to Eurcpr, »hic 

c aiar:u in t |,e ilhiid. 
>cl,, a Urge hYp i:o\» in GjhJ 
 i:-.il tl.-y ccntinurd f( |t
were in light, nml one fri 

I nocrlrurs, except ere %,«,, 
er f'.re.tr r.u:,ft head, they fail 
h fn-ate followed tl K in clnfc J 
iffr f,.ur Rrit fii fail (,ftUr«|

l!.--wcd thtir J

JitVi day of Atigult next, if fair, if not, the 
fc.rday thereafter,

NOTICE.
St. John's College, July 39, 1806.

of the College buildings, Sec. In accepting his trufts 
he formed a refolution to difrliaro-r thr itnti»< ti.- reot.

long
,..fi plantation of Nicholas Brever, ^  '-" ; ;--" 'u \'°»« difcharge the duties thereof. 
7onf,ftinK of a traft of land called -Thir'.'h and ""^hievou, perfons have too

fcrtv-fix acres, and a fmall ifland nca 
cillid Brtvir'j Island; this land is 
«.._ft-« r'ivrr. on Curt'u's cieek,

Trouble, containing two hundred and 
near the faid farm, 

fituated on the
river, on L.urtii's cieek, and very con- 

to tlie Baltimore market. At the fame time 
ice will be Itild, a traft of land 
_ containing two hundred 

i vjithc cllate of Julia lirewir, wife of the faiJ Mi- 
_j Brewer, allo drccafed. Tliis property will be 
on a credit of twelve months, the purchafer 6r

) T I C E.
r being unable to p»y 
akc applici.tiun to the Judgnot 
ty court, 4t the next beptrmba 

; of »\\ »o1 of alTemhly, p.i»«l "> 
he relief of infolvent debmrt; 
 7 JOHN DAVIDSON.

giving hond, with anurnvcd lecurUy, to .premifPS.

on the premifes a number of the 
rails belonging to the fence have been ftolen, a 
corfiderable damage done; fuch vile ami 
praftices muft ccafe, or offenders rr.ay rue the' 
quence.

Any perfon feeing trefpafTes committed, and dif- 
flofe his knowledge thereof, fo that the offender may 
b* publicly ronviftrd and punilhrd, Hull receive Te* 
tiyliars reward, viz. Five Dollars will be given for 
convifling a thirf drteftrd of (Waling a pcft or rail, 
and Five Dollar* if prelrnted and punilhrd for deal 
ing any r.f the pailings, or doing other damage to the

they
met! nl i. .... 
through th* fe,| Rock p,(T,«l 
tl.waul, th; Hritifl, fiett he*I 
er, havin-r bappcned to lh« BnJ 
inrntinnetl, but to wait 
i nnt jrineJ ih«m ; the | 
|> with il.r Frri.ch fleet, . 
ii Iliot. "I |ie trench lieetwre] 
ils to the noiiliward, tlie 
to thr foul ward.   

r;l of foi.r of 84 guns, and rtol 
1 hrze fr-Kaie thr Britiflufl 
I on: of 64 5uns. tr,d thief frj 
'lit thrre leagues apart wkntttl
 ft tht m ; flu was ove ihatlrd lj| 
difmiflYd ?bn U t 7 P. x. vui kftl 
ngton, laying to to be ovcibatLI 
: bring firrd at her f   J ' 
f1 . Admiral Cochrane .... ,u... 
ing this flert off and prefemcfl 
lie fleet of merchantmen.

B A I.TIM OR r. Jury 21. 
mi on board the Unite-J Susr I 
ten to a fiiend ii George-Town,

Gibraltar, May If,, 1306. 
t agreeable paffagc finm New- I 
in the 18th of April, fellin-viik 
if eight fail of tlie line ami two 
ifterre, and was boarded from the 

On the 23d came to ancliorin
 tit here we law a 74, a frigair, | 
id frveral aru-ed veflels read)- fur 
> frigate building, prob:rilr for 
8th of May fnilrd fiom L'Orieni 
boarded by the Defiance, of 74 
t. Vincents on the 24th and 
with a Britifti fleet of twtl\r fail 
led by the Orion, of 74 gum, 
lieutenant, that the Spanifli ad- 
llenge to admiral Colhogwood, 
Hcd- an engagement may then- 
ry hour. M»y'.26, came to an- 
Gibraltar, where we fi>onJ it-' 

ami EITex, brigs Aigus and Vix- 
boats, going for the U. Snttt." 
he United States left \Vaflung- 
r Montictlio.
on brtwtrn 3 and 4, the Juiy, 
United State' v*. Col. Smith, 

I'rir vrrdicl, ar.d at duflt return- 
ilLTY, and on Sjturday lafi the 
irucd in the caul'e ol Mr. Ogdrn. 
ft Jerome Buonaparte wisKliofi 
y, the 13;L ioft. deftiiution un-

; to give notice,
:riber, of Annr.Arundel conirtv, 

fnmi the orphans court ol lh« 
:ter« teftnmentaiy on tlrf p"'*" 
.L1AM FRANKLIN, late of 
d, therefore all perfons who hate 
Kite arc ref|ud!ed to produce i^ 
inicated, at J tholi* indWd w 
WP.ent, t.. /!» 7 
I'Y FKANKllN,

nuftee. Thole perfons who may be inclined to 
widafr, and are drfin.us t^ view the premifr-s, may 

llic*n the fame on application to Jnipch Bray, 
I liiioir near the prrmifrs. 
1 6 NICHOLAS BREWER, Truft.e. 

July 28. 1806. j_________________

|y »irtue of an order of the orphan, c6uft A Am.e- 
Aniniifl county, the fubfcriber will expose to Pu'>- 
iit Hale, on the premifes, on Tuefciay, thr ninr- 
wtntli d:y of Augutl, if fair, if not, the Gift fair 
day,

A
LL thr perfon.l property of WILLIAM 
FRANKLIN, late of Aiinr-Arundrl county,

I jcccafcd, conlifting of lundry valuable young negroes,
II Tiriety of ftotk, conlifting of horles, cuttl.-, Ihcrji, 
I IK! hogs, plantation utenfils, lumfcl-.old and kitchen 

fomituif, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
Tcrraiof fale are» f°r a" '"urnl under twenty dollars 
tSc Cslh tn be paid, all Tunis over twenty dollars fix 

| Bonllts credit will be given, on the purchal'ers giving 
i, with approved i'ecurity.Sale to/yommence at 

| 10 o'clock. /-***. 
CHARITY

I By «.rtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Annr-Arumlcl county, the fubfcriber will expose 
VtiSalt, at his dwelling plantation, near the head 
of South river,

F IVE likely young NEGROES, all fit for fer- 
»ice, belonging to the eftate of SUSANNA 

IBURGKSS, late ot Annr-Arundel county, deceafed; 
I the kid negroes will be fold for a term of years, for 
IdCi, to raife a fum of money for the payment of her 
litiX The Tale to commence on Friday the 22d 
lAognd next, at 10 o'clock, if fair, if not the fir (I 
I faic day.  

ROBERT AUSiiV, Executo% 
July 30, 1806. / -f* *//Q_______

Agrtnbly to an order of the orphans court o r Annr- 
Arundcl county, will be Sold, at Public Sale, on 
lh,-23iiof Auguft next,

ALL the perfonal eftate of M A R Y R ICHOR DS, 
late of faid county, clerraftd, confining of 10 

I katciin the Farmers Bank of Ma: viand, (15 doll.irs 
wlthate been paid on ench Ih^'-e) 2 horfts, 5 head of 

| auk, liogs, and fume l-.oufeliold furni.tire ; the 
of 1'ilc are, all fuim unr!:r CO dollar', rnfh, all 

above that fix months crr-lit, with good f-curity. 
A"prtfont having rlainu a^ainft the faid cftaie air
*-!fftfd to brinjj thim in, legally atitlvnticated, at-d
 !' prrfon^ indebted are rcqueftcd to nmlce immediate 

to
JOHN WEMON/Xd-.nii-.iftrator.
"* m ^*

IS06.

Agrrttbly to an order of the orphan* Court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, will be Sjld, at Public Sale, on 
<!* 33d of Ain;till next,

LL the pcrlonal property of EDWARD RI- 
CHORDS, deccafed, confiding of one negro

All prrfons are rrrurflcd t., ,,!:ftain from filing at 
fwsllowv i r o-her liird< ji,  (.,- ct.lle^e grrund«, or 
wantonly crmn-it nny nft wlirn-'-.y <iain>.fre may befuf- 

liuret't condrct w i* uiftablr, and he 
commits them will be presented, if known to 

f RICHARD OWEN.

All[.c-r^rundci County Court, 
ArRii. TKRM, 1806.

ON apnlication to tin- judges cf the f:.id county 
court, by prtil.on. in writing, of RICHARD 

RAWLINGS, of iVf'county, praying the brnrfit of 
the aft for the relief ot lundry infnlvrm dchtori, 
palTed at November foffion. e-'-^hletn l-ui'dird arrl 
five-, on thr ttrms mrntionrd in the laid aft, a 
fchednfe of I.is property, ai:d a lift nf his crnlitorj. 
on oath, as tar at he can afirruin them, as dirrftrd 
by thr fajd aft, bt ing annexed to his petition,' and 
the faid cctii'ty court bring fatikfird, l>y coinr* trnt 
tellimony, that tin- laid Ricl.srd Rawlinps h;i< .re. 
lided the two prrcrtlipg, years prior f> the- pafiaRC 
of th< fnid aft vrhhiu the ftatr of Maryland; and 
the faid Richaid llawliug*, at thr time of pre- 
lenting his prtitinn at'orrfaid, having produced to 
the faid court thr aflirnt in writing of fo many of his 
creditors at have dur. to tbrin the amount of two 
thirds of the drbt« due l.y him at the vinie of prfling 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjiultrrrl n'.ul ordered hy 
the Paid C"urt, th:it the faid Kic'«ard Rawlings, hy 
raufinp a ropy of this ord< r to br infrrted in the 
Maryland Gazrtte onrriw^rL, until thr third Mon 
day of September nrxt, -r r notice to his creditors 
to appear hrforr the fai<< . :ry court, at the courj- 
houfe of Annr-Arundrl <<.-i :\, at twelve o'clock in 
thr forenoon of thr faiii thr 1 .'.Umday of September 
nrx', for the pnrpofr nf rrtr.i.>ii-ri<ding a truftee for 
their brnrfit, on the Cai:l Ricr-.i .1 Rnwjin^s then and 
therr tak ng the oath hy the I id aft provided for 
delivering up his prope«;v.

• */ / - Signet! 1. "rl--, 
/ 3/4 HNI(;H : ? IIWOOI), Clk.

July 28, 1806.

/\nne-:\rin,ild Coi.'nty Court,
APBI'_ TEK M. i:'< -.' .

applicat'on to ihr ju« Y<~ • "I »he faid fMinty 
hy prtitior, in v».:l :>. . nf !<I'JHAKD 

G. RAWLINGS, of faid c- u;uy'. i-ming thr be 
nefit of tlie aft fir thr re',.tt nf lniu.ty iiil'cl»ent 
debtor*, pan". I at N"\eii'brr f; li.r.-. i '.^i".ren hun 
dred and five, on thr teim* mi nti"i<r <     .le laid aft, 
a l'ihr<lulr of his proprity, nrJ :\ lilt i ' his crrditors, 
on oat!:, as far as lie can alVrvt:>in t' 1 n, as direfttd 
by the f«id «c\. Ijeing annrxed tn i.: petition, and 
the faid county Court br'ni£ r.iii>fi«i, hycnmpitcnt 
teftimony, that thr fai-,1 Iiirl.-ircl ('.. Ruwlirgi I.as re- 
fided the twi preceding yram prior to the uaflage 
of the faid a'' within thr ftale of Maryland ; and

A. A. C< u'-ty C.-urt.

N appli 
ci-urt,

,_  --.__, _. .>_, ........,....o _. _...  p,-- the laid Richard G. Rawlir.jj'* at the time ni prc-
J°Ti 3 women, and one child, and f.nne houfchold feuting hia petition as aforeUid, having produced to

the faiJ court the affent in writing of fo many of his 
creditors -as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pafiing 
the faid aft; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered liy 
the laid court, that the laid Richaid G. Rawlings, by 
caudng a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the third Mon 
day in September next, give notice to bis creditors 
to appear before the faid county Court, at the court- 
hnufe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of the f*iJ third Monday in September 

^_^ _ -_ ._ ....._ / o.._.., next, fur the purpofe of recommending a truQee for
TTHAT we the fubfcriben have inverted Mr. t |,cir benefit, on the faid Richard G. Uawlinjps then 
.1 TUOMAS SELLMAN wich full nowen to fettle _n(j tnfre u|;ing the oath by the faid aft provided for

delivering up his property.
f Signed by order,
NJCH: HARWOOD, Clk.

I Witure; the rcrms of fair are, all fums under 20 
in cadi, all |'um <i above that fix months credit, the 

I Pwhjfcr to give bond, with good fccuiity. All 
having claims agaiiift ttie faid eftate are re- 

I tii bring them forward at the day of fale, le- 
' authenticated, M nd all pci foils indebted to make 

: payment, to
JOHN WEEDON, AJmiuillwjpr

K29 . 1 8o6deb0niin°"7/> g//^

Notice is hereby given,
HAT we the fubfcriben have inverted Mr. 
THOMAS SELLMAN with full power* to fettle 
^'"iu'ra'.iun on the eftate of JOHN THOMAS, 

of Annr.Arundel county, dcceated, to whom all 
e «ho are indtbted to the faid ell.ite are rerjueft- 

roake immediate payment; and thole who have 
arf reourncil to exhibit them, properly proved,

A. A. County Court.

July 39, 1806.

1806.
on the eftate of John Thomas.

In CHANCERY, July 29, 1806. 
Abraham Fa-.v vs. Abel SarjcMt.

ORDERED, That the fale made by ROGER 
PKIIHY, truftee for the fale of the land mort- 

caprd to the complainant by the defendant, (hall be 
ratified and confirmed, unlel, caufe to the contrary 

i, ,,r before thr 23d day of September 
Ird a copy of this order be infjrtrd in the 

tie thrre fuc/eflive weekr^before the

be on or
rr,« c .TXxTsi

I HE fubfcriber being again appointed rolleftor 
fc~-i° thr UXM now duc  » Anne-Arundel county,

' requelU that all perfons concruifJ wi|l be jviaryiauu «-.--- ----- - m
«o u-ttle when called on ; it will be c-nfider. »3d nf Augutt n«.. ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

who havf uxrs to pay , if they The

^ACHARIAH DUVALL, Collcftor. Rfg.
HAT^VEY HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

Poet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED.

THE PLEASURES OF FANCY. 

\From ALLEN't Poems.]

SWEETEST warbler of the fpray,
Awhile fufpend your pleafing lay ;
Ye gales ! your gentle breaths forbear,

And, hulh'd in Client, l'o!t repofet 
Attend a nhile, and yuu Ilixll hear
  The pleafurci which the hermit knows.

When the rich mantle of the morn
Begins w'uh fplendor to unfold, 

I mark I'pon the bending thoin
The lively dew-drop tipp'd with gold. 

Forth from ihc lave 1 view the lighu 
Rejoicing o'er the (hades of night; jf ^^^ 
1 hrii ray fi.nd thought: tvith tap'.ute roll, .^

  In all the e:ierrjy of foul.

But when the cheerful day i* prone, 
And darkfome night moves flonly on ; 
When, with a melancholy g.ace, 
Pale Luna lifts hrr fober face ; 
Then whifpeii fott fomc unknown power, 
'Tis Contemplation's fav'rite hour.

Ir.chance the rainy torrent fulls, 
And patten on my cottage walls, 
Secure I hear the trmprll roar, 
And howl for entrance at the dorr ; 
On thr bright vern»l bow I gaze, 
Where mimic diamonds f«em to blaze. 
If frrm the north ftern winter blows 
His driving cataraft of fnows,

In dark'nipg ft () , m s anc temprfts dreft, 
Tlwn plrafurc drops hrr rherub wing,

Rcclinet on April's dewy brcaft, 
And waits the fymphony of Spring.

Wlirn rnminrr come*, with tflory rro\vn'd, 
Difprifmg lij.ht and f^ranUcur round, 
I fork the heav'n afpirin^r hill, 
Or wander where the murm'ring rill 
Rolls over flagrant b».ds of floweit, 
And there I pafj the noon-tide hour;.

Nor fuber Autumn comes in vain ; 
Tis then I c<-urt the Itudions train, 
Or haunt the Mufr*' facrrd jrove, 
Where oft my footfteps lovc^to rove.

And whru the trees ftand daik and bate, 
No chi-crfnl mufic warbling thtie, " "" 
T»Iy hrrslt with trndrr pity Iteavej  
I rcad^rjiy^fatc in falling leaves.

O Nature, all-fuffici-nt maid,
Give me. thy wond'mus works to fcan ; 

' Infpirr. n-.e with tliy powrrfnl airl, 
And let me know myfclf a Man.

w

A REASONABLE AFFLICTION.

BY PHI01.
HtLKN wan juft flip', into bed, 

Hrr rye brows on the toilet lay ; .
Away the kitten with them Red, 

As fees belonging to her prey.

For this miifortune, carelefs Jane, 
Allure yourfelf was loudly rated : '

And Madam, getting up again, 
With her own hand the moufc-trap baited. :

On little things, as fages write, 
Depends our human joy, or forrow : « , _     

If we dnr't catch a inonfe to-night, 
Alas ! nj eyebrows for to-morrow.

FASHIONS. 
Dialcgue betmen a Lady and a Man milliner at

Paris.
" CITIZEN, I am jnft come to town, pray have 

the goodnefs to inform me how I mnft appear to be in 
thr Falhion ?" " Madame, 'tii done in a moment, in 
twominutrs I (lull rquip you in the firlt ftyle. Have 
the goodneft to take ifTthat bonnet." " Well."  
Off that petticoat." " There it is." " Away with 
tlicfr porkrts." " Hrre they go." -'Throw ofTthac 
handkerchief." " Tis donr." «' Away with that 
coffet and tlreve«." " Will that do ?" " YM, ma- 
dame, you are now in the fafhion. Tis an eaty 
matter^ yon l>e. To be dresstd in the fnfliion you 
have only^y/n</rrjf."

George 8c John Barber,

TAKE this method to inform the patrons of the 
ANNAPOLIS k BALTIMORE PACK 

ETS, that thry will not hold thcml'elve» anfwerablft 
for the lofs of any letters or montyintrulled to them. 
At the fame time they declare that as good care u 
heretofore (hall be taten.

Tbofc perfons indebted to them, whofe accounts 
have been long ftaMpna;, are rrqucfted to come Cnro 
ward and fettle wi|lfw*lli.im Duvall, who U autho- 
riled to purfue legal means to recover any money due 
them. It is hoped this notice will be attended to, 
and further trouble prevented. * */

July 16, 1806. ._______& /V_______

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. 
 £jF» Sublcriptions for th^ valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in twoSolunaei, 4to, pries) 
30 dollars, in bcanU, received at tne printipg-ont««



be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on Monday, 
the 4th day of Augufl next, at 11 o'clock, if f^r,

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Pott-Office, Annapolii, 

SO,

In CHANCERY, July is, , 806 
June /^VN application of THOMAS HA»H, S * 

\^J truftee for John Maddox, an infolveni

property _.
fide of a creek known by the name of Cadle'sCreek,'
faid creek being one of the beft harbours for vefTels on
the Chefapeake Bay, and abounding with oyfters ot
fuperior quality, arid great quantities of the rneft fifh
may be caught at almoft any feafon of the year.
This land is all in woods, with a fufficient quantity
of board and Ihinglc timber. Any perfon defirous of
feeing the land before the day of fale may be ftiewn
it by applying to the fubfcribers. The fale to be "ham, Annapolis.
held at Thomas Linthicum's, adjoining the faid land. Walter Bowje, Stephj
An unexceptionable title will be given to the purchafer,
on a compliance with the terms of fale, which will
be made kuowu on the day.

THOMAS LINTHICUM,
JOSHUA LINTHICUM,
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Ha"rwood," Saml. H. Howard, Sarah Hunter, Ben 
jamin Higgs, John Hicks. Elisabeth Jones, former 
ly widow Thompfon, James Jackfon (2), Flor> Jones 
(-2). Landloid of the city tavern, Anne Levafhe, 
.Ifaac Lanfdale. Mr. Manfredi, Hugh Maguire. 
Gafiaway Rawlings, Simon, John, or Charles Re- 
ta'.lick (2), Jno. Rickfon. M. Sigell, John Stepher-
foo, Benedict Spalding. Wm. Weems, Mrs. Wind- 

en Beard, fen. Jonathan
Beaid, Samuel Bufey, Mary Black. Albany Crow.
John Deale (2), Eli Daufey, fen. Francis Darnel).
Jofhua Gambrill. Mary Harrifon, Ricbaid Henoey. 

William Kirby. Alexander Leitch.

lit

NOTICE.
Will be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday, the 

12tli day of September next, if fair, if not, the 
firft fair day afterwards, unlefs difpofed of at pri 
vate fale before the I ft of September, in which cafe 
public notice will be given,

ALL that tract of LAND called Stepney, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, five miles 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thirty- 
five acres ; the improvements on this farm are con- 
fiderable, with many great advantages, there are fe- 
veral good orchards on it, with the choiceft fruits of 
every kind ; its fituation almoft immediately upon 
South river enfures always good fifh and oyfters, and 
jt the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one- 
fide, is a confiderable portion of excellent meadow 
ground. It would be too tedious more minutely to 
defer i be this land, as a perfon wifhing to pur chafe 
would view the premifcs. One third of the purchafe 
tnouey muft be paid in hand, and a liberal credit, 
with approved fecurity, will be given for the balance. 
Any perfon defirous of purchafing at private fale will 
make application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Tobacco, 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title will be 
given to the purchafer, and pofTcflion of the prcmifes 
on the firft day of January, 1807.

ROBERT C. STONE. 
Port-To1>acco, March 13, 1806. 
^7» The fnhfcriber requefts the printers of the 

Telegraphe and Federal Gazette in Baltimore, Wafh- 
tagton Federalift, and Frederick-town Herald, to in-, 
fert the above advertifrment in their fevrral papers 
until countermanded, and fend on their accounts di 
rected to this place for payment. y>^y

June 19, 1806.
THE petition of JOHN GWJNN being heard by the 

Chancellor, and the purchalc money not having 
been paid, notice was given as above directed, it 
is adjudged, that the order for ratifying the fale 
be rcfcimled, and that the faid fale be let afide and 
annulled, and the truftee do proceed to fell the faid 
property conformably to the original decree. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan 
cery, the fubfcriber will OFFER at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the piemifes, at 12 o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the 25tli of Auguft next, if fair, if not, 
the firft fair day,

/V LL that part of a tract of land, which belong- 
f\ ed to CHARLES WHIT*, deceafed, fituate 
and lying in Anne-Arundel county, near Spurrier's 
tavern, on Elk-Ridge, called WINKOPIN NECK, 
which was devifed to the laid Charles White by his 
father Jnleph White, and by the laid Charles White, 
in his life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, Efquire. 
The terms of fale are, the purchafer or purcrmlcrs of 
the whole, or any part thereof, (halt either pay ready 
money on the day of fale, or on the day of the rati 
fication of the fale by the chancellor ; and on ob 
taining the chancellor's ratification, and on receipt of 
the purchafe money, and not before, the truftee, by 
* good deed to be executed and acknowledged ac 
cording to law, will convey and transfer to the pur- 
chafer or purchafers, and.his, her, or their heirs, the land 
to him, her, or them fold, free, clear, and difcliargcd 
from all claim of the morgigec, or of the lieirt of 
the faid Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RD. Truftee. 
Annapolit, June 30, 1806. +^"

NOTICE.
"T HEREBY forewarn all perfons whatever, from

__.--_ _   
John Johns.
Mary Quern. Jofhua Rawlings, Jonathan Rawlings. 
John Stnckett. Philip W. Thr-mas, Hannah Wil- 
lon, Nathaniel Wells, Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, P. M.
|C7» Perfons fending for any of the above letters 

are requrfted to lend the mouey, or |bey -aill not be 
deliverrd.

bairn-Paul's Parifh Lottery.

fubfcribers having been appointed by the 
_ Veftry of St. Paul's parifh, managers of a lot 

tery aut honied by the general affernbly of Maryland 
and the corporation of the city of Baltimore, intend 
ed to raife a fum of money for the erection of a par- 
fonage houfr, and for other purpofes, offer to the 
public tbc following

- H E M E:
Dolls. 10000

S C
1 Prise of - 1
2

••.• 3 
S 

15 
30 
60 

120 
700 

5IOO

2000
1000
500
20O
100
50
20
10
6

6040 Prizes. 7)000 
11960 BlaaU.—-Sum raifed, including > , 5000 

expence, >

18000 Tickets, at five dollars each, 90000
Of the above prises,

1 of 500 dolls, is allotted to the 1ft drawn ticket. 
200 .... after 200O
200
200
200
200
500
500
500
10OO
2000

40OO 
. 6000

-' rflOOO 
f r . i 0,000

- 12,000
14,000
16,000
17,000

laft drawn ticket.
From the above fcheme, it appears that there are 

not two blanks to a prise ; and that the prizes are to 
be paid oiif/wui deduction. The advantages offered 
to adventurers, and the object to which the money is 
principally to be applied, the managers hope will pro 
duce fuch a fp> edy fale of the tickets as may enable 
them to commence the drawing at an early day. All 
prises will be paid within fixty days from the com 
pletion of the drawing ; and fuch as may not be de 
manded within twelve months after will be con- 
fidered as generous donations to the objects of the 
lottery. Bond has been given to the amount of 
50,000 dollars, to the mayor and city council, for 
the faithful performance of its conditions.

Tickets may be had of the managers, and of fuch 
other perfons as they may appoint ; and prises in the 
Cathedral and Second Prefbytcrian Church Lotteries 
will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PR1NGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASK1NS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers.
Tickets in the above lottery may be had a 

the Printing-office.

Saint-Paul's Parift

fold, at public fale, the property returned by 
Maddox in his fchedulc, at and for the fum of 
hundred dollars to the faid John Maddox.

Ordered likewife, that the above order be pnblilh. 
ed three fucceffive weeks in the Maryland Guet.| 
oefore the laft day of Auguft next. ' 

True copy,
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 

Rrg. Cur. Can. '

NOTICE] ""
T ITTLE refpeft bting paid to our former awli 
.Li cations to thofe indebted to the late firmofl 
RIDOELY k EVANS, by bond, note, or open le.| 
count; they are requefted (for the laft time) toctll| 
on them and difcharge their refpective balances, anil 
at the fume time afTure them, that unlefs difcb»rgti| 
to leave with them tobacco notes, with farrples of the! 
tobacco, on or before thetfirftdayof Auguft next. I 
rhey fhall bring fuit withou\efpea to perfont.

ABSALOM RIDGiLLY, 
JOSEPH EVANS. 

June 19, 1806.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans Court, Juty 1,1805.1

ON application, by petition, of Charles Drurj 1 
Hodges, adminiftrator of Robert Brown, litt I 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; it is ordered, I 
that he give the notice required by law, for creditors! 
to exhibit their claims againft the laid deceafed, and] 
that the fame be publiflted once in each week, for the I 
fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland Gt-1 
sette.

JOHN G^SSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Apne-Arutmel fcunty. 

\ \ _
Br ORDER OF THt ORPHAKS COURT,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel coiaq, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of faid county, I 
letters of adminiftration on the perfenal eftatc rf I 
ROBERT BROWN, late of fa id county, deceafcU 
All perfons having claims againft the faid dcceiM.1 
are hereby warned to-exhibit the fame, with the I 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or before tie I 
26th day of February next, they may otherwifeby I 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. Gma] 
under my hand, this 1ft day of July, 1806.

CHARKES D. HODGES, Adminiflrator.

Treafury CJcparthicnt of the
UNITED STATES,

June 21, 1806.

WHEREAS the Commiffioners of the Siakisf I 
Fund, at a meeting lield on the 08tb dsrof 

April, 18O6, did refolve, that the fum remaning to 
complete the expenditure of the annual appropriation 
of EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, ftwiM 
among other purpofes be applied to the reimburfr. 
ment of the NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOC1, | 
created in purfuance of an act of congrefs, pitted c 
the 30th day of June, 1798, and 10 the reimkJrfc-J 
ment of the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT, r 
STOCK, created in purfuance of an act of congitfi,. 
pafTcd on the 3d day of March, 1795.

This is therefoM^to give notice, that the principsl 
of the faid NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intereft due thereon, will, on furrender of I 
the certificates, be paid on the I ft day of Odober 
next enfuing the date hereof, to the refpective (lock- 
holders or their lawful reprefentatives or attoroits 
duly conftituted and authorifed, either at tie Trw- 
fury or at the Loan-Office, as the cafe may be, wbeit 
credits have been given for the amount of (lock, n> 
fpectrvely held by them : and that the principil of 
the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. STOCI, 
with the intereft due thereon, will, in like manner, 
and at the fame places, be paid on the Iftdifof 
January, 1807, to the refpective ftotVholder*, or 
their lawful reprefentatives or attornies duly conlU- 
tuted and authorifed.

It is further made known, for the information oftk 
parties concerned, that no transfers of the NAVY . 
SIX PER CENT. STOCK, either fromortotke 
book* of the Treafury, or from or to the boob of » 
Commiflioner'of Loans, will be allowed after the lit 
day of September enfuing, nor of the FIVE AND. 
HALF PER CENT. STOCK, after the lft<U]r« 
December enfuing. And the intereft on all «rt«- 
cates of laid ftocks, which lhall not have been fur- 
rendered, in purfuance of this notification, will'

pat

hunting with either dog or gun, pulling down my qpH E manager! refpeafully inform the public, and determine, on the day preceding the day bertb,
i that they intend to comment* the drawing of nxw* *°r ^* reimburfement_thereof. _ _ ^ ^^iences, or riding through my farm on the Head of 

South river, without perraiffion of the manager. Of. 
fenders may be affurcd they will be profecuted to tbc 
•tmoft rigour of the law.

THOMAS. SNOWDEN. 
July 15th 1806. 3 A. ___

Notice is hereby given, ,
THAT I 'iJtfnd to apply to the Baltimore coun 

ty courtjfcrtae benefit of the ait of the ge 
neral affcmbly dT Maryland, pafTcd at November fef- 
fion, 1805, entitled, AMtt for tltc relief of fundry 
iufolvcnt debtors. ftfL'w

. ' : |3 JAMES BACONS

it, as foon a« that of the Piecincts Market-houfc 
fhall have been finifhed. Tickets may be had of the 
fubfcribers and of various other perfons authorifed to 
fell: and prises in the Preibyterian and Market- 
houfc lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE, 
TAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
G1ORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PH1LJP& 
GEORGE HOPPMAN, 
COVERT HASKftfs.

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of toe Treaty}'

JUST fUBLl .
And for Sale, at th« Printing-Office,

( Priee, One Dollar,)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Ptfled at November SeiEon, 1805.

ANNAPOLI 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

1 GREEN.
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